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iii Last Met in Ireland and Since Then 

Separated by Half the Girdle 
of the Globe.

ill )>Toronto Wife of a New Yorker Has 
Him Arrested on Charge 

• ef Bigamy.
Report From Russian Sources Makes 

Mikado's Men Lose Very Heavily 
—Not Believed.
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- rffl They were seated In the smoker ef 

the Grand Trunk train from Buffalo 
last Friday evening, "three of them, 
occupied as most men are in passing 
away the time while whirling along to 
their destination.

“Say," said one of the three, to no 
one in particular, “but you should 
have ^eeni the snow piled up along 
these tracks a couple of months ago, 
mountains high.”

The man across the aisle showed In
terest.

“Snow? I haven't seed*snow for over

r
On Sunday Harry Forgle and wife 

arrived in the city from New York. 
Last night Forgle slept in the cells 
at No. 1 police station. He was placed 
there by Detectives Cuddy and For
rest, because the woman who cams 
here with him as his wife, laid a 
charge of bigamy against him. He 

electrician. His wife, I 
or supposed wife, who says her name 
is Florence D. Hill, claims that he 
follows the races for a living, or a

ll i
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I1- fteneburg. May S3.—Foreign Mini
ster Lamsdorff has received a mes- 
gage from the Russian consul at 
Chtfoo. saying that the Japanese 
nave Made a land attack on Port 
Arthur, and that ip doing so they 
lo*t 15,000 men killed or -wounded. 
The Russian loss Is placed at 3000 
men.

ht Petersburg. May 33.—According to 
reports which have reached the Rus
sian headquarters at Liaoyang fr_om 
Chinese sources, the Japanese have 
made a land attack on Port Arthur, 
but have been repulsed with heavy 
loss. The truth of the report is ques
tioned here.

London. May 33.—The Japanese landed 
at Takushan, report having been 
engaged in two scouting skirmishes, 
during which ten Russians were 
killed. In the first affair two Rus
sians were captured, and in the 
other General Kuroki reports the 
capture of an officer and a man 
caught making a reconnaisance in 
the rear of ICuroki's army, 

fit Petersburg. May 23.—The report 
that Rear Admiral Jessen, finding 
it impossible to save the protected 
cruiser Bogatyr, which went ashore 
recently in a fow on the rocks near 
Vladivostock caused her to be 
blown up, is confirmed. Her guns 

removed before she was blown

it]
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r>m r-5claims to be an y1S %- e I

a.T.pnon-living.
juiss Hnl, for that must be her name, 

if Forgie is a bigamist, says that she
y*The Bogabye was built, in 1902 in Germany. She was of 6750 tons burden and 

could steam at the rate of 234 knots an hour. She carried the following guns: 12 6-in., 
12 3-in., 6 1-8-in., 2 I-4-in-, 2 m. She hed e crew of 580.____________________

.\V y)ay ,<a twenty years, and my wife doesn’t even 
know what it looks like.” he said.

The third passenger Joined in the 
conversation.

“From the coast, are you?’’
“No, Australia.”
"Indeed. I have a brother In Aus

tralia whom I ha/ve not seen since 
1883.” .

Then! the natural query front the 
Australian—“His name?”

“Nesbitt!"
"Nesbitt, you say? “That’s my name, 

too.”
"Shake hands, then,” quoted Charles 

Nesbitt, of this city, “for I'm always 
pleased to meet anyone of our name.’’

The stranger smiled, just a little.
"Ie you name Sam or Charlie?" he 

asked.
A light began to dawn all round.
“I am Charlie,” said the /traveler 

from Toronto.
"Then,” said the Australian, “you 

are speaking 
George-”

' married him in Toronto two years ago, 
and has been living with him ever 
since. She furnished the means of sup
port, if her story is true. A week ago 
she learned that he was a married nan 
before he courted her and won her af
fections. When’ tne cruel news came 
to her that she had been deceived, she 
determined to have reveng and con
sulted the police of New Yirk. They 
told her that as the marriage had tak
en place In Canada, she must prose
cute in Canada. She inveigled him to 
come ,to Toronto by promising him 
money with which to make a book at 
the track, 
she laid the charge against han.

Miss Hill also claims that she is 
much afraid of him. That he
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MASTER PRINTERS WON’T ACCEDE 
SAY COMMITTEE WENT TOO FAR
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Cannot Grant Demands and Do 
Business and Strike 
^ Is Most Probable.

It begins to look as if the typo-

Poet Premier : Does not the contemplation of this great national road make your pulse thrill?
International is a better word, friend. Yankee engineers are building it—English capitalistsMr. Canuck : 

will own it—and Canadians merely pay for it.
When she got him hero

werei up. graphical union of the city will en-j , 
gage in a strike on June 1, which will!

impair'Last Night He Was uest
Following ° .

Minto at Dinner at

Bt. Petersburg. May 23.—The admiralty 
that the battleship Orel,

very
has threatened her on several occa
sions when arrested he told 
sions. When arrested he told the of
ficers his name was Allen, but fin
ally admitted his identity. Hhe car
ried an ugly looking revolver and 114.

Miss Hill left the hotel last night 
for the purpose, so she said, of going 
to New York for witnesses. The case 
will be tried Wednesday.
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reports
which sank at her anchorage .it 
Kronstadt, was subsequently rais
ed. has not sustained any injuries. 
The investigation into the cause of 
the accident is not concluded.

London, May 23.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Central News 
says that there was an explosion on 
board the battleship Orel, at Kron
stadt, to-day, and that ten stokers 
were killed. The vessel was dam
aged .and it will take weeks to ef
fect repairs. The explosion was the 
result of an accumulation of gas in 
the bunkers.

Liaovang. May 23.—General Ma. com
mander of the Chinese troops, is in 
constant communication with Tou- 
lisan .the chief of the Chinese ban
dits. who are adopting military or
ganization under Japanese instruc
tors.

Yinkow. May 22—The Rusians have 
completed the mining of the harbor 
and the mouth of the Liao River. 
It is now believed that there are 
Immeneff supplies at Newchwang 
and that that place is thoroly pro
tected against any incursion of the 
Japanese.

S of Lordworkers andinvolve 2,000
large business interests, 
the pronouncement of No. 91 on Satur-j 
day night, the bookbinders met last' 
night and decided to take the same 

On the other*iiand the

to your own brother

Rideau Hall. There la a Destiny —
Some would call it Fate. Some the 

direction of Providence, and others, 
more prosaic, will say it was Just coin
cidence. Charles and George Nesbitt 
are not themselves quite decided.

But Charles Nesbitt, who is west
ern representative of the Force Food 
Co., for the district between Winnipeg 
and Calgary, would like to know what 
mysterious -motive prompted him to 
disregard instructions to wait over In 
Buffalo until Saturday morning to con
clude his business and to determine 
that he should come home that night.

He himself ran away from his North 
of Ireland home 21 years ago to come 
to America. Two years afterward Geo. 
Nesbitt went to Australia for his 
health. He is now of the firm of Nes
bitt, McMaster and Co., general mer
chants, Llsmore, N.S.W., and is tour
ing the world on business and pleasure, 
taking In the American and foreign 
markets. He is a magistrate for New 
South Wales, an aldemlan for the 
municipal council of Llsmore. and ex- 
president of the chamber-of commerce 
of the same city. Yesterday he was 
a visitor at the city hall and board of 
trade.

Hamilton City Council in the Mood to 
Try Benefits of Municipal 

Operation.
nity. John Cooper of Oshawa and Eugene 

Gagnon Victims of the 
Speed River.

meet-stand. Strike at Kormann's at Noon Pre
cipitated Decided Action by the 

Employers at 6 p.m.

ing held by the Master Printers’ As-1 OUawa May 23.-(Special.-)CarJi- 
sociatton in the Queen's hotel last nal Glbbons arrived here to-day from 
night was not productive ot any re- Baltimore to lay the corner stone of 
suits that might be considered as tend- the new Roman catholic university and 
lug toward tue solution of the difficul-

,r opportunity I 
your eveight. I 
re is no better I

F. E. LUKE I
if or table ___
e and college I 
r-ectacie satis- I

EMPIRE DAY.
London Paper Give» Canada Credit 

for It» Birth.
is to-night the guest of His Excel- 

The unanimous feeling was that the lency the Governor-General at dinner 
for them! at Rideau Hall.

It was noon before the train 
which the cardinal’s car was attached

May 23.—(Special.)—Thety. Hamilton,
city fathers are going after cheaper 
light. They are now paying 385 a lamp, 
which Engineer Barrow, In a report 
presented to the board of works this 
evening, said was the highest price paid 
in any city in Canada. He remarked 
that this was very strange, since Ham-

Guelph, May 23.—(Special.)—A double 
this afternoon threw 

into a panic. It is 
what 

year for 
The vic-

Yesterday morning the manager of 
Kormann’s brewery hired two extra 
hands, non-union. At noon the rest of 
the men, about 15 in number, walked 
out. A meeting of the Brewers’ As
sociation was held in the afternoon to 
talk the situation over, and it was 
determined to have no further parley 
with the union workers. As a conse
quence, when 6 o'clock came, the work
ers at the Cosgrave, Dominion and 
Copland breweries were surprised to 
find themselves paid off. They wetè 
told that those who came around on

con- committee appointed t» act 
in dealing with the union had jone| 
further In holding out concessions man I 
tne Association had expected, 
every confidence w*ls ieit In the com-J reached the central station, the pint- 
mlttee, it was believed that it would forms were thronged with those degir- 
be a difficult matter to hold old trad.: in 
9'.us city on the basis of the offer 
which had been made.

What Metiers Offered.

accident 
the town
merely a recurrence of 
has happened every 
the past five years, 
tints this afternoon were two students 
at "the O. A. C„ named Hector Cooper 
of Oshawa and Eugene Gagnon, a 
Frepch-Canadian, , of Quebec City. 
Cooper was a third year man and had 
just completed his examinations last 
week. Mercier was taking a special

(rnnadlan Associated Press Cabla )
London, March 24.—All the morning 

papeys make references to Empire Day.
The Daily Express in a special article
sketches the idea for the time and. 

ours of greeting tne distinguished vii- predit8 ,tg blrtb to Canada. It has led
: nor. Tne university iaculty and stuu- , i ., .... , , ,
ent bouy were present in fu.l lore-' to the celebration in thousands of

I and trie dilièrent irisa Cathode soli- schools In England, In five out of the
The committee, it was stated, hai etleS were also well represtmeu. Rev. six self-governing colonies and in near-

îr£^ZBTê?nXrcl&X Ini; univfrsu^iiad' ^ the'Une ?n » » — Meath has

quire ihto the scale of wages there,' an earller traj„ and be maJ„ tne trip issued for the 24th, which will re-
and had offered to defray all expenses.. trom Alexandria to Ottawa with me commend itself to the British people
and to make settlement on a basis of a ca.rajnaTs party 1 thruout the five continents of the
ten per, cent advance over the wage First to Greet Him. globe as a day for returning thanks
scale of other Canadian clties.and ad- Hv . h„„r,i ihe ,.„r ami for the amount of personal liberty Wednesday morning would have their
vance which" would, in round figures, . , hia eminence was' withln tbe empire greater than that cases considered.
cost the Master Printers 3100,000 a ® JLiïï.îon nbhaTnol Trm red skull enjoyed by even the most advanced The brewers say that they will have 
year to give. When an agreement ^““T ĵCTs or tLSted *W*W‘t* no difficulty in securing men :to re-
cdtfld not be arrived at under these. -«ÎLT lui hit ur^la2Md.Ui. ' hundred and fifty thousand place those discharged. Tftise let go
terms, the Cdemfftltea had made t , . t ,,.nwd thjf raIlK schSul children, including the cadet yesterday number something over a

liai denial, J Je. arbitration, botn#- , ,h c«r<ilnal Gibbons corps, will celebrate Empire Day In hundred, which, with the bottlers laid
willing to abide by any verdict pro-, A,„hbl„hnn Duhamel nnri Arrhbi-h,,n New Zealand and a général holiday off last week, numbering about 100,
nounced, but to this the union would éructes! of Montreal wore the purpiV ba* bee". Proclaimed. and the fifty. or so workers who struck

'skull cans and ereen tassels ot tne.r The Times in a special article r.n at the O Keefe and Reinhardt places, 
The association last night fortified, „ h ® , )h thr„„ nr,„ Empire Day referring to the first cir- brings the total to about 250 .Tien

its resolution by the consideration of ^^ gaxea unique touch ot coîor io vular issued by the Canadian school out. 
several circumstances. It Was point- , , i Inspectors on the way the day should
ed out that wages in Toronto were 20 _ ... . nibhnns entered a waitimr be celebrated it says that the patriot-
percent higher than anywhere else in barrlaKe and drove at once to the ism furthered by the Dominion depart- years.

London, May 24.—The Daily Tele-, Eastern Canada, and that some of the Archbishop palace where he vul be ment is based on sound knowledge of feeling only those regarded by the
graph hopes that Empire day may, branches of the union were perfectly a gt dur| ht’s stay in th3 eily. the facts of the great civilizing agency employers as unskilled laborers.
become a festival of federation be-| "t“JV,1ÏÏLÎ?r toveSed”ti,d There In Cardinal Gibbon’s car were Rev, exerted by the empire. -------------------------------

tween the motherland and the colonies more hands employed in connec- JCana^° Rew ‘!>' ANOTHER PAPERBOX FACTORY FIRE
involving common nieasures of imperial tion with printing and «s allied in- Pa|le Q M. i„ of Buffalo, formerly ---------
development and defence that sail put dustrles than any other mdustiy in OUaw. Hev. Father Tierney, pus- Fire on Dok. -St. Early This Morning

StH.n.e 81the CltyV , tor of Falls Church, Virginia; Arcn-
of Br tlsh political union. Without the, Trade Will Be Loti. ! bishop Bruchési. Montreal, and Mr.
definite co-operation of all parts of tlie, should the union refuse to deal réas-, VanHerbulls, architect of the new un
empire an imperial council is imeos- onably with them a portion of the 
•ible, nor can Great Britain maintain trade would most certainly be lost to
Its commercial supremacy single-hand-, Toronto. Three firms had already an-, fnllowlne- is the nroe-ram of

7h^Xttmr,rt0„nl,MeCnrotectiond now >t'ju."cefd the‘r ^termination to Quit: Gibbons’ movements subject basement brick building at 118 to ",22
die that impregnable protection now that event It was felt, also, that ratmcation. After assisting at mass Duke-Street When the alarm was 
glV€n* the employes were taking an untJir hleasin» of thp rorner «tone ^UKe street. w nen me aiarmadvantage in bringing pressure to bear to.morrowb he wl^ a[tead a luncheon in turned ln flames were bursting from 

at a time of trade demoralization fol-, thp Rideau rlnk In the eventn, He,', four windows on the second floor oe-
lowlng the fire. >>o tuither - along wlth other visiting notables, will cupied by the Allan Paper Box Co.
ences were arranged tor be entertained at dinned by Hon. N.

The kinp °>e” • A. Belcourt, speaker of the House of
Th union men affected are as foi- Commons. On Wednesday, Card.nal however, and the fire was under con- 

lows ; __ Gibbons will visit the Catholic educa-| trot inside of half an hour. It was im-
i Compositors, 475. tional institutions, including the Rideau possible to ascertain the cause, as the

Pressmen, 95. street and Gloucester-stieet convents flalnes had apparently originated
Feeders, 2„0. and in the afernoon he will be ten- among the paper boxes, to which the
Mailers - dered a reception in the Russell th- ; damage was chiefly confined, A large
Bookbinders, —0, atre. He will leave for home on
Bindery girls, 400,
Stereotypers and electrotypers, 26.
Total, 1,638.
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NO OPTICIAN *■
ST. WEST I

mmmmmmm ilton was known as the electrical city. 
The city is tied up to the Cataract- 
Power Company for another five yçars, 
but by a clause ln the contract the city 
is entitled to a reduction in the rate 

t August, if it can 
. T)f producing UgiiL

■
•#

4 EY at the end ot nex 
show that the cost 
has been reduced since the contract wras 
signed five years ago. The city engi
neer figures that the coat has been re
duced 315 a lamp by the introduction of 
the new enclosed arc lamps alone. 
Percy Domville, an electrical expert, 
made a report In 1898 to the effect that

ma Ill-

course.
The two young men hired a canoe 

from William Johnston at four o'clock 
started up the 

ifced River. Wften they were about 
half a mile up, in gome unknown man 
ner men- canoe capsized and they were 
both drowned. The first intimation of 
the fatality came when Mr: Johnston 
going up the stream at 5.30, noticed 

'upturned canoe and a short tiis- 
trancé away the coat of Cooper float
ing on the water. He at once return
ed to the boat house, and gathering' 
assistance, began a search, 
not till 6.30 that the body of Cooper 
was found.

Some slight signs of life were vis
ible and Coron Savage, with the aid of 
some of the fellow students of the un
fortunate young man, worked for over 
an hour to revive him. But it was all 
in vain, and by 8 o’clock he was given 
up for dead and his body handed over 
to the city authorities-

Cooper was reputed to bs a good 
swimmer, but Gagnon knew nothing 
of the art. The whole city is in 
mourning over the sad event.

The body of Eugene Gagnon ,was 
found at 9.05 to-night by the chief of 
police about 50 yards down the stream 
from where that of his companion. 
Cooper, was picked up. Gagnon was the 
son of a wealthy merchant of Baie Ste. 
Paul,, nfcar Quebec City, and had been 
here attending the commercial class of 
the public school, and taking up Eng
lish. He was about 20 years of a;e.

The authorities have notified the par
ents of the deceased of the drowning. 
An inquest is being held.

DROWNED WHILE FISHING.

Liaoyang, May 23.—According to the 
latest reports, the Japanese camps 
are infected with cholera, and 
there is an average of 100 deaths 
daily.

Faria May 24.—The St. Petersburg cor- 
, respond, —of The Matli' «vs that 

If nereistently rumored inat the 
Vladivostock squadron has captur
ed three cruisers bought by Japan 
from Chile*

i furniture, pianos, 
e rates. Security 
: our possession. 

Ijr private, no in
employer. If yen 

bills so u to pq 
id see on.

I1 ?
this afternoon and

Third Brother Snrprised, Too.
He is accompanied by his wife, and 

of the brothers,

8

after the odd re-union 
Charlie was introduced th the Pullman 
car and a happy trio they were until 
reaching Toronto. Then they went to 
the King Edward, and Charlie tele
phoned to Sam Nesbitt of 16 Albany- 
avenue, another brother, who, with his 
wife, came down and Joined the party.

"George will be the guest of Brother 
Sam for the rest of the week." said 
Chas. Nesbitt yesterday, "and when he 
goes I will have to repeat the hack
neyed. but expressive farewell, When 
shall we three meet again?”

the city council cqujd instal and 
taiit a plant -for 354.'3T a lamp. The 
matter will be considered by the city 
council at its meeting Monday night.

it7
& CO., not agree. an
Firat Floor» IFOLLOWS CANADA.

AN IMPERIAL HOPE. ■O’Keefe's said yesterday was the big
gest day’s business they have had in 

The lockout and strike is af-
(Csnadlan Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 23.—Sir Wilfrid Law- 
son's Liquor Sellers’ Liability Bill, Just 
Issued by the King's printers, has a 
memorandum declaring that the bill 
follows the precedents established in 
Canada and America giving the right 
of action for damages against a liquor 
seller and compensation to the depen
dents of any person imprisoned for in
toxication or in the case of fatal ac
cident or murder arising out of In
toxication or for bodily injury- to an 
habitual drunkard.
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ne will follow the ' 
liver for ironie 'ill 
a range nf niecn- 
ii.es the valley ef 
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WANT MUNICIPAL PHONES.

Expects election soon.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.!
London, May 24.—Prof. James Bryce, 

M.P., speaking at Aberdeen, said that 
the Liberal party disapproved of ihe 
scheme to make a commercial bargain 
with the colonies, believing it likely 
to produce more discord than attach
ment. He preferred to rely on those 
higher feelings that during the last 
30 years had draw* aJl sections of the 
British race together. He believed 
there would be a general election soon.

Brantford Connell Committee - A, 
Unit in the Matter.

Cames 32600 Damage,
Brantford, May 23.—(Special.)—At 

to-night’s meeting of the city council 
the committee on telephone matters 
reported that every member of the 
committee was in favor of municipal 
operation of phones, and they were 
against renewing the Bell Company’s 
exclusive franchise.

The committee thought that muni
cipal phones could be installed In pri
vate houses for 315 a year.

The Bell Company have evidently 
anticipated trouble, as they have been 
making agreements with private in
dividuals, including long distance 
phonds for three years:at $30'a year in
stead of $35. ip#tvBel] Company ap
parently will niake a determined effort
to hold their subscribers. Their exclu- Til Ison burg. May 23.—This afternoon,
S%ehe“T c^fucè asked^ave to whiie Cara Roedding, aged 14. eldest 
enquire further into Vhe question of i daughter of J. H. Roedding, in corn- 
municipal operation of tedephones. pan y with two girl companions, Mil-

George S. Wilkes, who was mayor of dred Clark and Irene Blette, was fisli- 
Brantford in 1853 and who has not been , near the dam of the Waterhouse 
here for thirty-one years, addressed the ~ ...... .. ,
city council to-night. During his term uilll-pond, she slipped from the end of 
of office the first railway, the Brant- one ol the beams upon which efce was 
ford and Buffalo, entered this city, sitting to the slide over which the wter 
Mr. Wilkes is at present a resident runs> and from that to the water below, 
of New York city. and tvas drowned. Her mother, who

bad mb de one of the fishing party until 
a short time before the accident, had 
gone. home. Mildred Clark made heroic 
efforts to save her little friend but all in 
vains The body was not recovered un
til nearly an hour afterwards, when all 
attempts to resuscitate her proved un
available.

The firemen were calfed out about 1 
o'clock this morning to a threatening 
looking blaze in the three-storey and

versity.
Program of

• s
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A DEMONSTRATION. Sent Back to U».
Ogdensburg, N.Y., May 23.—Eleven 

persons, former residents of Lower 
Canada, have been arrested by U. o'. 
Immigration Inspector Farrell and de
posed to Canada.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 24.—The Daily News, 

referring to the agitation in the Do
minion to increase the wdbllen duties 
says the move will demonstrate the 
value of preferential tariffs to a nicety. 
It is of value to the British woollen 
manufacturers to know that while th3y 
will be shot by 30 bullets the foreigner 
will receive 45.

Lines of hose- were quickly run up, Brodericks Business Suits. $22*01 
lid King street west. ____ d7

m. Where 
patent power 

.•omtoisslon.

ting with Manager 
iuhr. Mayor Urqn- 
;esticn that as tne 

is owned by a 
1 hr the railway* 

thêir iccomuixia-
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' ^i*neral opinion
Us and aJdvrmea'
g a<i)Ttliiug in ts* 
<’ railway. 1

A HUTTONISM.
Drink Radnor at the Race». (Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)

London, May 23.—General Hutton 
has fallen foul of the* Australian gov
ernment by wanting the federal min
ister of defence to pay bis cypher mes
sages to the war office, but he refuses 
to supply the minister with a confi
dential translation.

BIRTHS.
IIUGHES--At 58 Ste. Fiiniille-etreet, Mont

real on May 22, 1004, the wife of Vin
cent J. Hughes of a son.

HAM MILL—A son to Mr. and Mrs. .T. H. 
Hnmmlll, 406 Huron-street, on May 22, 
1904.

MEBCER-r-On Thursday, May 19, at 39 
8allsbury-arenue, Toronto, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Mercer, a son.

tub of paste furnished material for a 
fierce blaze, and the fiâmes reached the 
third flat at one point, burning a small

tion to over 2,000 hands. I is under the control of the Obhit nr-1 . water which noured thru
The t,,ci-eu»e« Dtita.uded. | der, which has ,ong had its headquart-l, J streams.

Secretary Fleming states the origin-1 ers jn France. The county board of 
al scale of increase demanded, includ- the Hibernians met on Sunday and 
ing computation for shorter hours, was passed a resolution concluding as tol
as follows: Compositors. 35 lier cent.; lows; 
increase; pressmen, 26 per cent; feed-,
ers. 55 per cent; mailers, 25 per cent; j ,.Re jt resolved that wê, the mein- 
bookbinders, 27 per cent; bindery girls, bera Qfâtbe county board of Hibn-n- 

a | 83 per cent; stereotypers and electro-; jang> desire to inform the authorities 
typers, 45 per cent, an all round in- the university that in order to give 

of about 42 per cent.
Bookbinder* for Strike.

!Thursday afternoon.
Something of a wet blanket has

Fireproof M etal Windows Skylight» 
* °fmg and Ollings. A. B, Ormsby. 
Limited. Queen-Gleorge. Phone M 173*.

three fishers gone.

St. John, N.B., May 23.—Herbert Fos
ter. manager of the St. John branch 
of the Royal Bank, John H. Thomp
son head of the firm of William Thontn- 
•oi and Co., large steamship men, and 
Edward P. Stavcrt, accountant in ’.lie 
Bank of New Brunswick, who is 
brother of the manager, W. E. Sta- 
vart here, were drowned on Sunday 
on the south 
Lake, off the boathouse by a squall. 
The party left here on Saturday night 
on a fishing trip, intending to remain 
over the holiday.

Drink Radnor at the Races.

Broderick’s Business Suite. $22.33 
118 King-street West.-he

Winner* To-Day.
Among the many visit- 

orirto Toronto to-day It 
, Is safe to say that thre’- 

fourths of them will be 
more or less interested In 
the winner» at the, race 
meet. We want to men
tion that Dlneen’s hale 

are likewise Interesting to the whole 
public. The Dineen Company, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets, select
ed some rare and catchy hats, especial
ly for visitors to Toronto to-day—men 
visitors. The store will remain open 
until 1 o’clock this afternoon.

(The total damage was estimated at 
$2500, of which $500 was apportioned to 
the building, of which H. S. Osier is 
theagent, and the balance evenly di
vided between the two firms.

The building has several times of 
late suffered from fire, the last occa
sion being on Thanksgiving Day. It 
was stated that employes of the Paper 
Box Co. had been working until 9 
o’clock last night. About 50, chiefly 
girls, will be temporarily thrown out 
of employment. None of the interested 
parties could be located this morning.

n ml Service, 
ay. May 24, the 

the trl-

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER— At Ills mother's residence,

179 Rrimswlck-nvenue, on Sntnvdny, May 
21, 1904, Albert Edwin, * “Bertie,” 
loved son of Jessie and the late James 
Alexander. At reet.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 25, at 2.30 
o’clock p. m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Friends and aequalntances please 
a veep t this Intimation.

COOPER—At G Beauinont-road. Toronto, 
on May 23, Selina Caroline, wife of II. D.
Cooper, M. A.

Funeral to Islington at 2 p. m. on 
Thursday.

GRIFFIN—On Wednesday, May 23, 1904,
Bridget tîrlffln, in her 60th year..

Funeral from her son’s residence, East 
Mary-street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
May 25. at 9 a. m., to St. John’s Church,
R. (’., thence to St. Michael s Cemetery.

GIBSON—On Saturday, May 21, • 1004, at 
Grace Hospital, of appeudlcltls, William 
Ghson, aged 49 years.

Funeral from his late residence, Queen- 
street, Mimico, Tuesday, May 24, at 2 
p. m., to Ilumbervale Cemetery.

LEONARD—On May 23, 1904, at 813
East Queen-streef, Grnee Leonard, only 
beloved daughter of Joseph and Mary 
Leonard, iu her 13th month.

Funeral to St. Michael’s Cemetery on 
May 24 at 2.45 p.m.

GltEENSIDES—At 49 Regent-avenue, To
ronto, May 23, Clarenee Wellington, 
dearly belove.n. son of William and Min
nie 'Greeusides; grandson of the lute 
Wiliam Wythe.

Funeral Wednesday, May 25, at 2.30 
p. in. from his grandmother’s residence,
479 Gerrard-street, to Mount Pleasant 
< 'emetery.

ROBINSON At Maple, on May 22, 1901,
Mark Robinson, in his 881 h year.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 24, to Maple 
Cemetery, at 2 p. m.

BADCLIFFE—On May 23, at the resMenre,
15 IJuden-street, Mary E., beloved wife 
of William Kadcliffe.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 23, at 3 
p. m.; to Mount Pleasant. i

SEVERS—On May 22. at 11 Seaforth ave
nue, William Severs, heloven husband | Kaiser W. II. .Cherbourg 
of Harriet Severs. ------- - ~~

Montreal papers pion»e cor» J The Canada Metal uo
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.Keep for Hmtll»h Speaker*. be-
HOUSH RENTERS.

We will build you a house in any part 
of the city. Small payment down, bal
ance lest than rent. TORONTO REALTY 
CO., 12 Richmond East.

Wiped It Out.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 23.—By a vote of 

262 to 244 the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian Church of the United 
States of America this afternoon wiped 
out that part of the report of the 
special committee on marriage and 
divorce, which advised Presbyterian 
ministers to refuse to marry any per
son whose marriage is forbidden by 
the church of which that person is a 
member-

edi full satisfaction to the Irish people the 
university should be. as was intended, 

A largely attended meeting of the an institution providing higher educa- 
International Brotherhood of Book- tion for English-speaking Catholics, 
binders was held at the People’s Cafe Al,d furthermore, to insure the greatest I 
last night and was protracted until j possible success the university should 
nearly midnight. _ | be placed under the control of

The president. Charles Hurst, was in English-speaking Catholics. More- 
the chair and about 250 members were „ver. we desire that the authorities 
present. It was unanimously decided of tbp university make a declaration 
to stand by the original demands af-; Gf their intentions regarding the (ut
ter June 1. ,| ut-e of the institution.”

sentiment in favor of 
accepting less than $15 per week of 
48 hours, and the action of the Jo >j 
printers on Saturday night was heart-|

: j|y, endorsed. | William Armstrong, an insane man,
Arrangements were made for a bene-, wbo bas been an inmate of the jail for 

fit concert lo be held in Vic tot ia t a somP time, died suddenly Sunday. 
Friday eVt'bo'okbinders 1 who lost Coroner Duncan held an inquest. The

creasebranch of Oromocka

Geo. O Merson. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee, 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474 4. 216theictions Drink Radnor at the Race*.

c FINE.
•ing. May 26. 

so
Sunday*
Toronto.

DROPPED DEAD.DATE OF INTEREST.Long: T«‘»t May Kill Him.
A Buffalo despatch says that K. 

Mitchell, aged eighteen, a moulder, 
who went there from Toronto on a va
cation, is at the Emergency Hospital 
Jn a dying condition. Mitchell 
tming his lungs on a machine In the 
Palace Arcade when he was eized 
with hemorrhage of the brain. In-'j 
Quiry among several moulders of like j 
name last night failed to identify the ! 
youth as a Torontonian.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 23. 
(8_p. m.)— Showers have occurred to-day io 
Ontario, Quebec and Southern Alhrta, 
Elsewhere the weather has been generally 
fine.

Brantford, May 23.—John F. Ingle- 
by, a local contractor, dropped dead 
on the street late this afternoon. De
ceased was well-known thruout the 
city and county* Heart failure was 
the cause of his death.

Sound on 
m., on 

ay- for
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, May 23.—The Caxton Com
pany are bringing out a well arranged 
life of Joseph Chamberlain written by 
Louis Creswicke. The author shows 
that Mr. Chamberlain’s interest in 
Greater Britain dates from his visits 
to Canada and the United States and 
Egypt.

There was no l)rinl< Radnor at the Races.lointmente* was
vincial
he current i»” 

ge Erinating l _
iwn Attorney. “

”a“‘ilïï,ï 
’j.,Kr,s,s

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Calgary, 34—14; Winnipeg, 36-56; Port 
Arthur, 48—62; Parry Hound, 56—64; To- /* 
ronto, 52—76; Ottawa, 52—76; Montreal, 
58—74; Quebec, 48—68; Halifax, 36—46. 

Probabilities.

Call ut IO Kin nr St. East. 
Passenger office of the Lehigh Val

ley Railroad. Direct route to New York, 
Philadelphia. Atlantic City 
“Black Diamond Express.”

Where Coroner Was Called.

BrodericRs Business Suits, $22.,60 
118 King-street West.route.

cd Recent Fire Losses^
F. H. Gooch, agent, N.B. & M. In

surance Company, whose office is at 
62 Victoria-street, states that that com
pany will make no cal* Jon stockholders, 
the enormous losses sustained at Balti
more, Rochester and Toronto being 
paid out of funds on hand of over $$:>.- 
000,000. Sècurity of thjs kind should 
commend itself to the Insuring public.

on
of unemployed 

their positions thru the late fire.
Nothing but the best at Thomas'.No Premium given with Union Label 

Cigarsverdict was death from heart failure. Lower Lake», Georgian Bay, Ot
tawa Valley end Upper St. Lawrence 
—Moderate to freeh 
to M'irthwesterly winds; tine; not 
much chmifeo in temperature.

Lower Kt. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 
southwesterly to westerly winds; generally 
fair, and moderately warm.

Gulf Moderate to fresh southerly 
westerly winds; n few showers, but for 
the most port fair and moderately warm.

Maritime---Moderate to fresh southerly to 
southwesterly winds; a few local showers, 
but for the most part wilder. ».

Superior—Fine; not much change in tem
perature.

Manitoba—Fine to-day: stationary or s 
lttle higher temperature.

Henlan’» Going Great.
was a large crowd present at 

the opening of the lira son at Hanlan’s 
Point last niht.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.The jury who investigated the cause 
of death, of John Wovil, of 40 Win
chester-street. whose body was found 
in the bay, brought in a verdict of 
death from natural causes.

Coroner Young has issued a warrant 
for an inquest on James Hartley, who 
died suddenly, at his residence. 283 
Victoria-street. The inquest will he 
held at Matthews’ undertaking estab
lishment, 457 West Queen-street, to
night, at 8.

Drink Radnor at the Race». FARMER’S SUDDEN CALL. ■onthweeterlyVictoria Day.
Weather prospects- Fine and warm.
Special boat service to Niagara, 

Hamilton and St. Catharines.
A. & N. Veterans decorate monu

ments. 10 a. m.
Baseball—Toronto v. Baltimore, 10.30 • 

a. m. and 3.30 p. m.
The races, Woodbine, 2.30 p. m.
Lacrosse—Tecumsehs v. Fergus, Hait

ian's oval, 3 p. m.
R. C. Y.^C. race for Prince of Wales

The free open .«Jr 
vaudeville theatre is evidently a great 
Attraction, as the place -was packed. 
The show is a good one. The perform
ance of the Zahhows Malone is well 
Jorth the pleasant trip across the bay. 
They are the most daring bicycle vid- 
«rs seen here for a long time* They 
did some acrobatic stunts, also, that 
Amazed the spectators. Harry Bond, 
*ne minstrel man, became a prime fa
vorite with his songs and sayings. 
Amateur snare drummers should see 
tne musical act of the Winchesters. 
Ferguson and Cramp gave an exhi
bition of many difficult styles of danç* 
cing.

Tp-day everything will be 
The balloon ascension and . . 
flrop will be a special feature.

ENGLAND MUST PROPOSE. Essex, May 23.—Mr. James Congdon, 
a highly respected farmer of this vil
lage, dropped dead about 4 o’clock 
this afternoon while working in the 
field. Deceased was about. 45 years cf 
age, and leaves a widow and three 
children-

nlifnx-
•)9 —The 

Hubbard
v Dillon

body ®f AKHoriated Pre»s Cable.!(Cm fi ad inn
London, May 23.—Premier Deakin ofW3«

WallA^®* Australia admits he made concessions 
to Mr. Reid on the fiscal question, and 
says it is very doubtful if a majority 
in either chamber would favor making 
an offer of a tariff preference in favor 
of England, except in response to pro
posals from England.

Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights, 
Cornices. Roofing and Celling». A. B. 
Ormsby. Limited. Queen and Geo 
Phone M 1726.

tu

*=?!
No Child Labor on Union Label Cigar*.

Charged With Filtering.
Mrs. Ellen Crawford, 349 Yonge- 

street, who has been employed at the 
General Hospital for some time; was 
arrested last night on the charge of 
stealing a multitude of small articles 
from patients and nurses. The stolen 
property consists of wearing apparel, 
linen, glassware, silverware, jewelry, in 
fact anything that could be con .len
iently carried away.

or
> Did not

could

Fine Tobacco tp Smoke.
Nothing like “Clubb’s Dollar Mix

ture'' to smoke In your pipe; smokes 
cool, has a delicious mellow flavor, and 
will positively not burn the tongue. 
Sold at a popular price—1-lb. tin $1, 
1-2-lb. tin 50c., 1-4-lb. package 25c;, 
sample package 10c., at tobacco stores 
or direct from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
West King.

Op.
National Yacht and Skiff ('bib races.
Boxing and wrestling championships. 

Mutual street Rink. 8 p. ui.
Spring Fair, Richmond—Take Metro

politan "cars.
House of Providence picnic, lower- 

street. afternoon and evening.
Vaudeville, Hanlan’s Point, 3 and 8 

o’clock p. ui. _ . _
Vaudeville. Munro Pork, 3 sad e 

o'clock P m.
Massey Hall, “Living Canada," 2 and 

S p. ip" .
Princess •Krmlnle." 2 and 8 p. m.
Grand—“Tyranny of Tears," 2 and

■Lights of Gotham." 2 and

Stay at Pember’s Turkish Bathe; bath 
and bed $1.00 1.9 Yonge.

PBm Death <if “Bertie” Alexander.
Now a Prient.

Newark. N.Y.. May 28.—Wallace Gor
don, a graduate of Toronto University,
was 
priest.

Albert Edwin (Bertie) Alexander, 
well-known as a Highland dancer.died 

Saturday at his mother’s residence, 
179 Brunswick-avenue. He had been 
unwell all winter, but was confined to 

,, , ,,, his bed only two days from aj heart
J: affection. He was 23 years of age end
per Steamship Lake Mnnl.nl,,, «’. P. R. | unmarried. Deceased traveled exten- 
1 inei for n trip lo the continent. sively over Canada, taking part In

Scotch concerts and held a large tmm- 
Tt. It. Gainey, M-L.A.. will speak in hpr of danvi tg championships.

the afternoon of June 15, funeral will take place on Wednesday 
to Mount Pleasant.

Drink Radnor at the Races.

No Prison Labor on Union Label Ci
gars ’ordained to-day as an episcopalK 'ing. 

parachute
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.STREET west

n /ispnntOi Un* regular monthly inct tln^ of the in
- f t^kin Di*®*9®1 r,,f1l,*’*l School AMXI-Itillon boanl will he

1 - | “t;’! in the city hall ’tov.iorjmv at 5 o>|.
. XervCU® 1 Tbr« oxniitlvi- commitof the Victoria

arlcoeei t »ud 1 iliduFtria) School will meet iu the same
excess), J I'to.-e ,,t 4.2#.
i the on j34 I Members of the Ontario lliKtoiic.il So

men*tr u A vW|ln y ,thrr î4t A.nheratbiii - June presse Æ 5*9 he p*<>mtcfl to many iul.-rcstiji^ spotc
ents ol ■ V* nclgrhhn-hoon , each coiiiKVL**J*with
- l to 3 P* ^ ■ ®ur national history.4L

Stay at Pember’s Turkish Bathe; bath 
and bed $1.00. 129 Yonge. From. 

.... Antwerp

.............London

.. New York 

.... Montreal 
.. New York 
.. New York

At.May 23.
New York... 
New York . 

.Liverpool ...

. Moville ........

.Glasgow........

Finland... 
Mvsnba... 
l-mhrla.. • 
Bavarian.. 
Laurentlnn

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture

Reruns Pastorate.
Stratford. May 23.—Rev. George A. 

Mackenzie of the congregational church 
has resigned. __

. ( The best known remedy for rheuma
tism is sodium, potassium, lithium, bar
ium and calcium ; these are found in 
St. Leon Mineral Water. All druggists 
or phone Main 1321.

8 p. in.
Majestic

8 Vaudeville- Shea’s. 2 and R n. ro. 
gtnr—Fay Foster Vo.. 2 and 8 p. m.

The
Xapanee on 
and in Deseronto the same evening.

It It. tianiey. M. I. A.. Is In the 
end is staying ft t tic A\ nlker. n. A. Dun- 
u.p, M. L.' A., Is at the Uuecn’s.

and *lt,ilicrt c'hrlstieJames Haurilton
lined <1 and costs for tearing down a 

Sign against trespassers at V y.-hv uoJ.
Drink Radnor at the Race.Drink Radnor at the Races.ICC Gato Cigars for 8c. Alive Bollard.
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Fred H. Rods A Co.’» List.

H. KUbb * CO., X! VICTORIA

Pali at 9.80 this afternoon. with Murphy
mid Bates u« battery and Sard, Rlclnirtisim, 
uluien, H. Taj lor. E. Taylor, MeUvi-mutt, 
Umkbardt, Latley nf d Hume to rhuose 
fluid The second gadie is between Wei,- 
leeicya aud Strathcon.ra at 11.

The U No A.C. will play the Irwins on 
the Varsity lawn at 10 o clofit. All playars 
am tequested to be there.

The White Oaks will play Its game on 
Island Park at 9 30 and requests the fol
lowing plajers to atteud: J. Murray, 11. 
Murhy, J Stephens, E.'Garner, J. Grieves, 
W. Edwards, H. Warren, Moore, Sam 
Molded, N. Jackson, H. Sinclair, Thomas 
Grenville. The players are reejaeated to 
meet lit Bayslde Park not later than 8.45. 
bupportera are cordially invited.

The opening game of the Toronto Junc
tion Baseball Leagnt had n rather remark
able beginning on Saturday. The opposing 

were the St. Cecilias and Iiiilepen- 
Xhe game was very fast and ended

When you ask for the best Whisky,with barley and oats, or other Spring 
grains, for feed.

The chief cause of the hurt to the 
crop was the formation of Ice on level 
and low-lying places, altho a number 
of correspondents complain of snow 
smothering. On the slopes of rolling 
land, and on fields well protected by 
timber few good yields may be recorded 
but on the whole the fall, wheat fields^ 
when the snow disappeared were the* 
most patchy looking that have been 
seen in the province for sorte years.
Very little Injury from insect pests 
has been reported this spring. Corres- 
por dents have been almost silent _re- i 
gardlng the Hessian fly. while a lew 
have made mention of the presence of 
the wire-worm.
was more or Içsa severe wherever fall 
wheat has been grown, the greatest 
damage to the crop was sustained In 
the Lake Erie counties. Next In or
der of Injury reported come the Lake 
Huron and West Middlesex groups, the confined for a longer time than usual, 
Georgian Bay and Lake Ontario 01s- also drew largely on the supplies of 
tricts following with a somewhat light also drew largely on the sup
er but still serlAus proportion of loss, den rise In the pricts of hay and 

Winter Rye. I oats would likely bring out a consld-
thls enable quantity of both of these com- 

Llke modules which otherwise would be fed 
It can hardly be said1

| Save 
I Dollar

I
KELT, 

street.F Dewar’s “Blue Label”That ,11. 1 o z v \i k—BEAUTlFLi- Its-bl- 
JL^eVVV denee, on Laltè Shore. 

Just «ast of V tot oris Park; five minutes' 
•Aille to King-street ears; 7 bedrooms, re- 
ceiiuMi hall, library, liardwoo-l iiiilah; 
grounds beautifully laid out; photographs 
and particulars at office.

-----ACTS AS-----

EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

there is no reason why you shouldn’t 
get it—it rests with you—you pay for 
it ! You are entitled to it ! See that 
you get it !

t &OCt iw zx—MSSINUTUN, 8 ltUUMS,
The officers of the Corporation will 8>OOOU e.'U-y convenience; har-l- 

consult with those who hot
contemplate using the services of a "'*• b.again. 

trust company.
The corporation does not, however, 

interrupt relations existing between 
persons requiring its services and their 
regular solicitors, and It is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors in connection wjth a(l busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications wifi be treated 
1 as strictly confidential.

Ob every Rain Coat y eu pur
chase up till Friday night, we 

hand you back one doller. 
Quite a nilmber so far have 
saved that dollar, —have 
you!

*

v»4>zez V X—VICINITY Of SPAD1SA 
aud College; geuii-dctnoh; 

i d, urivk. splendid value; all conveniences; 
v.if-y terms.3TteaWhile wlnter-kiliiag: uent

in favor of the St CccIUas 6 to 1. The 
feature was the work of both pit;hers, J. 
Co J well of the Saints and W. Shaw of the 
liidvpendt nts, with V0)101*8 slightly In fa
vor of Shaw, who <1ht not allow the St, 
Cvcllias a hit and struck out 18 men, while 
Colwell struck out 11) men an«l allowed 
five hits. Thé other game between the 
WeetOH and White Oaks resulted in favor 
of the former by a score of 13 -12.

l'ROPEKTncs you SALZ. 

Copeland A falrbelrn1» List,,

"i.500()“.ouS!L^.rtafi“5
price, 10 large rooms, bvt water beatlne 
open plumbing. Copeland & Vairbalm. *’

PROVERTIEil run SAL*.
Co.’s List.C5Q A ST—-DELAWARE AVENUE, s

O rooms, open plumbing; 
Leuutltuliy decorated; splendid value.

Toronto Realty

OUOXTO REALTY CO. OFFER.—GEORGE ST.. SO LIU I X 
brick, semt-detacbod, 8 

looius, all conveniences; easy terms.$3200•* Oct the Notion ” 5-ROOM COTTAGE—EAST 
-frame, 25 feet frontage.$800

si2,ooo«;si,,"iu;ii
perfect rooms, steam heating, two bath 
rooms, with exposed umblng, Immédiat» 
possession. Copeland Falrbalrti. ■

QQO fUin ROSEDAI.E - IN
M A ^ prettleet P"rt- detached, 

20 well-planned rooms, hot water heatlne 
exceptionally large lot, latest open nlumfc 
Ing. Copeland & Falrhalm. p ume

«QfWI-BATHURST BVKtiti I', 8
vOl F\ TV / rooms, every con venieuue, 
ovmiitiully decorated, side entrance, largo 
verandah; easy terms.

J. w. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

r-, -, r|/\/\fl-KOOM COTTAGE—LAS 1 
îî» 1 gfiUU —brick front, 25 feet trout-You want to save it.

toThe acreage given 
cron is comparatively small.
fall wheat it has suffered severely to live stock.
from winter-killing, altho not to the that there is a surplus of wheat, *x- , . .
same extent. The most favorable ao- cept In a comparatively few Individual Govern to fight JO rounds before July 15 

regarding the condition of win- cases. Most of the fat cattle have been before the club offering the best Induce- 
from the St. Lawrence shipped/ but a good number of store minis.

! cattle are available In most localities
i where that class of live stock is ra.ls- known" professional boxer, is a visitor at 

The condition of clover -may be ed. In some instances In the county the races, lie fa staying at the King Ed- 
thus briefly described: In the east- of Middlesex, however, cattle for gras- ward Hotel, 

half of the province the crop Is

Sportlee Notes.
Articles were signed yesterday by Eddie 

Ilnnlon of San FrasclMO and Terry Me

ss age.

tifk) 1 /m-BROOKLYN AVI!., DE- 
UU tsched. brick, 7 ro-arns. 

open pipmblug, all conveniences; easy
terms. e

— MANNING - AVENUE — 
brick, good value.$1300AMUSEMENTS.

matinees

To-day and Saturday

NIXON & ZIMMERMAN ANNOUNCE I ! ! I

STAR 
COMPANY

ai.-, ttr\r\— BATHURST - SOLID 
wlOUU brick, 0 rooms, bath, gas,PRINCESScounts

( rye come 
"and Ottawa counties.

Clover.

Feckrend Shoulders «SSv n 
•bove all competitors. \\vl "

OAK F
Canada* Best Clothiers.
K.ing St. East,MUE |
Opp.SLJames’ Catfiedral.BiTiJ

j

-
—MANCHESTER À VENUE,

east from$1200Dave Sullivan of New York, the well- good cellar.Osslngto», north 
Bloor, 7 rooms, detactiVd, rreme, in go 3d 
repair; stable; lot 26x120; Kflnp: easy terms. 
Fred. H. Ross and Co., 22 Victoria-street.

In*, mt 94x255, fruit tree, Chitons'*!" 
Eairbairn. &

Û9-, Zl/x/x— NORTH OF BLOOR — 
® i-OLM /new, brick, 8 rooms and 
lath!" gas, furnace, open plumbing, very 
modern, $100 cash, mortgage sale.

FRAKCiS WILSON
ern
from fair to good, and In some sec
tions very good ; In the western half 
it is from good to very poor. The 

favorable reports come from the 
Lincoln and 
Brie front, 
many part»

,  including—r-r
MAgGUEJUTA SYLVA — JESSIE

Em ENIE
NEXT WEEK »

Seats Ready Thursday Morning

’ BARTLBTT-DAVIS Gao. .McLeikh’a List.
Crm 1 /-XZX- NORTHWEST — NEW— 
cbiJ A * /v) solid brick, modern, $200 sTsoo-vSuriïfti-’i 

ïcs.ït sas»
f V EO: McLL’1811, ID TORONTO ST„ 
Or' offers the yellowing properties:
L. J /-X/-WX—CENTRAL, DETACHED^ 
qp VA brick residence, all late
ni.provemerits, hot water heating.

cash, mortgage sale.most
cc unties stretching fl'om .
Welland, along the Uîïé1 
to Lambton and Hurorh-ln 
of which the crop Is an absolute tarl-j 

The greater part of the injury 
to clover was done by Ice lying ipr 
a lei ith of time on flat or low-ly
ing Helds. Most of the loss has oc
curred with old fields, the more tresh- 

almost invariably 
The rains prevail-,

Office Furniture — BEVERLKY------SOLID
brick residence, 50 ft.,$5750•AM HAM

wood finish, Pesse combination beatlna 
new plumbing. Copeland * Fnlrbalrn. *’

lawn.

VIOLA
ALLEN

z->i HOICE HOUSES FOR SALE IS ALL
Vy parts of tlie city. Toronto Realty 
Companyt 12 Richmond East.

—BLOOR ST., NEAR THE 
modern residence,$5000ure.

Park,
lmj rooms, 33 feet front.We have every facility for furnishing your office with modern 

up-to-date furniture and office devices. The Shannon or the 
Vertical System of Filing provide the very best means of curing 
for your correspondence or records. To simplify, to make auto
matic, that is out idea and the practical results obtained by the 
application of our systems may be seen in many businesses and 
professions to-day.
Call in and examide out systems and see it we cannot assist you.

sestxr^'&KS-sl
brick, 10 rooms, open plumbing, furnace 
possession June 1st. Copeland & ra|r! 
bairn.

XZY-PALMFit8TON A VENUF, 
solid brick, eight rooms, 

bath, gas, furnace, side entrance.
Armstrong A Cook's List.ly seeded fields 

turning out well, 
ing about the middle of May has giv
en the crop a good start for the sea-

CROP REPORT. As Viola in Shakespeare's Comedy ti»Q —HURON.ST., NEAR UPPER 
<DO Canada College, aud proposed elty 
street ear line, three large lots, suitable 
for poultry farm, easy terms.

(£• 1 UA/\—SALISBURY AVENUE, 0 
X OUU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, 

a bargain.
ti TORE FOR SAÛO - SUMMER 2» 

Yonge-street, west side (the centrent 
Yonge-street retail trade), price $5000 cash, 
to close up an estate, the ground Is a per
petual lease, renewable erery 21 years,yood 
dwelling above the store. Copeland f 
Falrbalrn, 24 Victoria-Street.

TWELFTH NIGHTThe Ontario Department of Agri- 
been is-crop report has 

It covers the conditions as
culture 
sued.
found by several hundred correspon-

son. With Notable Company and ProductionVegetation.
in both field nod

<61 magpherson avenue,
w J.UUU only one left, six rooms, 
and bathroom, side entpmee.

NEW HOUSE, WEST 
end, easy terms.$1400growth

dents In all parts of the province uPj m's^w-eelT o^^en'days ‘ of^Ma'y‘wire 

to May 16. Of fall wheat, the report! so warm an<i favorable that vegeta- 
•ums up that "the bright spot In thej tlon went forward with a rush, and 
outlook is the fact that since the tie-1 when correspondents reported on the

. , I t«th of the month pastures were al-ginning of May . the weather has been| far on ^ usual. In nearly

• most favorable for the recuperation of| eiery section cattle*were on the grass 
the crop, and the latest reports to' at that date, and trees and shrubs
hand Indicate that many fields are were springing Into leaf.

Spring Seeding.

The MAJESTICOPERA
HOUSEGRANDTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY flFG. CO. ' a» 1 Qrv \-dundas-st;, new solid

«D J. brick bouse, evyry modern
convenience, easy terms.

— AMELIA Si., LARGE 
cottage, tire rooms, lot 25$1500Kvcnings 

15c, 2.5c, 35c, 50c 
.Ma:».

10c, lôc and 25e

The Latest in 
Melodrama

MAT.Limited KKti. M ATS HOLIDAY 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE 
SATURDAY TUESDAY

fVtRY feet front, J. J. Graham & Co.*» Li»C.55 Yonge St.Montreal, Halifax 
Ottawa
Factories : Newmarket, Ont.

DAY T> ARK1XXUE. GALLEY-A VENUE, AD- 
Jl joining Roncesvnlles. fronts?- to 
suit. Money advanced to build small neet 
brick houses.

T J. GRAHAM & CO., 1'kl Bsy-STUEET? 
o • Room 5. Phone JltTS, Evenings 306 
Doveyoourt-road.

$1300The Brlllianr. English 
Oomtdian

MR- REEVES-8MITH
—IN—’

THE TYRANNY 
OF TEARS

--------NEXT WEEK---------
The County Fair.

—BARTON AVE., ST'Htâî 
and six rboiv.vd dwelling, 

g<*od stand for groceries. Geo. Mei.eish, 
15 Toronto street.

Toronto
THE LIGHTS 
OF GOTHAM
-----•—NEXT WEEK--------
BAST LYNNE

T^EER PARK—DESIRABLE BUILD- 
XJ ing lots, low prices, easy terms. Arm
strong (c Cook. Confederation Lift» 
Building, 4 Ricbmond-street East.

^iOAA/P- DOVERCOURT - ROAD— 
tibOvM.JU solid brick, 10 rooms, 411 
conveniences, $300 cash, move quick.

—N.E. CORNER BEACONS- 
tield and Argyl? stre« t, v.p- 

i.o-date; immediate possession.
$2800making an encouraging recovery."

The report shows:
Kail Wheat.

November reports 
wheat were favorble,
bed w^s then in excellent con
dition, and with so

April was so cold and forbid- 
ing from an agricultural 
point that but little seed was put in- 

regarding fall i to the ground. The early part of May, 
however, was so warm and inviting

I that sowing operations were pushed ... .
| rapidly forward without a break, and what against fruit trees, more especial-1 

god a start nearly the normal acreage was In seed, ly peaches, plums, and cherries, out 
the crop presented a tine appearance,1 as correspondents wrote. In many the injury from fr0®< " j.*
except that it was beginning to *UH other "qufrtere8 there was^stifl’ consld- Pe^lnd“ppîes suffered least from 
fer a little in places for lack of raln-l erable 9to do In this line The plow- the cold, but these, and indeed nearly 
The ihjury reported from Hessian fiy and reseeding of fall wh'at all classes of young fruit trees, sus-
was very slight compared with that * delayed matterean^ added to the tained much Injury from girdling by 
Of the two or three years immediteiy, ‘îk f jÿ dl gpfing gra)ns as a mice, reports regarding the presence ill 
preceding. But, altho the crop entered found a good sled bed! altho a orchards of these vermin coming from
thé winter so full of promise, it emerg- ™ correspondents more especially in nearly every county In Western Ontar- 
ed in a very bad condition indeed, the' ^me of th^ West Mrtland countir,, lo. and from several counties in .he 
season having proved one of the most complained of the ground being rath- east. Complaints have also been re- 
disastrous fpr fall wheat In Its his- hard. However, a good tone gener- ceived concerning the San Jose s al-,i 
tory, the loss by winter-killing rang- ajj nrevades the bulk of the reports one correspondent giving serious warily 
Ing from JO to 9U per cent. Of courte, 1f carding spring operations. I ing of the Inevitable evil results at-
all he poor wheat land will not be lts s P. stock ! tending neglect of attention to this en-'
plowed up, as mucp of it had been , 1 emv Frujt trees are about ten days
seeded down with gtass; lievertheless Considering the severity of, the . than usual In blossoming, and 
it will be many years since so large winter, live stock has^come prevents correspondents from
an acreage of tali wheat was plowed thru in fair condition. A mild form of sri^,ving with assurance as to the 
under in' the spiring. A considerable distemper made its appearance among . fruit altho some very,

horses in many parts of the province p^p*f8 re°‘or\s haVe been received, 
and what is known as broncho Itch is Rappbenies and strawberries are de

scribed as being badly winter killed 
in places, and will hardily be up to 
the mark.

stand- COWAN - AVENUE - 
ÎPJsotH * near King, solid brick, i) 
rooms, all convenloiices, $500 cash.

Ing had to be brought in from Toron
to and other points.

Fruit Tree».
The severity of the winter told somc-

d 1 Qfra'X— 315 HEWAKU AVENUlf 
CD JL OOvy solid bvlfk, all vonvoni- 
<*ncfs; a cmcker-Jack. Apply Sam. acvtt, 
SI Beaconstiold-avenue.

T. JB. Wanklngton’i List.

STAR E-rûuf
all this week

•iThe seed A»o/v/v BUYS A BA lit Ut FOUR- 
roomed cottages near Bellv- 

vue-avenue, two hundred dollars down, rent
ed $io month. J,'. E. Washington, 3 Ade
laide East.

BEACONSFIELD- AV$- 
} nue, near Dundas, 7 room!, 

every convenience. Immediate possession.rp HL LEADER AND RECORDER 
JL newspaper and Job printing office at 
Toronto Junction and Wood bridge, includ
ing modern, up-to-dete plants, subscription 
lists, etc., complete, ore offered for* sole 
as the proprietor has definitely decided to 
retire from business. This is* a flrst-fhsa 
chnnco for n live man. Apply to A. R. Faw
cett, 74 Dundas-street W., Torontp June*

FAY FOSTER BURIESQUEBS slT

i
J. GRAHAM & CO., 1B0 BAY-J.Next—Rose Hill English Folly Co.

, BOLTON-A VENUE—GÜOL
five-roomed cottage, detached, 

nice lot. ____ 'Carter * Co.*» List.SPBOIAL HOLIDAY PERFORMANCE

MS»fdMMoUnV«!.16 ,ts -, rv pr/\— R1VERDALE - NEW 
fbIHOU detached, six-roomed re*l- 

conrenleuce, immediate poe-

ARTER * CO. OFFER THE FOL 
Ly lowing exceptional bargains : FI

KING’S PL A TE deuce, et ery 
session, nice location. — SORAUREN - AVENUE- 

brjck front, 6 rooms, gas,$1500
sink* fruit trees.

HELP WANTED.
Racing at the Woodbine C$2300".Ptond1de.gb™^brtck

residence, every convenience._____________  '

CI. un n X— «SMITH - bTKC.LT — $2350 beautKul new residence, 
plumbing, all convent-

-«IT ANTED-RELIABLE MEN TO SELL 
VY fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or- whole time. Outfit free. Pav weekly. 
Best terms in the business. Writs for 
terms now. Pelham Nurssry Company, 
Toronto.

RU9SO-JAP WAR
LIVING CANADA

MASSEY HALL | THIS WEEK

AND ,.T?rqa f KENILWORTH - AVE-
<$» X 4 UU nue, frame building, large 
verandah, 9 rooma, good cellar, gat, wa
ter, a large lot, greet bargain.

WBea to 
Fergus
creed by 
Will be gi 
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48th Highlanders' Band Bach Night
scats SOc Admission 25c. Children 10c. 

Matinees Thursday,and Saturday.

- , .— ! .... ------- — seven roontss open
XITANTED- IMMEDlATELt — FIRST- ences, small payment. 
Vi class gardener on gentleman's place.

Must understand cere lawns, llower beds, 
walks, etc. Appl}' or, address G. Flelsch- 
luunii, Magara-oihthe.Lake, Out.
1ST ANTED—'fe l Ki^X DKIUl.ER AND 
W blaster; also too or throe good 

men. Apply Don Valley Brick

CLINTON - STREET - 
AVfyJ solid brick, aeml-detaehfld, 

9 rooms, bath, w.c.. front and back a taira, 
cellar full size.PASTURES •n, -, -■ ».- KNO.v - AVENUE—FINE 

©lOOl) six-roomed residence, bath
room, side entrance, etc., easy terms.area of fall wheat will be ANLAN’S POINsown

T — ADELAIDE - STUÇET - 
near Spadlua,pair of roughs 
excellent condition, scllipg*2900reported from a couple of points In the 

county of Prescott; but the general 
health of the horses has been good, 
and this class of live stock are in Je-j
mand. The sudden change to the Aniateqr Baseball. ~
activity of the exceedingly warm lirst Thf Alpe A C intermediate team defeat- 
week of May, after the prolonged con-! ,d Au Saints In a very exciting game at 
finement of winter, told against many tj,P tonicr of Hloor and Palnierston by the 
working animals, and some valuable following score: 
horses succumbed to the strain. Cat-1
tie looked rather thin in the spring, -*'$*• - • • ..............
but they appear to be in good health.,A LL"i,awhmney
The greatest loss In tills class of stock rv,ms and coulter, 
has been amdng early calves. Sheep wns Mnwhinney's pitching.

________... . , are not raised to the same extent as ube Dominions of Manning avenue de
mean that you are in good health. f0rmeriy. They are reported in 'air tented the Orioles of Cllnton-street by a
If you eat well and your food Is di- condition, altho Jambing has not been ;v°,rp of „12,, to ®' „Batt,<‘rlP3,l :).rm„sV'n!5'
gested your body wil benefit from ihe altogether satisfactory. Swine have hJ“d“c and 1 owcr' Wouat, utle. «

meat and strength your food qontains. done well considering the trying w in- -phe Young Creseenta defeated the Naa- 
But many people who eat well have *er' From various parts of the pro.'- situs by the following score:

simply a false appetite caused by cm mice reports have been received of Crescents .........................n'Jn0n°n01 Vn°,-n ÏCn
of the varied forms of indigestion and some of them becoming crippled « Bill’ Missey and Vc, v Man
dyspepsia. These people need both, account of the cold and dampness pee-: he|1'a^7tche7l Jnd Downev V
They need Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. 'ai'inf ,ar‘d ma.n.y younf p‘ga ha'e All members of the Parliament Lacrns.e 
Take Mr. H. Bailey, of 206 Patrick- ^ie<^« but the bulk of swine has turn- nr(> vequpstpfi to tiirn out to practice

I ed out well. In most sections there Wednesday and Thursdav at 6.30 
! was a sufficent supply of fodder for <:11

GREATER THAN EVER east houses, In 
to close estate, a great snap.GOOD APPETITE

NOT EVERYTHING
quarry 
Y uni. J

pu s -, rv/v- EUCLID -. AVENUE - 
solid brick, 0 rooms, bath

room, furnace, concrete cellar, tire-proof, 
every modern Improvement, newly erected, 
good Inwn.

(Victoria
Day)

condition.To-DayFOR SEATON -| ABORER8 WANTED—TWENTY, IN 
JLj side work.. Employers’ Association, 

IS Victoria-strict ' 835CX) «
solid btlck, every

almost new,
convenience, easy terms.HORSES -A HOST OF—

Holiday Novelties
--FREE

Splendid 
Vaudeville

tT
$ 1 5s(XX) bS^utonf to

Station.

WHO GRADUATE INTUDENTS
O telegraphy at our school, are always 
in demand, for we make th* wortc as near
ly like that of the legular railway or tele
graph office as it is possible to have It. 
Our telegraph hook, sent free, tells how. 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 36 King- 
East, Toronto. 222

». H. E.
1 1 0 0 2 0s- ’•> 10 4
2 00001 0— 0 5 0

and Hattoa ; 
The feature of the

O/i/X/XZY— INVESTMENT - 7
OO* MM t good dwelling», each 8 
rooms, close Queen West, easy terms.

tv-n Most Digest Your Food as Well 
as Eat It—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets Ensure Perfect Digestion.
A good appetite may or may not

Union
QUEEN - STREET— 

Grant, six stores, 
T. E. Washing-$16,000.

choice business centre, 
ton.

ARTEIl A CO. have exceptional fuclll- 
tics for disposing of large and small 

properties, 21 t/olbovnc-stroet, oppoalte 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

cor.First-class pasture, running 
water, shade. Acts6

r. j. Williams A Co.’s List.WANTED.Fun for the Little Ones Will. MoBenn’» List, iFOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

OltSES WANTED FOR TORONTO 
II Field Battery, Niacnra camp, .Tune 
34: 72 draught and saddle, with 30 driv
ers. Light work, good care and food. Ap
ply Capt. Grier, Imperial Bank Chambers, 
Toronto.

FLORENCE - STREET - 
brick front, six rooms, w.c., 

m-wiy decorated.

A r de around the grounds on the 
wonderful

A m<
WttCr U
President 
being: s
f u. M
VOUIlt i

4 KfU 101 WILLCOCKti - ST - 
ten rooms and all conve

niences, most desirably situated, and best 
value In the city. Win. MdBean, 21 Queen- 
street East. '

Miniature Railroad.
$1700"brickULtrout," A.UKN.UoL., 

buta, lot 18x148 to lane. ____THRILLING BALLOON ASCENSION
—and—

DEATH - DEFYING DROP 
FROM THE CLOUDS.

W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mills Road

■X1TANTED—ATTRACTIONS FOR JULY 
VV 1st before grand stand. Apply, de

scribing act and giving terms to Arthur 
II. Wilson, secretary, Markham, Out.

A MOST VALUABLE SOLID BBJUK 
XjL proiierty, a snap for Investment,must 
be sold to close an estate. For particu
lars apply Win. McBcan, 21 Queen-street 
East.

t ofstreet, Winnipeg, for example:
Mr. Bailey says:
“I have gained in weight eignt „ a1_

pounds since I * began to use Dodd's few farmers here and there were
Dypspepsia Tablets. Before that no caught short owing to the unusual
matter what I ate I never seemed to leilgth and ^severity of the winter, 
gain strength or put on weight.” ; Farm Snpplies.

If you would have health and en- As farmers are more and more feed- -20 Roraurcu-avonue. 
ergy be sure your Stomach Is doing Ing their hay and grain to live stock,' 'J'i|l,‘ '\çslCrtircji t»nm of ill- M.Y.M. 
its full duty. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- there is less of these products on hand ^,mP lPatPtt on Sntiîfdnv Sftern.wn bv It
lets ensure the stomach doing its full in the spring than formerly. The fact IO „ Batteries—Levack ami Henry; El-

that all classes of live stock were kept liott. McMordie and Horton. Wosier play
ers are requested to turn out Wednesd iy 
night at 6.30 at the corner of College and 
Ossington.

p.m.
The North Park da le Y.M.A. defeated the 

classes of stock, altho, of course, a Elm-street Y.M.A. in their first practice
game of the season by 10 to 5. Battery 
for winners, Oliver, McLean and Rule. The 
North Parkdalos would like to meet ary 

of the M.Y.M.A. on Saturday. 
Address Fred Stokol, manager,

x.-t ZAZWV— FLORENCE - STREET— 
I brick front, seven rooms,

bath, open plumbing, newly decorated.

Donlands,
ted.Telephone N. 2620. for

• H. A
* Play!
*? Fnu 
etratfo

TT»-| ZèZX/k- DUFFER IN - STREET— 
cbloUU brick front, six rooms, 
bath, side eulranee, deep lot to lafl^- ^
TT^T-g p^zY— GLADSTONE - AVENUE 

SV 1 OV —brand new, brick front, 
six rooms, bath, fine concrete cellar and 
walk», fiiito entrance, verandah.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. A SNAP — TO BUILDERS — CEMENT 
factory, moulds, etc., ready to turn 

out renient blocks, for full partlculiri, ap
ply Win. McBeau, 21 Quecn strcet East.

other team 
I May 28. All Boats Running.

. A LÔT OK PUNCHING MACHINES — 
jl\. "Lawful,” will cam you $20 to $40 
weekly ; talking machines, $45 kind, $19. 
Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 West 23rd-street, New 
York.

No Delays.No Waits.TO LET wil

The f, 
tint» nl 

its;
defoj
defei

HANLAN’S POINT3- McArthur, Smith Co.'» Ll»t.
work. l

PLATS LEGAL CARD». x r OST ATTRACTIVE REAL ESTATE 
jVl items In The World to day, by toe 
McArthur Smlth Company, 34 Yonge-atreet.

£./w w, - BUYS A BRICK HO USB- 
H * with four rooma, centre city, 

Just a hundred down. _______

ST. CLAKKNS - AVL- 
aolld brick, six rooms,bat^^nutfri all tbuvenlences.CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

FERGUS, Intermediate Cham

pions vs. ÏECUMSEHS.

Game Galled at 3.30.

ho
rp HOMA8 L. CHURCH, BARRISTER, 
_L solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-street. lum

req«ADAMS”! On Yonge Street, over old 
established business con
cerns between King and 
Adelaide. * Flats are suit
able for

LIGHT MANUFACTURING, 

WHOLESALE VVAREROOMS, 

BUSINESS OFFICES.

The tamo» In the West Toronto Juvenile 
Loaguo on Saturday resulted ns follow*: 
Du florins II. 0. Manchester 5; Starlights 
11. Clinton 3: Broadways II. 6. Ma pi.- Leafs 
10: Capitals 6. Beavers 2.

The Primrose Baseball

are
ToiST Z — GLADSTONE - AvtNui 

iSVOlXi —solid brick, eight rooms, 
bath, mrnh *e, concrete cellar and walks. 
R. .1. Williams & Co., 96 Vlctorla-Htreet.fl_„ TTEIGIHNGTON * LONG, BAKRIS- 

I~1 ters, 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
livighingtoti—E. G. Long.

FaflS
wui
R*rJar« , 
ft. 81m, 
*°r a<lml 
referee , 

-
Pr,>a!dent
Jnil'ortnn

req un»

uyO K ZY — MASSEY HARRIS DI*- 
®Ot)U trlct, brick-fronted, twoxtor-^linh would Ilk'» 

to arrange a game for Saturday. Mnv 2S. 
with any team in the city, average age IS. 
Ad dr# ss B. Cnrrie, 7 Drummond-pl:ve.

Saturday afternoon saw the opening >f 
the West End Y. M. C. A. Bnsebal League 
at the grounds, corner of Dewson-street 
and Rusholme-vond. The league is b^iug 
mn under th” management of Mr. Fdr'i > 
Woon, which speaks for the thoroncs* of 
the organization, and also ensures gooil 
games for those who are Interested, 
parents of the boys are requested to at
tend thés» gam»s on Saturday afternoons 
to encorra-re them in cHin spo- t. Th» I 
games resulted as follows: En retins, 13; 
Lenders. 8. De La Salles. 17: Wanltas. 9. !

The following team will represent the 
Wellesleys in ther game with the 
Strathconn* to-dav at 11 oh lock: P.remen. 
Topper. Dale. Williams, Story. Morrison. 
Torrence, Lot». Greer. M'-Mulkln and 
Denton. The Wellesleys will 'meet at th • 
Wei bourne House at 10.30.

The Mutual P»ns»hnll C]ph will t^ke a 
trfn to Onhvllle to-day to rtay the Oakville 
Stars. All players ere requested to meet 
a * 10.30 a m. at the main door of the 
Union Station.

Th» Vnrk»r Dye Works Baseball team 
would like to arrange a gam» with som» 
r<tv team for Saturday next. Ed Butcher Is
th» secretary.

The Royals will have a strong 'earn for 
their match with St. Clements at Sunlight

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Xj solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4 Vi pvr cent, ed Benj. Lloyd*» Ll»t. ey house, your own terms.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL. (L-Oi-A- SUMAf'H - WILTON-AVE- 

♦yVfOxJ nue district, brick-fronted, six 
rooms, hundred down, balance monthly.

T> KNJ. LLOYD, 24 ADELAIDE EAST.
15______________ ____________
. 4 —CLOSE TO OSSINGTON AVE., 2r)
Shdt ft. lot; terns $20 cash, balince $4 
per month. _______________

— AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
xj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to lean.

(K1NG-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)

Special in Brussels Toronto vs. Baltimore
Two Games To-Day:

rri WO HUNDRED CASH — BALANCE 
J. 5 per cent., secures neat little borne, 
centre city, bath, closet, gas.

- - --- «4
-j. -1 z xzxv-x — CONCORD - AVENUE— 
SpJL / dciaebi-rt cottage.

1 I VI DUFFBKIN • BLOOR — 
® 4- J. 8 brick cottage, splendid lot,
$300 cash.

T> L. DEKKIKS. BARRISTER. 80L1CI- 
XV. tor, etc.. 18 Toronto street. 'Pbrine 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenue: ’photic

-Aura 1
JWf on 

at n

Jti- Rule
8»c. (in.

The <Jr 
J' later. 
•W» Rlorl 
™J*en h

Apply-
, At 10 80 a m- 
At 3.80 p.fn- 11ALLAM- ST.. AM V RUNT AU b. 

per ft. cash, balance $5 per103 and 105 YONGE STREET,Thé 5T —11SO $1Main 3732. Money to loan at current rate*

.CARPETS 861 month.TORONTO. 10 0 4
XT' A. . FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
r^» nlng Chambers. Queen and Terau- 
Iay-btreets. Phone. Main 41». 26

—OSSINGTON AVE , NO MONEY 
if built on nt once ;Ontario Jockey Club SS a required down

made if requited to complete house.TOROXTO
-Write 
—For 
—Design 
- and 
-Prl

PARQUET
FLOORS

MONKY TO LOAN. tfcl BETWEEN AVENIR -
tiP 1 ) rond and Yonge. eottsge
nnd splendid garden, ready to spade, bun-' 
dred cash, balance monthly.

.ao —CLOSE TO BLOOR. 45XI.W; NO 
25o better value in west cud; easyi

SPRING MEETING gaaî?-a» shn 
Keade, H 
f°nt. J i1:^

Consisting of Soo yards of very exceptional 
value—your choice of a good wearing Carpet of this 
Season’s importations, and very pretty range of 
patterns with borders to match—all fine Brussels— 

i no better value anywhere for $1.15,
1 but just >0 coax you out early after 
) the holiday, we will make the price, 

per yard

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
J\_ pl.inos, organs, horse» mi(J wagon».
Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. | ,
Money can be paid In small monthly or 1 St 
weekly pevments. All business combien- - ^

d r. McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor- residence. 
Building, 6 King West.

May 21st to June 4th
Racing and Steeplechasing. —VLOSE IO AV EXL15 UOÀD, 

25x130; just right for pvlv|ite
At least six races each day. 

A Regimental Band will play daily on the lawn. 
Admission $1.00. Paddock 50c extra.

Races will begin at 2.JO o'clock each day.
WM. HENDRIE, V/. P. FRASER.

Sec'y-Treas.

1 /Xz-x- ADJOINING DOVER ?» 1 1(H) eourt Park, nest hrb*- 
hundred eaah, balanee twenty-live

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO . Limited
246Manufacturer, 79 King St. W., Toronto. ti.nl. .find, 

quarterly.—BRICK FRONT, 6 ROOMS, 
city water, neni* Bloor and$YO-000 -laiKB. SlSQt 25X132:

I mottguges paid off, money mlvanecd to Imy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, ^4 Vic*

Toronto. *

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
*J ESTABLISHED

$ 1 B()( ) brick1™, 'bedrooms, side 

entranee and lane, two hundred rn»h. bnl- 
dollars monthly, immediate

75 k
» -a | ** t \ —PAIR COTTAGES AND 
<5JL*iOL_* large frame building in 
rear, lot 52x125 lo lane; drive at side; 
rental $20 per month.

CANADIAN A31ATBUR

BOXING and WRESTLING rtm*e sixteen 
possession.

j toria-strect.

T OA.NS ON PEUSONaL SECLK1TY, 6 
Xj per cent. 1'. B. Wood, 812 Temple 
Building. ____

FORTY YEARS CHAMPIONSHIPS _ - z,„,._ NEAR UIVEUDAl.E 
S 1 t >t MI Park, eoinplete home. »plen- 
,11d older, ready to move Into, tars pass 
door this fall.

<

TO-NIGHT-MUTUAL ST. RINK.USD FPR CiTILDCOt 
118 BAY STRECT. 
TORONTO

Numerous Buildings —BT. JOHN S WARD,
laige roughcast house,with$2(X)()

I fiAdmission 50c and 75c. Ringside Seats $1.00.saved from destructio > by their own fire hose pur
chased from us by owners who were long-headed 
enough to know the value of such protection.

at ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
3jL pie, retail merchants, teamaters, 
uoardlng bouses, without security, easy 
pav ment: largest business in 48 princtp*’ 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria.

stable and drive at side.18 only Fine Wilton Dag Dag 
Rugs, size 86x62, .1 good variety 
of patterns and colors to 
choose from-—rep. SO.*J5. for. .
3 patterns of All Wool Carpet, 
about 20fi yards In -ill worth One 
per yard. 6 portal Wed
nesday at .................................
10 dozen Bleached Linen Table 
Napkins, size 20x20 -re
gular $2.On per dozen, for ...

50 Cocoa Mats hravv brush with 
colored borders size lSx 
30- regular $1.25, for

300 pair Tapestry Curtains- - this Is 
pci of a spec!il purchas1 at a 
vu low price—they are three 
yar long—fringe 1 "in colors of
red and green. in Roman 
stripes—special "Wednes
day, pen pair ....................

79 ©4)^7 t"')L,L’ 2'/,
•5)^ i 9J\f storeys. 9 rooms, hath, 
w.c., furnace, good cellar, laundry tubs, 
nil in go^d order: lot 2t feet frontage; be
tween College and Bloor west.

Cz-kzrxzxzx silERBOLKNE - CARL- 
M M r f«n district. neat brick- 

fronted, nil modern ronvenlences, Immedi- 
Ate possession.

5 79 LOST OR FOUND .
M(THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO.

OF TORONTO. LIMITED SOCIETY EMBLli.d—OWNER CAN 
O have same by applying at World Of- I it no 

I killln 

I Nerv
BREAD r, 1 ZA T(* |2d0 TO LOAN ON FUKNI- 

JL™ I tnre, piano. et<- Security, not 
removed from your possession, on one t> 
twelve months' time. Quick service Kel
ler 6c Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

.55 - DETACH-A U PI. Y TO BENJ. LLOYD, BOOM 1 (U) e-V solid b'r'tok
jfA. 24 Adelaide Last. j _______

i /x/A — COLLEGE MARGI E»
: 4-t tt "rltio. new eight • roomed

house, three hundred cash.

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor- Bay and Richmond Sts. and253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 3H Phone M. 151

DODGE ART.1.60 148

ef efPORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-

W. L. FORSTERJ. Browne A Son*» List.VETERINARY.

VTl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY ! 
x e ;eon, 97 Buy-nveet. Special = st lc di»- 
vaee* of dogs. Telephone Main 4SI.

iIn the Basement

10 only Hrnse Refrigerators -gold
en oak finith—goTvanirzcd iron let* 
box—mineral wool lining _ nnd 
stands 42 inches high —regular 
$10.50, special Wedn-s- J yg

4 only Now Rotarv Washing Ma
chines—-this maohine i.s a great 
Inlu>r saver and the washing - an be 
done in less thnn one thir-l the 
time it tnkc-s t<* do It by hand— 
regular price $10.5lH Wed- Q Cfi 
nesday for................................... O. ÜU

street, Toronto. Nin only Universal Wringers--11- 
inch rubber rolls—easy 
wringer, special Wed nos 
day at ....................................

BOWNK AND SON. 16 TORONTO ST., 
Ileal Estate Brokers.BSUR.running I HtA(

|C0N(
— HOWARD — BltlCK — 

nine rooms.82900HOTELS.299
04) K/XfX—MARGUERETTA. SEMI- 
fp Jaà • J" ™ detached brb'k. 8 rooms 
and bathroom, all latest lroproremimts

X X HOQUO?S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
X ncia. Centrally situated, «jornvr King 
ami York-stieets; ateaiii-fioated; eleetrlo- 
Ughfc-d; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham.

EDUCATIONAL. UMLROV8 HOUSES FROM $2500 TO
The MvArihurSmltb ,

’T'dE ONTARIO VETERINARY C(-L- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance To

route. Infirmary open day and night Sua
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SOI.

SOON10 onlv npnci ü Baby Carriages and 
Go i'arts -rubber tip- wheels - 
plush rolls silk par-isnls to match 
upholstery—very 
Wednesday at .. .

\ $45<>0 rach. 
Company, 34 Yonge.: Ttlf %A GOOD SCHOOL - OSSINGTON AVE , NEW 

brick, night room-4, open 
pimnbing, latest imprornn*ents.
$2700special 11 4Q ■ tVtRDay and Evening Session 

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 Cor Toronto and Adelaide.

SCARBORO HEIGHTSS3: BLILDKR^ AND CONTRACTORS.

!
M4 only “Jewel" Gas Range - 3 burn

ers on lop o\nn ^Izn 12x17 In-’hos, 
guaranteed good b«ak°r — 
regular $14 50, special .... N

rcBldeiveFor sale;. Rummer 
Kli gétoii-road and Springbank-avmtie. cne- 
liiilf acre each, short di«t.inc-v beyond Jiuflt 
Ci ub. overlooking L^ke Ontario 
cars to the door. 
tc« purchaser who builds.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, Z30 YONGE ST.,
________________________ XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work
PRIVATE FORM YL ! end general ojbblng. 'Phono North 004.

NEW 
rooms and

MEDICAL. FERN AVE.. 
brick, seven 

bn ih room, latest improvements.
$24(X>-1250: is - vi,i»>> Street

No cash required doien 
Fasy terms.

AM I E I. SCOTT............
O dehyde. disinfected! ; fioinnmptton, 
mvnsles *rr, oth-r vonlnclous dlsnasas. 
shortest notice. 91 Beavcnsfleld avt-ime.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OCT 
bedbui.-s (guaranteed., 381 Queenc Wi I there

I ho pi
I te ci

Scientific Dentiitry at Moderate Pries».'
REAL 
PAINLESS

Yong^A Adelaide DENTISTS

—GIVENS ST., aimutt new, 
h’-ick. *ix rooms and batn- 

ic*OTi. verandah, all conveniences.
$23(X)CREDIT AND WELCOME

BALMY BEACHNEW YORK and erertoel-i PRIVATE BOARDING. Ixits for ».i le. fronting on 
int. Lake Ontario. East- terms of par- 
rient Bathing, boating, tenuis and bo-Al- 
ing privileges Included.

A[Pl5BEATY. SNOW k NASMITH,

4 Wellington-«treat East, Vendor '

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO.. LIH1TED,
CITY HALL SQUARE

STORAGE.WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS - MONTAGU! PL. SEVEN 
room*, roughcast.$1500U ANDSOME APPOINTYlKNTsS. bx- | — 

XX velient *able. spacious reception 
looms, verandahs, croquet la vn, elode to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day 
wards. “The Abberley," 25S Sherbourne- 
Btreet <17

O TORAGE I OR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aims; double and singD furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
Utua-avenue.

Distinctly High grade. It.The Fetcrboro baseball club wants, a 
game there on May 2S, intermediate team’ 
I referred Address t*red Whltcvoft, man
ager, Peterboros

DODGE MFG CO., 110 Bay Street, 
TORONTO

-SMITH ST., TWO 8TOHEY 
brick front. W. A. u~u»ne

up- $8(X)
Phone Main 3829-38m and Son, 18 Toronto street tor*

»

1

\"T j

mêi j;. t
i fe», ii

■_______ ;_______I________
-—

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT Of SAVING

$1 Starts An Account

" 3 per cent. Interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager

Jeffery & Purvis

HOSIERY
A nice line of fancy Summer- 
Weight half hose—in cotton, 
lisle, cashmere and silk

25c to $2.50
GREAT VALUE—BIG VARIETY

91 King West.
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TYPE B.
El. Clever Semi-Finals on Monday in 

Mutual Street Rink—Summary 
and Draw.

Savable Won, Resetint Second- 
Results at Latonia and 

Hawthorne.

W. R. Condon, Caper Sauce, Latheron, 
Billy Ray and Cantaloupe Won 

on Second Day. »

Semi-ready type B is the average normal 
physique of Canada.

It represents physical perfection—not too 
tall—not too short—not too thin—not too fat. 
Every limb in proportion to the trunk of the 
body, every bone normal and every muscle 
properly, but, not abnormally developed.

The height of this type varies from 51 
^■toS'-M1.

All the parts of each suit are basted—all 
the seams made with outlets—we guarantee 
absolute satisfaction as to fit before you pay a 
farthing.

■o

!
■:

The boxing and wrestling tournament was 
continued Monday ‘night in the Mutual- 
etreet Rink before a good crowd. Many 
bouts were decided, and the spectators were 
especially well pleased.. The decisions of 
the officials, Messrs. Hewitt, Smyth, Ma
guire and Crocker, were always correct..

y
New York, May 23.—Savable, Bosetlnt 

and Red Knight, three added starters, ran 
and finished one, two and three in the Van 
Cortlandt Handicap, 7 furlongs, at Morris 
Park to-day. Hurst Park, the favorite, 
despite the fact that he was carrying 133 
pounds, and received a poor break, run a 
good race,, being beaten only a head for 
third money. Divination was the pace mak
er to the stretch, where Savable and Hose- 
tint moved out, and. In a driving ttni^h, 
Savable won. Hurstbourue, at 2 to 9, won 
the last race vastly. Summaries: _

First race, last 7 furlongs of the >> lin
ers mile- Dapple Gold, 95 (Brunner), 6 to 
5, 1; Nlshkayuua, 88 (Nottcr), 9 to 5, 2; 
Flag Officer, 98 (Curd), 4 to 1, 3. lime 
1.28Vi Silver Foot also ran.

Second race, 4Vs furlongs of Eclipse 
course—Khorasan, 96 (Crimtnlns), 5 to 1, 
1; Salt and Pepper, 96 (Hildebrand), 6 to 
1, 2; Jack McKeon, 105 (Martin), 15 to 1, 
3. Time .54. Pink Garter, Sportsman, Lau
ra, Fiat, Cuckoo, Favermoer and Filigree 
also run. _ .

Third race, selling, Eclipse course—Ori»- 
kauy, 101 (Travers), 2 to 1, 1; Thistle Hea
ther, 101 (Cormack), 7 to 1, 2; loi «an,W 
(D. O'Connor), 6o to 1, 3. Time 1.13V*. 
kal, Vagary, Apolllnaris and Lightship also 
kal, Vagary, Apolllnaris and Lightship also

Fourth race, the Van Cortlandt Handicap, 
last 7 furlongs of the Withers mile—«ar
able, 123 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1. X; 
lus (Fuller), 10 to 1. 2; Bed Knight, 10S 
(Shaw). 15 to 1, 3. lime 1.27V4. Hurst 
Park, Damon, Illyria, Lux Casta, Divina
tion and Careless also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase,
Lee Itidley, 134 (U. Green), 7 to .2, 1; Cock 
Robin, 155 (.1. O'Brien), 3 to 1, 2; Block 
Death, 148 <H. 8. Wilson), 0 to 5, 3. Time 
8.5814. Howard Gratis, Manlllan and Yelp 
also ran. Royalist fell.

Sixth race, the Withers mile—Hurst- 
burne, 100 (Murtiu), 2 to », 1; Buttons, WO 
(Redfern), 5 to 1, 2: Athel. 103 (Cormnek), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Duke of Kepdal 
also ran.

Caper Sauce end Billy Ray were the only 
favoittes to win in the second day at Wood
bine Park. Lathercu, winner of the Fal
mouth Purse, «was well backed and aim -st 
split favorite with Harbor that ran second. 
War Whoop and Cantaloupe were strongly 

' played second choices, while W. It. Condon 
raptured the first race at 8 to 1. The going 
,2id not suit Cobourg. Condon set too hot 
a pace and won up the stretch as he pleas
ed. Silver Dream coming strong for ttte 
place. The big betters lost to the odds on 
favorite, while stable and wise rnouey went 
ou the winner.

Caper Sauce was touted strongly on, 
spring trials for the 2-year-old event, and 
the Mnble galloped borne 1-2. The entry 
carried much support at short odds. Mcu- 
dne's Sampson was played tlrst and se
cond*

It was Latheron all the xvay in the third, 
with Harbor just as easily second. Prodi
gality was played aâ a long price to win 
the third, and a clever race by Wonderly 
lauded the <?how money. Dr. Stocky had 
support to win and Bellcouvt

i:oh Alone looked like fi winner in the 
btvvpîectTase until be tired. Golden War 
ran cut twice and was still an easy second. 
Lilly Ray was'Judiciously ridden and land
ed the wise money that made him favorite.

War Whoop went gamely out with the 
three-year-olds for the Breeders' Stakes, 
tho there was quite a waving of orange 
and green against him. Troxler, on Sap
per early captured the rail in the lead, 
with the KtrKflekt colt at his flank, follow
ed by Nimble Dick, The Globe and The 

Komanelli kept his mount going 
and at the lower turn the plate winner 
chucked It. They could not bump War 
Whoop this time and with Nimble Dick and 
Heather Jock following up the stretch at 
a respectable distance i>ehlml the flying 
leader and ahead of the bunch, the Bar;i> 
lor looked outclassed. Sapper took on a 
C pound penalty, but othtrwi.se the relative 
v, eights were the same as on Saturday. 
They have now a race each and the publie 
in nid like to see Sapper 1(6 and W.ir 
Whoop 106 in a matth next Saturday.

The last race was a drive at the wire, 
with Cantaloupe drawlnS?away and a nosë 
flidsh between Australir.ltand Alpaca. T» 
play was on the three in the money.

The weather was line and warm and thè 
track slow. The attendance was splendid 
The betting again favored the layers. Spe
culation was specially brisk in the 3-y«‘av
oid race, the supportera of thj different 
horses unloading on their favorites.

A “TIP”
The wrestling bouts were put on sharp 

at 7.30 p.m. Osborne won easily from 
Henry' in the 105-lb. class. In the 115-lb. 
class, J. Hart secured a fall in IV» minutes 
on William Leathers, the physical wonder 
of Artie Edmunds’ school. Leathers had 
both shoulders dislocated at the time, and 
was resting on the points of his shoulder 
blades, but Referee Crocker correctly de
cided that it w'as a fall.

In the 125-lb. class, Leport secured a fall 
on McDonald In 1*4 nJnutes, and William 
Dunn from G. Purvis,Buffalo, in 2 minutes. 
The 135-lb. class went to It. Cox,,he secur
ing a fall in 2% minutes from Jamieson 
of Hamilton. The wrestling bout of the 
evening, however, was between N. Chrys
ler, Edmunds' school, and N. Wolf of New 
York. Both lads were very clever. They 
had to go an extra period .of five montes, 
add Chrysler got the decision.

The llrst boxing bout brought together 
Charles 
boys, in
was very even. Daly kept at a distance 
and avoided the infighting. The second 
round was a little faster, Christie having 
an advantage. Christie secured the deci
sion in the third round.

The middleweight» were next on the list. 
William Beakman, New York, and J. Gran- 
el, Guelph, furnished an amusing bout. 
Granel was a puzzle. He didn’t seem to 
know wlrat be was in the ring for. He 
would make a punch, cover up and cu«l- 
dle close to Beckman. The latter got the 
decision in one round.

William Wilduer, New York, and J. P. 
O’Rourke, Buffalo, in the 125-lb. classe, the 
pair that were stopped by the deputy Sat- 
uruay mgnt, put up a great bout. Tuey 
weie «veiny mulched auu very clever. >v im
iter scorvu repvuteuiy with left jabs iu iue 
lust rouuu. The nuaalo boy retaliated witu 
iigiii counters, auu ai tue eau oi lue secoua 
scored a clean kuocsvui. a right cross io 
tue jaw did the trick. Wilduer was weak 
vvueu he eauie uactu m the tuiru. u xtourke

IN HIS
I

SLEEVE
The man. whe attends 
the race* this week 
attired in one of 
Crawford’s genuine 
Scotch Tweed or 
Clay Worsted Suits

i:

to show.

Chrldtle and Tom Daly, both city 
the 115-lb. class. The first round

4»»

tKBB
t

Tailored to Measure 
For $15.00

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
». . MANNING ARCADE

World.
about 2 miles—

Iinute, 6 to 5; Bn L ac, 2 to 1, 2; Iellp, 15 
to 1, 3. Time 3.01.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Wou by Lew 
.Dainty, 7 to 1; Silk Maid, «1 to 5, 2; Can- 
sole, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.13.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs— Won by Hand 
zonu, 6 to 5; Belle of Ashland, 3 tfl 1. 2; 
Louis McFarland, 2 to 1, 3. Time .54 V*.

Third race, steeplechase, short course:
Ceylon .... 
Poorlands ..
John E. Oweu . .155 Are You Acquainted

WITH

Sim, the Cleaner?
THE REPOSITORYand comfort 

has gor a splendid tip 
right from the start— 
as far as his own 
economy is concern-

Snowdrift...........126
Don Ami ...........134
Alma Girl ... 143

...140
..155 I

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:
Rankin ...................93 Sambo .....................108
Sehwalls ..............100 Mora tins ...............110
Action ................... 103 Judge Him^s ...115
Talpa ....................106 McGee ...................120To-Day’» Entries.

First race, % mile, 3-ycar-olds and ever, Fifth race, 1% miles:
penalties and allowances: Albany Girl .... 90 Early Eve ..........104

W|\ Tnd. Horses. Wh Lacy Vrawfor-l .102 Rebecca ............... 107
6 Loricate .........ll'l 1 Stone Arabia. 100 rornrar* ................. 102 Major Mansi.- . .107

— F’ly Man .... 105-7 La Greque... Iu9 Little Elkin .102 Marcos ..................110
Second race. -X mile. Victoria Stakes, 2- ; Hermencia .. . .102

year-olds, penalties and allowances: »
T I**1 u" lor! Burleigh ...............102 < ’apt. Brown .

— Lltdp Wood». 1!S _ Shannoiisld. . > francM To well. 106 Fred Leurre it ..
-- tKs*-* àf ss» :.v! s ïreil - --— -de a g,,t

2 Johnston Jay. ICS 9 Testou ............ li<$ o’!’..,"-meilina ueor* ' huisn. lion, however, got the uecisiou.
2 Chapeau ........ 105 p ° ...................A_ J- Alcixeuzie, Aiejuumm i>. C.f aud Geo.

BTSOI*«=HRDLTJ Ind. Horses. WL DÂIàl «un 0A0C0AI I llouer, r-u.c cud Cluu, lu tne nd-lu. claso,
aGougEScre stables. nflllt flliU DnoCUnLL. eauie next. Tne bout tuny lasted two lum-
Third rare. », mile, Ermnnde purge, 4- --------- utcM- “4 was very amusing. Hopper liv-

year-olds and upward, allowances: : Rochester Heat Jersey City and vu UV 10 Ulîl name, aicxveusie got cue ue-
ind. Horse,. Wt. Ind. Horses. Whj Buffalo Ont.eored Newark. vision, nopper UaviHf bad euougu tbe first

1 MU?hnLlm«t,r' 1 !-"■«. wnnnrïmion 11" „„ h , -7—— . . , „ Joe Cull, Cadets, and J. McMahon, Uamil-
Z SS ' ' 11Ô- Fanny Z" R14 I RophFStcr aucccerted yesterday In wallop- ton, were the Ugutwelgnt coutestants. Me- 

. " •* ‘ „ 1 the champions by 1 run, and Buffalo -uauou, * turn, wiry îeliow, witu u loug
Tcarofdî over Allowances' °UP’ * | and N>wark Pul,ed off a stiff bottle, which i leHcn’ very lasi on his feet, boxes at
year olds and over, allow anc . | puts Buffalo ahead. Yesterday momlng’v a hisiaucc, auu is a very stiff puncher. Cun
lnd- Horae*. v\ t. Ind. Horses. vv r. rain stopped the game between Toronto uau diniduliy in getting to nlm, but nianag-

a Merriment .. 126 - f lover land ... ■and Baltimore, and rain was also sim* eu to get envugu points tor au extra rouuu. .
3 ••• ’ 'npring .......... j cessful in killing the Montreal-Providence Lull receiveu tue uecisiou alter tuts period.

m nv!!ri^4Rkler" î^- 6 kXntL ........ Vo 8rores nnd record: F. Malone, New lork, aud J. ^amu,
Twudee .U 'Tf? llnnt™.: IV. s^S%er T- Cl,y 6: «unalu, 1,1 tne llgntwelght class, furnished

— cNorhury .... IV. 3 Mslskoff .......... ^ Newsrit a great bout. Hutu boys were very eiever
S Clotcn f..........  112- Launoy ........... '», 7Woo. Lost. P C aud suit punchers. Haioue wou.
nCook sntiy- bDaly entry. eSengrain ....................... Î -^78 ( The ouiy 103-m. bout or the evening was

entry. Ri (r I ............................... iô - «a» L>etwevu Fred Oswald, Good Luck a.
Fifth race. 2V, miles, Woodbine steeple- .................................. h i JiZ, and A. Harris, Xlutuals. Harris boxes

ehnse. 4-yenr olds and upward, penalties Providence............................... in « '7-V, with his rigut uaud xorward, and his style
end *ilo«nnees: ■ Toronto ............................ 7 i t I'dHtled Oswald. Harris turned out a very
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. " L Montreol ,................................. 4 13 'gor clever boxer, and apparently had the auÏDlek Hanse . 1J811 «Sallust ..... U£ I n"h,-ster .'.V.V.Ï.7.V.Ï.V. S 15 '.MI ! vantage, but they were ordered to go an-
Z Conover î/;:: Î«î-î» «ame. today: Baltimore at Toronto ZTJSTmi dSÏ Pr°Yed “* ‘tru“*er-
— I/rt Iiadaor... 15H)Imperlall«t ... ir/i imornlnç and afternoon) Providence at The miduiewei-iit elaas brouaht out Ver
11 Bob Alone ... 155- I.TrapezIst ... 1 , Montreal (morning and afternoon). Newark „ou aus en oituwa and renard H.w
11 Bedllnaton ... 147- Bright Girl ..1 at Buffalo, Jersey Cty at Rochester. They’nudkd arouïd Ut’ But"
— WT Gatherer. 100— Opuntia .......... 1 --------- my ‘*uall-u around

a Haversack .. 147

Hawthorne Results.
Chicago, May 23.—Four heavily backed 

favorites and two outsiders divided first 
The fMture

IF NOTed. Ind. Call Me Up and Let UsHorses.
Raincoats made to 
measure, special $15.

• •••

money at Hawthorne to-day. 
event, at 1% miles, was won by Bad News, 
at* odds-on favorite, which made a show of 
ills field and won in a romp, 
second and Jerry Lynch third.

First race, % mile—Monogram, 107 (Lar
sen), 7 to 1, 1; Pedceia, 107 (J. Booker), 15 
to 1, 2; Ornova, 107 (Lawrencei. 15 to 
1, 3. Time .50. Isabella, D. Bazina. Dixie 
Andrews, Racine May, Mrs. Dodds, Belinda, 
St. Bonnie and Cherry Bird also 

Second race, 1 mile—School 
(Conway), 15 to 1, 1; Sweet Tone( *01 
(Auhuchon), 7 to 2, 2; Falkland, 101 (Har
ris), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Frevkinno. 
Creole Jim, Ben Hey wood and Water Melon 
also ran. *

Third race, 1% miles—Bad News. 108 
(C. Kelly), 2 to 5, 1; Huzzah. 10S tMcIn- 
ryre), 5 to 1, 2; Jerrv Lynch, 92 fNieoli, 12 
io 1, 3. Time 1.53 3-5. Banter and Rough 
aud Tumble also ran.

Fourth race, 5V, furlongs—Burleigh, 109 
Precious Stone. 109 

2; New Mown Hay, 
Time 1.97 4-5. Min-

got uie dvciBAOU.
iu me same class, Thomas Holt, Ave

nue Club, auu George Purvis, Buuaiv, put 
up 4 gteui bout, ixolt had an advautugc 
in tue urst round, rurvis had uis eye spnt 
iu tue nrst, aud it Uvtuered him all iaru 

Tue third rouud was hurricane

Corner Simcoe and Nelson Sts, Toronto. 
Auction Sales of Horses, Harness, Carri
ages, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o’clock. Private sales every day.

Meet.Iiu/./..ill wait Sixth race, 5 furlongs:
Ind. 1

■The World’. Selection..
FIRST RACF^Lorlcate 1, Stoue Arabia 

2. La Greque 3.'
SECOND RACE- Goughacre ent.-y 1, Lit- 

tie (Voods 2, Teston 3.
THIRD RACE—W. R. Condon 1, Mrs. 

Frank Foster 2, Pan Loiigin II
FOURTH RACE--Spring 1, Daly’s entry 

2, Fort Hunter 3.
FIFTH RACE—Lane's entry 1, Conover 

2, Wool Gatherer 3.
SIXTH RACE—Charley Moore 1, Ara- 

ebue 2, Scortlc 3.

CRAWFORD BROS., IGreat Special Auction SaleMate” 101 as
LIMITED, SIM THE CLEANERIAH0RS,

Cor. Yonge and Shnter Streets.
BrMck Store : 490 Qeee* St. West Friday, May27 90 YORK-STREET.

Phono Main 46M.
Let me explain my monthly 

contract.

1M7

at 10 o’clock Sharp,(Henry), 3 to 5, 
tLawrence), 6 to 
115 (Prior), 8 to 1, 3. 
dont and My Alice also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile all TO vnrds- llavi- 
(Nicol), 3 to 2, 1; Glorlosa, 109 

10 to 1, 2; Niaxus, 105 (Henry), 
Time 1.46 2-5. Corn All, Federal,

\lRST LACROSSE TO-DAY. Centanr** Three Beet Bet».

30 High-ClassThe three horses that api>ear to me to 
Lave the best chance in to-dav's card: 

First race —Loricate, straight.
Third race—W. R. Condon, straight. 
Fourth rac

Ferons ▼«. Tecnmseh» at Island and 
Chippewa» at Brantford. land. 308

i carson),
8 to 1. 3.
Louisville, Peeper and Maud Muller also 
ran. f

Daly's entry, straight.
Centaur.The senior nvrosse season'1 will be opened 

In Toronto this afternoon at the Island, 
when the Tecumshs play the champion 

The game will be ref
ereed by F. C. Waghorn. The Tccumsehs 1

I ISaddle Horses, Combination Horses, 
Ladies’ Cobs and Hunters, High Step
ping Pairs, Single Hackney Cobs. Ue- 
liable Family Horses, Ponies, etc., con
signed by

Llewellyn Meredith, Esq., London; 
George Pepper, Esq., Boston; William 
Read, Esq., Lucati : Charles E. Eaid, 
V.S., Simcoe, and others.

Catalogues mailed on application. AH 
horses will be on view for inspection 
and trial on Thursday next from 10 
o'clock a.m.

All the above horses will be sold be
tween 10 o’clock and 1 o'clock on Fri- 

i day next.

Commencing again at 2 o’clock, same 
day, we will sell without reserve

Some Good One* Sold.
Rcadville, Mass., May 23.—Many cele

brated racing horses were on the list to 
be sold at an auction sale which was opeu- 

wiii be greatly strengthened by the services ed on the Rcadville trotting track here to
ut Kearns, while Erne Meliarey will be ! ,la7 an<1 which will continue thru five 
moved up to the home field This will he ,:My< Tbe <-hief consignments were those 
bis first trial at this position The 'n of the lat'’ J Nlnlrolm «’’«‘’bes of Boston
dlnns are lu good shape for tills mirch i H,,d of Thomas TV. Lawson of Boston. The
as they have put In a lot of work at nrn/ ! F4‘Vcs stock Included the famous trotter 
«ice. The team will he chosen from' 'lm' i dtimicn. 2.061for which $25.000 Was re- 
following: James, Shore. Larnbe Mcnarèr i cently refused; Vlce-Cohimodore. the 3- 
Ketchara, Kirkwood. Kearus, Murray, noa- year old son of Bingen and Marlon; the fa- 

Swalne, Carmichael, Geromu, Fairs»- mops mare Nancy Hanks, one-time holder 
tree. - : of--the world's record; Marlon, the 8-yeav-

The Fergus (earn will be chosen from the old daughter of Rlonand and Nancy Honks,
following players: A Clark, A Gow, J and Susie
Graham. J Clark, M Bergln. \ Brown- The 
ridge, TV Groves, Il Morton. E Curtiss, TV 
Ramore, Jack Corliss, J Mlchle, F Ander
son, Jake Corliss and

sixth race, 6 furlongs- Luzarlcn, 103 
(Xlcol), 1 to 2, 1; V'idalla, 113 (Auhuchon). 
20 to 1, 2; R. L. Johnson, 110 i Lawrence), 
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Dixie Lad, Alien 
Avon and King's Trophy also ran.

Fergus Thistles. .

Reunite et Latonia.
Cincinnati, May 23.—Following are the 

results of the races nm ntTmtonla to-day :
ra'-e. 6Vf, furlongs— Won by May 

Combs. 5 to 1; Montafleler, 8 to 1, 2; MIs- 
sle, i) to 1, 3. Time 1.21%.

Second race. 5 furlongs- Won by , Peu- 
drneon, 2 to 1: Judge Travnor, 10 to 1, 2; 
Phlppoorwlll. 12 to 1. 3. flree 1.021*.

Third race. 1 mile -Won by Marshall, 9 
to 2; Glenwood, 12 to 1, 1; Briers, 5 to 1", 
5. Time 1.41%.

Fourth race, short course—Won by Sea

■ ■tor a round, then 
blurted to mix it. au extra round was or
dered. Austen reeelved the decision.

This huisued the boxing part or the bill, 
uml the wrestling .was then continued.

N. Chrysler, Eamunds’ school,secured the 
decision over D. Moir of Buffalo, iu the 
lob-ib. class, iu an extra period of three 
mitnites.

L. Sterling secured a fall on George Iiart 
of Buffalo, in the 105-lb. class, in hve min
utes. {sterling is very clever, and ought to 
win the class.

First
American and National.

At Concinnati (National)- - 
Cincinnati .. . 30010010
Philadelphia . . 100 0 0000 0—1 5 4 

Batteries—Hahn and Pietz; McPherson 
and Marshall. Umpire—Zimmer. Attcnd-

R.H.E. 
-5 5 0

a Ray entry. bLane entry.
Sixth rare. 1 mile, 3-year-ôldê and up

wards, selling:
H

17. IHorses. Wt.Ind.
— Araehue .........  114— Seortc . ........ 108

7 Shaiidonfleld . Ill— aCmnesville .. 306 an?î‘ër875' « „ T1
6 Reeves .... .. Ill — IVtlt Bleu .. 07 At St. Louts (National)— K.H L.

— (’has Moore . 110— Hawkins ........  103 St. Louis....... 12100000 0—4 8 0
10 W’r Tower .. 108— Two X ............104 Brooklyn .. .. 00010000 6- 7 33 2
7 Ohnct ............. 10S— i:« leelle ......... At Boston (American)—

— Hot ...'.......... 108 7 War Paint ... 10*1 Kt. Louis .. .. 00010100 0-2 10 1
— St Sever .... 108 Boston ................ 10000 0 00 0—1 7 1

a Garson entry. Batteries—Glade and Sugden: Young aud
Criger. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance-^-

At Pi tshurg (National)—
Pittsburg .. . 0 0 0 2 0 0
Boston.............OOO'OOO
Batteries—Philippe and Phelps: Fisher and 
Moran. Umpire — O’Day. Attendance— 
3400.

At Philadelphia (American)—
Cleveland .. .
Philadelphia . .

Batteries—Donohue and Bemis; Waddell 
Second race, selling, 2-year-olds; 5 fur and Sehreek. Umpires—Sheridan and Car- 

longs of Eclipse course: penter. Aattcudanve—8519.
Antimony .. ..HO Raiment .................. 96 ! At. Chicago (National)
Harpoon ............ 103 Consuclo II. ..96 Chicago . .0 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fleur de Marie .. 99 Vassal- Girl .... 90, New York .0 0 1 0 0 0 0
Blue Print .. .. 96 Flavor...................... 96 ! Called to allow New 5 ork to catch train.
Esterre....................... 96 Nevada.................... 91 ! Batteries—Weimer and O’Neill: Matthew-
B. of Setauket .. 9(3 Sufferance..............91 "on and Bowerman. Umpires—Emslic and

I Johnston. Attendance—5100.
At Washington (American)— / R.H.E. 

I Washington . .1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 •—4 7 1 
100 0 0010 0—2 7 o

Horses. W). Ind.
.o.v 2.06Vi-
total number of horses to be offered 

during the sale is ubov.t 400.

X Kyle of varsity. R.n s.

THE WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTthlppe.vaa' Team tor Brantford.
Thy Chlppywas will line up as follow. 

l?r Jglr same with Brantford to-dov: 
W O Connor, A Adamson, I) Durkin, ‘f 
Brown, W Kelly, W Ross, .1 Kearns. W 
Seeley. H Griffin, II Camplin, J Barrett.

.lieDouaid, Hamilton, In the 115-lb. class, 
looks like a winner. He is very clever and 
very neatly secured a fail In live minutes.

A. Hickey, Hamilton, and J. Leport,Mont
real, In the 115-lb. class, bad to go an ex
tra three minutes, to decide the winner. 
Ilk-key received the award.

The welterweights, William Beckmann of 
New York and J. Devine of Hamilton had 
to go an extra period also. Beckmann did 
all the aggressive work, and got the deci
sion.

The heavyweight bout, between Hurtu- 
bise and Pleper, was a corker. Hurtubise 
secured a body hold in 1% minutes, and got 
the fall.

The other heavyweight bout, between 
Fred Russlll and Bill O’Neill of Buffalo 
was another good one. 
wrenched shoulder, but went on rather than 
disappoint the crowd, lie put up a good 
defensive bout, but Russill secured a fall In 
3V£ minutes.

70 Work Horses.
WAITER HARIAND SMITH.

Morris Pnrk Entries.
N New York, May 23.—Entries for to-mor
row: First race, maidens, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6% furlongs of the Witchers mile:
Silver Foot .. . .110 Lady Prudence .15! 
Ogontz ...
Phaser ...
Grantsdale 
Stalker ..
Tom Lawson ....107 Hilma ..

WOODBINE PARK, May 23.-Second day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting: 
weather cloudy, track slow-. ___________________________

C.L.A. Reinstate* Player». Q Fl US'I RACE, Tt'h furlongs, purse $400, added, for 3-year old* and over, penal-
A meeting of" the V. !.. A. ernmell com- ™ ties and allowances: —Betting -

1’teddent1Frank If^the'ebair* those1 rtrese'nt lll<1- Horse*. Wt. St. V, % 8tr. Fin. Jockey»- Opi'n.Cloae.Place,
being: Serretarv, TV H Hall J D — TV.R. I'ondon,4.110 2 l-li I n 1-2 11 11. Michaels .10—1 1
J. «'. Miller of Orillia.1 George 4lh?ô of S liver Dreama.R 95 4 4-1 «4 34 3-2 2 3 Storm ................  2-1 4-1 4-5

Forest aud Past Indent J F (1) •Coliourg. a ...122 1 22 2-4 2-3 :1 TVonderly .... H- rJ ..
Lennox. Mr. Allen ask-d for th" reinstate- - ' -4 ........11,7 7 81 4 h t* 4'.,° ‘4)anr*t .................JZi 1,V, f
tnmt of Mr. Thiel,ault of Durham -vh, - '"'''I Coekâde.t.luü :: :>-% 5-2 52 TV. Daly .........}"
was suspended last rear, and tbTs was ^ Devonshire, .; .. 97 8 7-2 0-3 0-5 04 J Johnston ■ . "'-1 2 ' 40-1
granted. .Mr. Mille, apidled for „ eei-M Z llopedale. r, ... HO 0 8 7-2 7-10 7-13 astro ............... 4
fleate for L. A. Whitehead, expelled by the Bed seal, 4 ,...3o.j o i.n i S t Blake ................ liw>- 1 -*) l
[y lf ' with the Burk's Falls pin revs | * Seagram entrv. T;me 1.09 Vj. Post 8 minutes. Start good. Won easily. Place
k*r playlmr with R. Morrison. This was1 drhiitg. The winner raced Cobourg Into submission and came away in the last 
also granted. ! quarter; had plenty in reserve at finish. Cobourg had no excuses. Silver Dream

Stratford wanted to go In the junior finished stoutly and was catehiug him at every stride, 
seres with a bye, and thej- got it.

R.H.E. 
0 0 *—9 10 2 
0 0 0—0 7 2

. Proprietor and Auctioneer. C.J. TOWNSEND....lit» Nlshkayuna .. . .105 
....110 Detention .. . .105

. . .107 Miss Eugenie . .105 

. . .107 Step Away .. . .105 
....105

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—4 6 0 
0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 9 3

LAWN GOODS EXECUTORS’8ALE
----- OF------

Valuable Residence
Mowers 
Vases 
Seats 
! prinklers 
Hose
Grass-Cat
chers etc.

LR.H.E.
0 0 0—1 6 2 
0 0 0—1 7 0 O’Neill had a

OUR A 
STOCK W

<

—Boxing.—
, Alerts, won from T. 
A. C., in 3 rounds.

-AND-Tlhrd race,, the Amateur Cup, the With
ers mile:
Kilogram .. .. 151 E. of Warwick . .146
Satire.....................140 Mac Hanlon . .144
Melstersiuger ..149 Girdle...................141

McWilliams .. . .14'.’» W. B. Faslg .. ..12»
Coley...............     .146 Dapple Gold ..127
Arrah Go Wan .140
Fourth race, the Jockey Club, 1% miles, 

the Withers course:
Maj. Dalngerfleld. 129 Dolly Spanker . .102 
Andy Williams .. 129 ^(|ol)lii llood .. . .102 
Eugenia Burch . .121

Fifth race, the Mtadowbrook Steeplechase, 
about 2Vi miles, over course B:
Alumanzor .. . .170 Cvllgny ................145
White Crest .. . .163 Tom Cvgan 
Dorset ...
Upton ..
Bonfire ..

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 3-10 miles of the Withers course: 
Iiurtsbourne ...126 Trepan ..
Toboggan .. . .115 Colonsay .
Short IIosc .. ..115 Brigand ...................90
Andy Williams ..105 Pompano..............88

4\ SECOND RACE, % mile, purse, $050, Coronation Stakes, 2-year-olds, foaled in 
Jhe follow in team wil! represent 411 i Canada:

Sfllnt.V at Weston this afternoon : Go-il, ! Be .ting
Rogers: point. Harris: cover point, Reid: (Ind. Horsts. Wt. St. % -’i Str. Fin. Jocktys. Open.Close.Place.
1st defend-. Alen: sceond defence. Lane: — *C:iper Sauce . .118 3 .. 1-3 13 Mo Wonderly .. .. 1—2 3 -5
8r<l defence. Morrison: .entre, Henderson; 1 — «Rhino ................ÎÎ8 5 .. 4-2 2-2 2 3 Olttinlt ..
third home. Milne; 2nd home, Drotichon; _ Tcst.m .................118 4 .. 2-2 3-V4 3-U Troxler ..
3«r home. Jarvis; outside home, Riee; in ~ Sampan ...............115 6 .. 5-1 5-2 4-1 II. Michaels
side home. Bell; spare, Nixon. The men__Pnnsv B.'ossom. 115 1 .. 3 h 4-44 **1 J Daly ...
ere requested to meet nt the corner of i__ stock Evchntige.115 8 .. 7-S 710 0 4 W. Murray
l onge and Queen-streets at 12 o’clock _. vivinc Plov.-r 115 2 .. 6 2 0-% 7 G Shea ..............
bha/V- _ Awe ......115 7 .. 8 8 8 J. Walsh .. ..12-1 15 l
wm tia.°<>,,,?rain V°SM Lrg'f •Srngna,, rntry. Time .51%. 1W 7 minute*, «art gvofi. Won easily Plaoo

arlors on TVadn«.».lav l ight THv Th'■ ’ Coper Sam i’ marin a runaway m<~ of II. TVon ns ni» rtd.’r plohsod, nf ;t run-
t. Simon's Lmross'. tram' nro7 annlyli-' ‘ ":"C cot It. str.tch. lUilna irerformod like a lovcl-hondoil colt lesion a ml bampa 1

for arlmlsslon Into Vho limjor "erlos, ami a ran ont. letter was coming fast at finish and would have been thlr.l in nnoth-r
referee will be appointed for Saturday’s stride, 
game. Certificates will be signed by the ———
Tr -sident nud secretary. Other matter* of j 1 i \
Importance will eome up. and each team -*
Is requested to send delegates.

N115—C. Christie,
Daly, Good Luck

158—William Beckmann, New York, won 
from J. Granel, Guelph, In 1 round.

FJ5-J. P. O'Rourke, Buffalo, won from 
William Wilduer, New York, In 3 rounds.

Holt, Avenue Club,won from

Household FurnitureDetroit ...
! Batteries—Jacobsm, Patterson and Drill;
Donovan and Buclow. Umpire—O Lough- 
lin. Attendance—2509.

At New York (American)—
New York . . . 9 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 8 3
Chicago.................i 01 2 n 1 1 n 0-6 11 1

Batteries-Hughes. Griffith and McGuire 
and Kiel now: Altroek and McFarland, 
empires—Dwyer and King. Attendance - 
2500.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED,
Under Instructions from the executors #f 

the estate of, the late
1—2 - 5 Or-1
3-1 4—1 1—1
7—1 8— 1 5—2

15—1 20 l 7—1 
30—1 40 -1 12-1
30—1 Ril -1 15—1 

4—1

TORONTOR.H.E.
125—Thomas 

George Purvis, Buffalo, in 3 rounds.
115—J. McKenzie, McMahon B. C., won 

from George Hopper, East End Club in the 
first round.

135—Joe Cull, Cadets, won from J. Mc
Mahon, Hamilton,, extra round.

135—P. Malone, New York, won from J. 
Martin. Buffalo, in 3 rounds.

105—T. Oswald. Good Luck A. C., won 
from A. Harris, Mutuals, extra round.

158—Vernon Austen, Ottn 
F. Hcbradt, Buffalo, extra 

—Wrestling.—
158—N. Chrysler, Edmunds’ school, won 

from D. Moir, Buffalo, extra three minutes.
105—E. Sterling, Hamilton, won from 

Gus Hurt, Buffalo, fall in 4V4 minutes.
115—H. McDonald, Hamilton, won from 

J. Sheridan. Hamilton, fall in tire minutes.
115—A. Hickey. Hamilton, won from J. 

Leport. Montreal, decision, extra round.
158-William Beckmann, New York, won 

from J. Devine, Hamilton, decision, extra 
period.

Heavyweight—Hurtubise, Peterboro.won 
from W. C. Pelper, New York, fall, in two 
minutes.

Heavyweight—Fred Russill won from J. 
O’Neill. B<Talo. fall, in 3V4 minutes.

105—Oswd-%1. Good Lurk A. C.. won easi
ly from llem’y, Y.M.C.A., decision.

115—J. Hart. Toronto, won from William 
Leathers, 1*4 minutes, fall.

125—A. Leport, Montreal, won from E. 
McDonald in 1*4 minutes, fall.

MR. ALEXANDER MACDONELL
C laN^r^m'kœ ®FM.mcSr.vsi,e'r,XE<lmmiU* Wc *vlll sell, at 123 II(IRON-STREET, To 
n' n 'I'omniii j loiibi. on Thursday, May 26, at 11 a.iiL,

The bout” will start at TVA The clerk II- ’ON I'l'N I'S OF THE ABOVE HOUSE, 
of scales will be at (he rink at 6.15. All Including drawing room suite, hand* >1110 
contestants must lie weighed In by 7.30. i mantel clock, dining roim furniture, pic-

' tuves. whatnots, tables, brlc a-l rnc. mr- 
! pets and curtains thruout the lions», kit- 
I ehen furniture, bedroom suites, m.itMesses, 
bed clothing, plants aid other content» 
of large conservatory, garden tools, et\ 

have purchased the sporting goods bu»l- We will also offer for sale at 11 a.m. sharp,
v.hpii terms of sale will be made knowir*

? Game* To-Day. 10.30 and 3.30.Two
The big holiday attraction will be at 

Dis moud Pn-k to-day. when Toi^iito and 
Baltimore play two games, at 10.W» o clack 
in Hie morning, and 3.30 in the afternoon. 
411 the racing people and the lacrosse en
thusiasts will be nt the morning game, as 
it will conclude in plenty of time for tlv> 
afternoon engagements. Falken'mrg and 

.... 90 fuller will he the Toronto battery In tne 
.. 931 morning, with' Burehell and Robinson In 

the imints for Baltimore. In the aftereom 
the batteries will be—Currie and Itaub; 
Wiltse and Bliss

..145

..142 Change of Baslne*»...163 Agio ...
..149. Oak Crest .. ..142 
...149

wa, won from 
round.THIRD RACE, 1 1-10 miles, $40o added. 3-ycar-olds and over. selMug:

—Bi*tt»ng -
Str. 1'hi. .Tockevs. Open. ( 'lose. Place.
1*4 1 1*4 Mc< nfferty ... 2—1 It 5 1-1

3 h 3-3 2-V4 2 1*4 <’• Smith ............ 5- 2 5- J 4—5
1-1 2-1 */2 3-n 3-ii Wonderly .. .. 15—1 12-1 5 1
8- 1 7-n ’ 4 2 4-u Met art in .. .. 15—1 12 -1 5—1
6- n 6-1 *4 8-1 >• 2 J. Daly ............  !•*—1 12-1 4—1

.101 8 4 !*z3 5-*4 " 5 1 O n M. Henderson. 5—1 <-1 2—1
7- n 8 n 6 *4 7 *4 RomanclH .. ..20—1 2») 1 8—1
9- 3 9-8 7-*4 *“1 T. O’Brien ... 3—1 l 1 2-M
5-1 4-li !»-0 » 10 Castro ................10—t 12 1 5-1

Crognan ...........  5*—1 8- 1 3—1

The Warren Sporting Goods Company

; I ml. Horses.
I — Latheron........... 1«*>
! 7 "Harbor ...............94

Wt. St. *4 -X
lately conducted by McDowall *Vr2 It l-ii ness

Co., at 10 East King-street. The busl- ) 
continued in the sumo

the
Aero Lee Cricket Club will plnv Deer ; 

rni-k oil the grounds of the latter to-mor- - Ibodigality 
row nt 9.35 n. m. The following will plar 3 Lat robe .. 
f‘»r Aura Lee: Lyon. Jones. Iilt'-hie. Wool- — Justice .. 
ntt. Baldwin. Poison. Rainier, llltmi, Jo- — Nccbiirban 
Ime. Gooderhnm. D’Arcy Hilton, Jr. i 0 Too Many ..101*4 6

The Grace Church Cricket Club will plnv I— Dr Stud,y ....103 10
a*' interchip match on the varsity lawn ; - - Water Tower .105 1)
thk morning nt 9 o’clock between teams — Bel Icon rt............ 98 5 10
rhosen by the president and by the cap- i Time 1.53. Post 4 mini»tea. .Start good. Won driving. Place same 

,.n: , „ , ... j wore down Prodigality in first six furlongs, but had to do his best last *4. as Harbor
ihe foUowlng will represent Rosedale v. I W;|S rvow,iin<' him to the limit. The latter met with good deal of interference. La 

i,V. AI,',IUS nf Rosedale. <-ommendng at ,|ol>(. r|oMod verv fast Inst \\. when he got dear sail! g. Neeliurl.au was cut off last
VI»-, ^ fcn.a’kcl o-t of It- ■» w. rb n l,„ n.b,rin,.

emt .1 II Ifvnrs. A c Dalton. A A Brew -, i.'oURTIf RACE, 2 miles, ÿ5M) added, Athol Steeplechase, 4-.vear-olds and up,
A E*B?rl°8 r)a',°n. J Ltvingtou, Rev selHng^:

105 The fwelling House and Groundsness will be
premises, but on a more extensive j 'j j](3 house eonlslns nine rooms and batb- 
seale. Mr. A. R. Warren will be In | irea.m. . onservalory. Daisy hot water lient-

iii*. etc
charge as manager. Mr. Warren was urnnn,„ w0|| laM out, Wl
with McDowall & (^o. and Chsr.erî (;,jrj jrees, grape arbors, plants, etc.
Stark & Co. for over twelve years, ui’l c. j. TO >V NS END .t <0..
has a thorough knowledge of the busl- , Auctioneers,
ness. A most complete stock of ill 
lines of sporting goods will f>e carried. !
A new feature for Toronto will be .1 ! 
constant supply of live halt. with .1 RECORD’S Xhl.h’will nefmananf 
centrally situated store, nn up-to-date ctpppipm k cure (Ç^norrhcns, 
stock and a capable manager, J he Wat- wr Cvlrl w Gleet, Htricturo. etc. No 
ren Sporting Goods Company should do matter how lone; standing. Two bottles cure' 
n crnnrl hiisin^Ks tli# './orsv ease. My #Hgimt ure on every bottle—a good business. nnne uthcr genuine. Those who have trieij

. ......... —other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this- SI per hot Me. Sole agency, 
Bchofiei.d’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toromto» 

RUBBER GOODS POP. SALB-

104
ms

Latonia Entries.
Oshaw.-i 7, Bowman ville B.

Oshnwa, May 23.—The Oshawn club of 
the Midland Lenctie p.ayed their first game 
Saturday, with the fast nine from Bowrohn- 
vllle. and succeeded in defeating them, 
which was no doubt due to the clever pitch- 
in" of Parker, who struck out no loss than 
15 men, and allowed three sera toll hits. 
It was a closely contested

von-Lntonia entries: First, race, 7 furlongs, 
! utfo:
Fritz ....
Felix Marti 
Patrolman .. . .104 
Landmark .. ..104 
Flori ...
Dolln»' Hunt »r .. 1<r2 
Loveliness .. . .102

1010 10
The winner ...112 P»vonzvwood .... 102

...112 Yarior............
Armorer ..
K.itli .............

. .102 Parish ............
Brand New .
Dun more............. 109

102
107
107
107
109

Tbft 
R.H.E.

Oshawn .................0 0 0 î Î 7 1 ? - S
Bowmanvlire . 0 2 0 1 O 1 O P .» 3 -

Batteries—Parker and Crouley; Nedic and 
Weeks.

Second race, 1 mile, nurse : 
Christim* A ....100
Reservation
Tom Curl .. .103
Coruscate ........... 105

score :—Retting - 
Ope». Clos". Place.

H-, 5 3—5
4-1 7-2 0—5 _

.. 3—1 5-1 8—5
... 4—1 7-2 7—5
. .. *2t»—1 30- 1 8—1
. .. 15-1 ‘ 20 1 0—1

Sir Gallant .. . 105 
Red Raven .... 99 
Flying .ship ... 97

Wt. 5.T. 10J. 15J. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
4-n 3 1 1-1 14 E Kdlv . 3—2

2-4 2 3 Gallagher .
5 20 Swallwell .

Holman 
J. Flynn .. 
Sutherland

Ind. Horses.
— Billy Ray . ..150 4 1 

4 Golden Way. .147 2-15 1*4 M
— Bob Alone . .155 I n

.. 150 0

102

2-20 2-15 3-5 
5-00 5-100 5

125—William Dmtn. Edmunds* school.won 
from G. Purvis, Buffalo, In 2 minutes, fall.

135—R. Cox, Good Luck A. C.. won from 
J. J. Jamieson, Hamilton, In 2*4 minutes., 
fall.

4 Weak Hearts, Weak Blood, 
Weak Nerves

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling:
.97 J. J..................
• 92 Bald I Ionia .
.102 Toots!" Mack

Two Penny .... 91 
Mr. Touivroy . .109

— - Siillust ..
— Tbe Balllie . .141 3 1

4 Bedlington . .140 5 *4 3-n

Amateur Baseball.
The Maple Leaf* defeated iho Indepen

dents by 12 to 1. Battery for the whiners. 
Windsor. McDonald and MeXHioD.

Tlu- Parkdale Nationals defeated *be 
F.i era Ids In a close game on Sat’rrdnv by n 
H-ore of 1 to 0. The batting aul pitch lag 
of Farrell were the features <>f the game. 
The only run was scored in the ninth in-

The

5Neuralgia 60 6 Lulu Marv 
Our Saille 
Flying Girl 
Bed Thistle ... .101 
Aiitrie Lauretta . 94
Foreigner............87

Fourth rave, 1 mile. The Merchant 
Stakes:

.1014 2 421 99Place same. The winnerTime 5.05. Post 1 mimit-. Start good. Won easily, 
was well handled : waited on Golden Way to Inst turn of field, then '•nnsr.it him tir
ing. and went to tbe front without trouble. Ridden with more jud-'inei.*. Golden n ny 
would have won. He had all th** speed, raced Bob Alone eft* bis feet and rati out 
both times after crossing water jmhp. Bedlington made bed landing over st retch

88

T145—N. Chrysler,w Edmunds* school, won 
from N. Wolfe, New York, In extra period 
of five minutes, decision. Ii IRelieved Instantly

Modern Science knows 
of no better combination for 
killing neuralgic pain than 
Nerviline, which is a miracle 
of efficacy.

RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES I
Dr. AgneWs Cure for the heart never

fails to cure the heart and nerves .ind ll.-.V.- loreTlmt hmplw, Ceppe-Celwed 8**, IcbgOM 
to enrich the blood. It reliev es In 30 1MH I (III g„r„ ui,m u,, youth. H«ir f.Ilin,? Writ, 
minutes. It is a beacon light to Icml
you back to health. W. H. Musse.* Di-page nook FREE. No branch offices

of G. A. R., Welssport, Pa. UOOK REMEDY* CO,
333 Masonic Temple, Chicago, 1SL

Druv for To-Night.
—Boxing. —

115-lb. semi-final—J.M'Kenzlc.McMahon’s
B. C., v. T. Stoue, N. W. L. A. C., New 
York.

125-11).—J. I* O’Rourke, Twilight Club. 
Buff.nlo, v. T. Holt. Avenue Club, Toronto.

145-11».—P. Malone, N. W. L. A. (’., v. !«. 
Schardt, Standard Wheeling Club, Buffalo.

105-In.—Gun Hart, Standard W. C., Buf
falo, v. F. Oswald, Good Luck A. C., I’o-

158 lb.—William Bechimtnn, N. W. 8. A.
C. . Nrw York, v. Vernon C. Austinpj). 
A. A. C.

125-lb final—Winner O’Rourke-Holt bout 
T. Joe Cull. Co dot B. B. (\

115-lb. final- Winner 
bout v. C. (’bristle, Alert B. C.

Heavyweight—E. McGee, T. R. C., v. 
J. Foley, N. W. L. A. (’.. New York.

135-11»—Joe Cull. C. B. B. C.. v. P. 
lone. N. W. L. A. C.. New York. 

-Wrest1iti2.- 
l-i5-lb. -X. Chrysler, Edmunds B. C., v. 

O. F. Rochon, Y. M. C. A.. B»iffalo.
115-11». — J. A. Hart. Good Luck C C.. v. 

II. McDonald, St. Lawrence Club, Ham
ilton.

125-lb.—À. ~ Hielioy. St. Lawrence <\, 
Hamilton, v. William Dunn, Edmunds B. 
C.. Toronto.

135-lh.- J. J. Jamison. St. Patrick’s 
C.. Hamilton, r. P. Cross, Edmunds Cul», 
Toronto.

105-lh. F. Oswald, Good T.nek A. C., r. 
E. Sterling. V. O. C.. Hamilton.

Heavyweight—E. lîurtnhoso, P. B C., 
y. F. E. Russell, T. R. C

Jigger .................. 103
Postmaster w ..loi» llandmoro .

99 Hardi

Rossmoml........... 95
.. 90

ii g ..............95
99 Jake Greenberg 10t> 

Fonsoluoa .. . .Iu5

the Brooders’ Stake, 3 year olds,FIFTH UACi*. 1*4 miles, $1000 added, 
Canadian bred:

Water loos played the Vopoira of 
Brockton n twelve-innings came.both tennis 
being unable to store. The umpire « ailed 
fin game off. the score being 14 14

The North Parkdale Y.M/S. ball nine 
bad no difficulty in defeating the Eli) 
street loam.

Toronto Tnnetlen was treat>«l to first- 
class ball on Saturday, when St. Cecill-is 
and Independents of the Toronto Jonction 
R League met. St. Cecilias winning by 

It was a pitchers’ battle from 
start to finDh between -Jimmy” child well 
for the Saints and Billy Shaw for the In
dependents. with the result slightly In 
Caldwell’s favor. Shaw allowed but two 
hits, «struck out 13 men and gave 6 ha sea 
on balls, while Cablweü guv.* 3 bases on 
bails allowed 3 hits, and struck mi 
men. In the last Innings, with two

bases. Caldwell struck but three suo« es 
slve batters. These two teams meet again 
next Saturday.

12 King Ros<; .
Glen wood ..
llarfnng.............. 94
Cheboygan .. ..

Fifth race, 5 furlongs.

—Baling 
Open.Close. Place.

1—2 
6—5 
6—5 
1-2

Wt. St. H "4 Str. Flu. To-'kovs 
2-1 lit, II 1
ill .11 3-1 --
0 2 Cl S-6 3-
1 V, 2-2 2->4 «■
4 2 4 1 4-1 1

7-12 7-20 <1-3 
5-Vi <1-2

Ind. Horses 
5 War Whoon. 3.122 3
r * Nimble Dick.:c 1?2 °
5 *ilenthrtr Jock,3.123 7

<5i **8apper. 3 ...124 4
**The Globe. 3.122 5

5 Con Am«»re. 3. 117 2 7-0
- ■•The Wo-ld, 3.122 1 5-3

Hawkeye, 3 ...119 9 9
5 f’hnpirell Rdv.1.122 S 8-20 8-2u R-2'i f’

-•Hsntlrlp. ••Dvinont. Tluu’ 2.ul»i. Vn*t 7 minutas. Start good. Won easily, 
r’nrc same Wa v Whoop raif-l Sapp-r Into K’lbinlsslon am! on mo away without au 
a (Tort Oil middle- of h<*mr turn. Ximlde Dick dropped Into plaoo last Stli. when 
Sapper quit. Heather Jock was slow in get going, closed fast lost 14. mid finish- 
cd strongly.

KouiitnoVi .. ., 2 1 8—5
Kingston .. .. 2—1 4-1
II. Michaels ...2—1 4 1
Troxler .. .... 0 5 7 5
7. Walsh ......... 6—5 7-5 '8—1
Olandt .............. 20 l 5*»-1 15—1

7- 40 <*roghan .......... 6—5 7—5 12—1
8- 2 Wonderly .. .. 20—1 10 -1 10—1

Blake....................20—1 6» -1 20 -1 .

• man, 
says:
Heart Cure entirely cured me of he ut ass 
palpitation and extreme nervousness 
its value can not be estimated.”
Dr. Agnéw s Ointment relieves eczema 

and tetter in a day. 3oc.

79 • Two bottles of Dr. Agnewipurse:
Princess Orna . .100 Forman .................103
Weberfiebls .. .110 Happy J.i *k ....103 
Sarnnola . .
Cdd I.ucic ..

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Haider*................. .*01 Mabel Winn ... 99
FlrebiiRb ...............1(>4 Quiz II..........
Prince Light . ..104 loi* .. .
Van ness................ 113 Grand Marv ...100
Lida Leib ............91-

Score 29—5.
MEN AND WOMEN.

tSSwS.
r not io •irio*«r«. of mu cob* membrsBW.

Pr-TSBts fniMiot. Pslnlees. and not sstrln* 
THEEVANSCHIMICAiCO. gent or polnonoue.

Sold by DroifUU, 
or sent iB plein wrepWT, 
by exprees. prupnW. M 
SI .00. or S bottles S3.76. 
Circular Hot on rwu«*

.106 Madison Souure.l’iK 

.103 Mister Jack ....103nerviline quickly 
reaches the inelamed
CONGESTED NERVES. IT 
SOOTHES, QUIETS, HEALS
them, it cures eor-

Æ599 0 tr 4.

101 LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.94
Mackenzie-Stone A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M,,

75 Yonare Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggnrt’s profes

sional standing and i»ersoual Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario^
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria Cn1b>g<\ 
Rev. William Ciiven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Tcefy. Pr< sldcnt of St. 

Michael s College, Toronto.
Ulcht Rev. A. Sweatman.

t 21Hawthorne Entries.
Hawthorne entries: First race, 4t, fur

longs:
Al Casey ..
Artesur ...
Stillwell 
T. L. Ross 
Codlnn ....
Ord Dixon 
Rnthskellar ....110 
Scotch Irish ...110 
Soulre Johnson .110 

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling:
Silent Water .. .85 Edward Dale . 
Rough & Tumble. 9<> Xervntcr .. ..
The Hen re w ... 92- A<-tlon .... «.
J. P. Mayberry . 07 Typhonic .. .. 
Oftnuimm .. ... 97

ever. 1 o SIXTH R.VK, »4 mile. $400 added. Z year-olds and up, selling:
1 A —Benin» -

î,' .y str. Kin. Jockeys. Open.Close, pi ice.
•I U 1-l: 2 1 11 H. Michaels .. 2—1 3 -1 0—5
5-1 4 2 4 2 2 u C. Smith .......... 3 1 15-5 1—1
2 4 j-2 1 -1 j 3- *2 McCaffert-y ..- 5—1 5-1 2—1 ,
:»-1 6-1,.', 5-3 4 l” R. Head....15—1 2d 1 8—1
1-1 3-\-2 3-Ii 5-1 ( 'astro ................ 0—1 7-. 1 2*/^ —1
C.i,; 5-3 6-2 0 4 J. Duly .............  10—1 15 1 C—1
si 7-1 7 2 7 1 M. Johnson ... 8—1 10- T 4—1
7 1 si, 92 S-’û M. Henderson. RT—1 15 1 C—1

— Sailor Lad, 3. ..107 4 3-h 9 1 8-1 9 2 Roinanclli .. .. 8—1 15-1 0-1
Camembert. 4 .114 9 lu-h 10 S 1u-3'l R» 00 Kingston .. ..20-1 vo-l 12 -1

King Carnival.a. 121 0 11 11 11 11 Voyd .... *... 2o—1 Oi» -1 20-1

Ma-

Nervous Debilitywt. st.
..105 10

- Australina, 3 . .loi 5
- Alpaca, a ......... II*1 3

Rank Street. 4.122 11 
Hopeful MiSS.3.105 2

lay Ball. 3. ..109*4 1
7 Chanloy. 3 ... .110 7 

Cm iar. n ............124 8

Ind. Horses'. 
(’anhiloiipe.3Nerviline ...107 

..107 
. . 107 

...107

Charier Dkkson.110 
Garvhe .. .
Wood haul ..
Drcxcl .. .. 
Palmdale ..
Sllvpn Skill 
Mel I wood ...
Bonnie Prl ice C.110

. .110 
... 110 
..110 Exbaustfng vital drains (the effects of 

eariy tonics) tnoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Rbidder affections. Unnatural Discharges,
Svi-hlliS, Phimosis, I^osi or Failing Mnn- 

! hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis-
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for ?f,t make? no d«ffc?tmre

the liquor and («banco habit» arc healthful, J»111»; call or write. Consulta-
safe. Ineipeuslve home treatments. free Medicines scut to an, address. . - ... „
hypodermic Injections, no publicity no loss n „ t0 y p.m.; Sundays, 3 to »
of time from business, and a certainty of Hour» » fl m_ 10 shrerbourn, strMt,
euro. Consultation or correspondence p.m^  ̂J uerraru ..,-,. -o

s

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

110 110Where Nerviline is used 
there can be no Neuralgia, 
no pains. It is so certain 
to cure that we guarantee 
It. Price 25c.

110 Bishop of To-1101*1 .110
Is sent direct to the diseased 

- parts by the Improved blower. 
Heals Ite ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 

y throat and permanantly cures
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase , 
Medicine Co. Toronto and Buffalo.

Stmt good. Won driving. Placn s;iin«\ ThoTime 1.17% Post 3 ml*iut«x< .
winner was much tho best: was «>IT badly and ran over the leaders and won wit.) 
romethluc left: carried Alpaca «T her fei t. Distance t-.o short for Bank Street; was 

Hopeful Miss bad a lot of early speed.
f T

i-leslng fast at finish. r
?

in
.

■__________

Fishing
Tackle

We carry a full stock of all lines of 
Fishing Tackle, such as

Rods, Lines,

Reels, Hooks,

Bsskets, ,
Spoons, Etc -

together with a full assortment of

Live Bait-
Store will be kept open until 1 o’clock 

on Tuesday, May 24th.

The Warren Sporting Goods Co.
10 King Street East-

Taking Tackle
There is something particularly tak
ing about our Fishing Tackle. It 
will take your fancy. It will take

We willno end of fish for you.
L take particular pleasure in display

ing our splendid line of Fishing 
Tackle to you.

The Russill Hardware Co.
. 126 East King Street

:
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hot water hwu
'«*«« open pî
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'• hot water <
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hot water hsuHE
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— Number ™ 1 
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• price $3000
ground Is a , rsry 21 yesr,.^ I 
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Co.’s Lls<, 

l*1 Baj-STRE

COURT - RuadT
Irk, 10 rooms, si 
more quick.

N - AVENUE-» 
ng, solid brick, a*300 cash. $$

3NSF1BLD- AV».’
r Dundes. 7 roon* 
dlate possession.
3 , 160 BAY- SlJ4

1

.V List.

'FER THE FOL- 
bargains:

REN - AVENUE— 
ont, 6 rooms, gis,

.WORTH - AVE-
me building, lsrge 
d cellar, gas, w«-
irgaln.
ON - STREET •- 
irk, semi-detached, 
it and back stairs,

UDE - STREET- 
dins,pair of roagh- 

rondition, sellisf 
nap.

D - AVENUE - 
ck, 9 rooms, bedh- ^ 

eellsr, fire-proof, 
:nt, newly erected.

;STMENT 
welllngs, each 8 
. easy terms.

exceptional fadll- 
of large and sms 11 
-trret. Opposite

onto.

7

i*» List.

LLCOCK» - ST - 
u s and all conte
st tuated, and best 
MoBean, 21 Qnwn-

L SOLID BR1VK
orin vestment,mu#t

For particu-
n, 21 Queen-street

UEKS — CEMENT 
»tc , ready to turn
ull particularssâp-
_ccn-street _

Co.*» Liât.
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I clean, press and repair all garments of 
t Ladies and Gentlemen.
Dressmaking on short notice a specialty.

Walter R Wonham & Sons,-Montreal Agen
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X MAY 24 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 3;NEW RIFLE ASSOCIATION. r-Thii re-1 
the course of the

be applied for Its solution, 
suit Is seen In 
fiscal agitation, the result of Which, po
litically, so far as It has gone, has 
been not the widening of any rift be
tween the Premier and Mr. Chamber- 
lain, but the continued approximation 
of their several standpoints and the 
certainty of their future co-operation

of the reign of the late Queen, extend
ing over a period equal to an ordinary 
life-time, and the 
which she was regarded by her people. 
Even after her death the people were 
unwilling to sever this link, and they 
will probably go on for a long time 
calling the 24th "the Qbeen’s Birthday." 
Instead of any of the new-fangled 
names that have been suggested.

SOZOOOMTThe. TorontojtWorl<L <T. EATON C9u
190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

AJn meson-A ve. Collegiate Institute 1 
Appears In Militia Orders.veneration with \rA Morn in! Newspaper published every diy 

in the ye»r.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

On# gear, Dally, Sunday included 8600 
Six months « “
Three months 
One month ”
One year, vlthoat Sunday.,,,..,,.
Six months 
Four months "
Three months 
One month “

Ottawe, May 23.—(Special.)—A num
ber of Important militia changes areJudgment Reserved in Kelly Motion 

to Quash the Local Option 
Bylaw.

TOOTH POWDERI noted In the general orders which will 
be gazetted this week, as follows:

Secoqd Regiment, Queen’s Own Rifles 
of Canada—To be second lieutenant, 
Second Lieutenants (supernumerary) 
R. G. Bruce, vice H. M. Roddy, pro
moted; J. F. Crowdy, vice T. Wingate, 
promoted.

To be provisional second lieutenants, 
D. H. Mason, vice G. A,. C. Mackenzie, 
promoted: J. A. Murray, vice A. C, R. 
Jones, retired.

To be provisional second lieutenant, 
Col.-Sergt. W. Stephenson, vice W. E. 
Mitchell, promoted.

To be provisional second lieutenant, 
Toronto Junction, E- M. Henderson, vice R. E. C. Ho- 

local letzky, retired.
The formation has been authorized 

of the Jameson-aVenue Collegiate In
stitute Rifle Association, with head
quarters at Toronto.

Ninth Toronto Light Horse—To be 
lieutenant-colonel, Major C. A. Peters. 

To be major, Capt. D. L. McCarthy. 
To be captain, Lieut. H. D. L. Gor

don.
To be lieutenant, Lieut, (supernumer

ary) T. G. Delamye.
To be provisional lieutenants, Lieut, 

(supernumerary) R. D. Black: Capte. 
G. Beckett, from the 36lh Regiment;

sStore Closed All Day To-Day—Victoria Day

Swagger Suits and Overcoats
1.36 For 62 years the Dentifrice of 

Quality, Absolutely Non-Acid 
and mutual support. I „ . II* flrlt

As the extent of the Conservative “ IHSIBi *0 Hill 4Ea
secession on the fiscal question Is now] N#W PâtSIlt Top Cflll •**
known to be not nearly so serious as 
was \at one time anticipated. It is

will

.46
8.06 t1.60

NOT READY TO TAKE THE STEP. CASE OF ASSAULT AND BATTERY100
The League Nationale of Quebec Is 

Interesting Itself In the abolition of
appeal from Canadian courts to the reaflonebly„ certal„ Mr. Bal(our 
British privy council. Some of the mos- retaln efllce unU, such tlme M „e 
prominent members of the Quebec bar 
see In the appeal to the British council 
unnecessary labor and expense, but few 
of them would go as far as the League 
Nationale proposes to go.

That Canada is able to produce the 
highest class of judges Is not for a 
moment disputed.
members of the Ontario judiciary who 
would do full justice ta a seat on the 
British privy council. Unfortunately, 
the best talent does not always rise to

.76
26

!
These rate» include» poetige all over Canada, 

United State» or Great Britain.
They abo include free delivery in any part of 

Toronto or «uburb». Localisent» in almost every 
own and village of Ontario will includefree delivery 
at the above rate».

Special term» to «gent» »nd wholesale rate» to 
Btwsdealen on application. Advertiaing ratal on 
application. Address

Rush to Baluay Beech—East Toronto 
nntl North Toronto 

Brevities.

FOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. 69 only Men's Light-weight Overcoats 
in that popular short box-back 

Some haVe velvet collars.
finds it convenient to advise a disso- With Certain Reservation Gold win 

Smith See» Good in It.lution. Accidents may, of course, hap- hstyle.
They are made of plain grey che
viots, grey stripe cheviot, tweed 
effects and a few in fawn coverts.

' Toronto Junction, May 23.—Argument in 
the suit of Kelly v.

pen to precipitate a general election
and It will take all the Premier’s tact-1 Bystander In Weekly Sun: The state
leal skill to pilot his way thru the owned the highroads. It seemed nat- 'vhitl1 ,DVol’ea t6e valldlty ot the

option bylaw, was heard this morning he- 
, fore Chief Justice FalconUrklgc at I’s- 
goode Hall. E. F. B. Johnston and Mr.

.
■ J *\

Isnags and dangers besetting such ural that It should own the railroads, 
craft as the licensing bill, which has which took the place of the highroads,

as the great lines of public commun- ...
The difference between the appeared for Kelly, and Mr. l)u-

quarters not unfriendly to the govern- two cases Is that the maintenance ot Vernet and W. E. Bam y lor the town,
ment. Mr. Chamberlain Is fully aware the highroads was a simple affair, one The whole argument nlnged on the second
of the load of unpopularity carried by hardly to be called commercial; where- reading of the bill, widen Mr. Killy claim»
the reconstructed government and the °f]ntrrnt,U„W„^,re=qU‘^,^ Vaat to buvo be*“ “regular. Mr. Bond, was in

plant, a numerous staff, a special and tne council at tne time the bylawwus In*
1 highly-skilled administration. In muk- troduced and raised objection to the nniii- 

knpwi too the weakness of the oppo- ing any concern public, moreover, you , wllicn «, wa, th* - read n»r
sition on its constructive side, and the., some measure the spur which A0 the ivuulbg tue i>rovecuui0.s
interna, divisions which an attempt to ^the SLSLrgSS ! gapt. D M Anderson frorn th ^th

fram(e a national policy would at run risk ot corruption. Still the bal- Not so, However, the second leaning, given , Regiment, , tT®*'irw
once disclose. He anticipates a’ brief ance appears to incline in favor of the time afterwards, in which the bylaw, ». w. Linton J. H. u ussner, a,, w. 
I . . nubile nwnerahin whieh imnns ether was merely read over by the tier# in , om-, Hamber, A. H. W. Caulfield.The question which those who are Interregnum by a Liberal administra- p aenerailv sneakina a safe- uv one awing .a word tor or against I To be quartermaster with honorary

= th« ahnlltinn of anneirto H00 held In office by the hands of f . hi.,,,*-»-, h,, tne lutaauit. J rank of captain, Quartermaster-Sergt.agitating for the abolition or appeal to . guard against disturbance by Indus- Mr- j0s„,ton, quoting from Town Clerk c K Chambers
the privy council have to consider Is the Irlsh Nationalists and soon crumb-, trial war, public interest and feeling Cornons evidence, satu that there was no, "ro be sursreon-lieutenant R T Ru-

the annreme court under the hng to pieces from its lack of co- being naturally against strikes. motion, no mover and no seconder of the . .. * ...whether the supreme court under tne With regard to public ownership In second reed,ng of the bylaw, and the uy-1 ««If- w n War(1 KrR
prevailing policy of making Judicial ap-1 ’ lnen wm come his oppor- municipalities from which law was not read n second lime. "There Col. Sir Edward W. D. Ward. K.C.R.,

. . polntments would be a satisfactory tunity-the ressurection of the Union-1 „„ much is hoped,P|t seems necessary *«• one motion tbe one is appointed honorary colonel of the
We publish to-day the opinion of ^ ^ ^ ^ League Na. 1st party and the triumph of the lm- to draw a line between services and ^gVs g™to 5bis v«r aftor^he Canadian ArmV Service V»rps.

Bystander on public ownership. As to this fear when it asKS pcrial cause* trades. There is apparently no good iaW £ad been submitted to the people,
railways he says that as the state tionale voices this rear wnen u asKs — „■ - reason for taking any trade away from Mr. DuVornet argued that council had
_ - thA highroads in thezold day*. for the abolition of appeal to the su- i p h ChaB M H wants a few the trades who live by it, and who not departed from Its wmnl course in the
owned g . own preme court as well as-to the British * collectively make up the community, passing of the bylaw. Judgment vas le- to Sacecie by Path of Christian
It seems natural that they shou d enn 9 proposed step is a aliens on the Grand Trunk ^aciflc The services, on the other land, such »«ved. toll,, Say. Dr. Dickey.
the railways, which took the place of P * . hf . Railway just to make him think of as water, lighting, and locomotion, ••c^ur^TTidmi" resterdav said that local" ---------
the common roads as the great lines of xery r *6 : bome- ought evidently to be in the hands of consderod "that, insteod of having i Buffalo, N.T., May 23.—Dr. Blckey,
communication The difference is ere- , gerous. ' | ---------- j the municipal government, If that gov- Presbyterian and a Methodist Church, chairman of the committee on mar-
com , which If the League Natlonale’s one desire Is Would the weather kindly give us ernment is worthy of confidence. The seating 8u0 each, It would be better toated by the introduction of steam,which uns Drocedure its first some excuse for «.tin. uneasv about municipal government In some of the hate a large church to hold 3000 people rlage and divorce of the Presbyterian
made transportation a highly complt- to simplify laga' . t’, . „ nt ..J,? Kelt ng uneasy about t Amerl citlea „ a gang ot Perry stump, "ho was^ on suspended| general assembly, In makin g his re port,

^ i F'ifhur the efforts should be in the direction ot the sufficiency of last winters ice miHHn -«khavs. oikor nni!É tf sentence for drunkennesa. appeared in tnecated commercial business, earner .me . -. t T*_ werv<>B> i ptibnc robbers. In other cities it is poilPp court this morning before John Put- outlined the inter-church movement to
Btate had to go into that business improving the Canadian judiciary. Ka harvest. ______ the offspring of petty demagogism and ér«on, J. L\, and was given another chance.1 wipe out the evils of divorce, declaring
nr nrivate companies had to control protests might do much to check the Let th f h the t0taIiy unequaI to the management of chief of Police Royce has received sev- n an evil that is sapping the founda-
or prixate c p . nruptiuA nf annninMni noliticians to * 6 IanS cneer up* At least tne great concerns. Show us the munlci- eral complaints from residents of High ; tiens of society threatening the safetythe highway; and in Great Britain, th- practice of app i g p Oldest Inhabitant recalls a time when pality: let us see what its members Park-avenue in regard to the dangerous 1 g
United States and Canada the latter j the judiciary regardless of their titness the Toronto Baseball team was able are like; and we will têll you whether ra*f* ^r-11 ntr^nin1 nn/savincs Coro- stitution older than
alternative was accepted. After looking for the positions. When it has made tQ wjn two games in succession. ! J* *s wlse to put more than we can pnny'avc^aBkliig permission from the coun- state—the family. In reply to a ques-
carefully at both sides of the quest or., I merit the one and only stepping stone ---------- j help into their hands. clj {0 iOWPr the grade of Keele-street near, tion Dr. Dickey said:
_ . , huianr#» an- ■ to tu‘dicial office then and not till then ! The Russians could never have,--------------------- ---------- Ploor, ro as to moke a unifonn level from I “The way to success in this reform is•I"-»"”2«.ne»-,» „ ,h, un-j STEAMER VANCOUVER ASHORE. “SgfgS if. ■»■» « a-ty -«a.,»»

e Wa. Ea.lly Floated. and Carlton school», dr'll was pro -rsd.'d Uc Church as to any other church. A
with by the boys, and a short program church that has stood for authority

Montreal Mav tvt —The - Dominion wn" followed by refreshments. , since the time of the apostles as theoion real. May 23.—line Dominion A n Fawcltt .editor of The Leader and Roman Catholic Church has will standLine steamer Vancouver .Inward bound Recorder. Is retiring from business and “”an “ank bringing at^ut
.. ... from Liverpool, ran ashore last even- offering his business for sale. j”, 1 J1 ® ra"„ ™ °rln®ln/ a”’u‘
the bricamakers ing at 8.30 o’clock, half a mile east ot j The Queens of St. Cat mrines ahd the reform of this crying evil of divorce,

so restrain production that go'.d River Matane. She went ashore at high Junior C. L. A. Shamrocks of the June-
It was Mr. Gibson who con- bricks can’t be obtained for love or was fl°ate,d at S:“ this mom" ÎSlm the* î&îetiTgîminîto^ tomorrow,

tended all along that the law was tco money. an<^ proceeded to Quebec. The qimrterlr board of Annette stro«*t
MAeak to enable the Ontario 80'ern- ChSLrgeB Qf fraud" and corruption in ANOTHER VESSEL LOST. mmm^mdtftionX'’rkv^.L1’».13 Olii-er "ot ; most unusual judgment notes ever bled

the Guysborough by-election have just St. John’s, Nfld., May 23.—The Rus- June." acrPpt th I’a8tor"te a : In the Berks Court House was place»
been answered by the Halifax Chronl- Blan barque Alku, from Gothenburg. West York W.I. Meeting. I on record here, and has resulted In
cle, which boldly brands the author March 12 f°r Miramichi, In ballast, Women's Institute meetings will he held the issuing of an 3800 execution against
Of those charges as ”a vile, creeping A. Wiser, a well-known farmer, of
creature." < St. Pierre, Miquelon. The fcrew of four- bank Msy 2T; Els. M«t M: Wendhrt»*". j Greenwich Township, at the instance

l The ----------- , ! teen men got on the rocks, Where they MhJ 81; M"P*e' May 31, Keenbtirf/ June 1. Qf hlg wjt6i Emm
s government Intends to re- spent eighteen hours suffering intense- Thornhill. i The execution based on a Judg-

For reasons which have not yet been stock the Ontario lakes with fish. It ly from the cold and exposure. This Jc.seph cousins is 111 at bis home with an ! ment note given the husband last
explained, the law that a year ago would greatly oblige Col. Matheson, M. mak®*Jive vessels, including the steam- tttar,k 0( inflammatory rheumatism. February, made payable one day alter
was too weak to justify action by the L. A., by also restocking the Ontario a™ fHbernlan, And Turret Bay, which Thomas Lane and G. H. Husband left date. Attached to the note is a post-

.. „ ... .. “le '-'"taiio have been wrecked in Newfoundland yesterday on a visit to the former's two script, setting forth the terms of an
attorney general, suddenly grew treasury with the Sandfleld Macdon- waters during the past week. sons. William atid Garfield, at Brantford. _
strong enough to give Mr/ Gibson the aid surplus. -------------------------------- Rev. G. McKinley and family are visit-

Why No Tramp. Are In Germany, ing with Mr. McKinley's father, at 8ea- 
National Magazine: To-day the lot f°»h- _ t 

of the laboring man in Germany Is ReT’ Peter Campbell of Maple preached 
in manv resnerts hettoT- than Ik,t „« most acceptably at tile morning and cven- in many respects better than that of , services ot tbe Metbodlst Cburcb on 

The German State recognizes gimday. 
the right of every man to live—we do Thursday will be a special night with 
not. When the German laborer be- Patterson Lodge, A. F. and A. M., and 
comes old or feeble the state pensions Invitations have been scut to several sister 
him honorably. In Germany the labor- lodges to be present.
ing man can ride on the electric cars Ibc Ladles' Aid of tbe Metbodlst Church 
for two cents—wo nav five Dorn,en on'1 the Women’s Institute of East lork cities have nnhlb halhs onhiin L„n will hold a combined meeting on Friday 
rtrv ovromivh b , L ’ publ,lc la,Un" afternoon, at the home of Jame. Martin, dry establishments, big parks, free _____ _
concerts and many other features Balmy Beach,
which soften poverty altho they do not The spirit of progress Is abroad In Balmy 
remove tt. The corollary to this is Beach, and the citizens of Toronto arc ra- 
that the emperor permits no tramps pidiy awakening to the fact that at their 
to terrorize his highways. T he police very door lies one of the most charming 
are organized for rural patrol as well retreats of which It Is possible to eon- 
as city work, and every loafer Is stop- celv<1- Already the Influx has begun, .and
p>d and made to give an account of ou ,ercry ,ha"d ‘H6 ;?uud .V16 ham,uer
hfmvoif In _______ . „ . and sow Is heard. Many of the cottages,- J" Eng!and vagrancy has under ,I)P skilful hand of the artist, present 
been a public nuisance for generations the most tiiHctful appearance. A number 

with us it has become of late years of new' designs are this season being in- 
almost a public danger. Germany "las troduced In architecture, and in many in- 
no tramps.
work in Germany finds no inducement 
to remain idle. A paternal government 
sets him to such hard work that the 
wduld-be unemployed finds it decidedly 
to his interest to seek some other em
ployment as soon as possible*

; ch<THH WORLD.
Toronto.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
Strtei, E. F. Lockwood, agent.

I They have outside breast pocket 
with flap, good linings and trim
mings. Sizes 33 to 44. Regular 
$7.50, $8.00, Ç8.50. Wednes
day ................................. ..

Men's FFne Suits, made of imported 
English colored worsteds that are 
all wool material, in grey and black 
check with blue and red overplaid. 
They haqe first-class linings and the 
very best trimmings. Sizes 34 to 
44- Selling all season at 
$16.50. Wednesday!..........

There are several
elicited a storm of protests even in ication. m

TUB WORLD OCTSIDBL 
The World can be" had at the following 

Hew. Stands :
Windsor Hotel...
6t. Lawrence Hall
Peacock & Jones.................... „ _
Ellleott-squarc News Stand.......Bu.„ ?"
Wolverine News Co............. Detroit, Mich.
Agency and Meeaengev Co...........ot'a
8t. Denis Hotel.......................
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-»t..Chlca*°-
John? McDonald................ Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg. Mao.
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westmliister.RA- 
Baymond & Doherty... .St. John, >• D- 
All Railway News Stands and Trama

*

4.95 nMontreal. 
Montreal. 
.. Buffalo.

the most eminent positions in the jtidi- 
Tbe best talent at the bar Is strength of the opposition. But

clary.
not Infrequently Ignored while politi
cal favorites are advanced to Judicial 
office. The supreme court of Canada 
has not been particularly fortunate In 
the apopintments of recent years.

*
if

I Sell 
«loth(I

Wi
it I and

* Li11.95BYSTANDER AND PUBLIC 
OWNERSHIP.

A
:■ tion 1 

seaso 
to cl«

EVILS OF DIVORCE. Suits for Little Chaps
Boy»’ 3-piece Suits, in dark patterns of imported 

tweeds, single or double-breasted style, good 
Italian cloth linings, knee pants; sizes 27 _ 
to 33; regular $3.50and $4.00; Wednesday U.2u

Boys' 2-piece Suit*, in mid-grey tweeds, single- 
breasted pleated coats, good linings and trim
mings; sizes 23 to 28; regular $2.7$ to 
$3.00. Wednesday....................................

Ü

Ful

%
Pa

of the church and wiping out an In- 
the church or 611k

1.75

Headwear for Men arid Childrenpears to Incline in favor ot 
ownership, which, among, other things, 
is, generally speaking, a safeguard 
against disturbance by industrial war, 
public interest and feeling being natur
ally against strikes."

Another thought occurs to us in con
nection,with the ownership,of the high
ways. Even the old public highways, 
like the Kingston Road, are now being 
taken up by private companies, and 
the horse is giving place to the electric

Rev

BnoruBoys’ and Girls' Navy Blue Soft CrownVtam- 
o’-Shanters, with embroidered band, stream
ers at side and good lining; regular 
35c; Wednesday............................ ..

the privy council.
gone to war over It.

-DFAULT WA* NOT IN THE LAW. It will be a sad blow to the specu-
Hon. J. M. Gibson taxes the credulity1 ]ative 

of the public when he claims credit for the. Woodbine if 
closing the Toronto Junction pool strike

.20genius of the stock market and v
tor 8

-q
Men’s and Youths’ Motor Caps, in navy serge 

and new tweed*; these are ends of some of 
this season’s best lines, at 50c and 75c; 
to clear Wednesday............ .

Trunks and Bags
Trunks; barrel top, metal covered 

trunk, hardwood slats, good lock, 
with clamps, covered hat box In 
tray, Wednesday

SorrDRINK AS SHYLOCIC.room.

Reading, Pa,, May 23.—One of the Drien

.35 7/ment to take effective action, 
promised to do his utmost to secure 
a revision of the Federal laws. The

uSh
Surely It is reasonable thatmotor.

these roads should be under public con- Envelopes Scarce ?
NOT MERE

Fine American XX Envelopes, Ne. 
7; high cut, well made and gum
med, 500 In box, regular 60c qfi
box, Wednesday ........................00

Superfine American XXX Business 
Envelopes, No. 7, high cut, extra 
well made and gummed, BOO In 
box, regular 76c, Wed- ic
nesday ...............    ,’“0

Superfine Square Shape American 
i XX Envelopes, for general corre

spondence, 260 In box, reg. Of) 
25c box, Wednesday, . ,f

Shirt and Sweater Specials
Come Early Wednesday If You Would Get the Pick of the Lot.

44 dozen Hen's Fancy Colored Neglige 
Shirts, in fine Oxford, white Madras 
and zephyr qualities; some have cuffs 
attached, others have detached link 
cuffs; up-to-date patterns, light ground 
with neat figures; also medium stripes; 
sizes 14 to 17!; regular 75c and 
$i.00; Wednesday.........

Men’s Heavv English Oxford and navy blue 
polka dot Duck Shirt», collar attached, 
yoke, and pearl buttons; double stitched 
fieamt, large bodies; a good, strong, ser
viceable shirt; sizes 14 to 18 inches; « 
regular 50c and 75c; Wednesday.. .0

Men’s Heavy All-wool Hand Knit Sweaters, close ribbed, double 
cuff«', collar and skirt, in plain navy blue and black, also 
fancy stitch, iu men’s sizes; regular $1.50 and $2.00; 
Wednesday.................................................................... .

revision did not take place. The law 
to-day le the same as when the pool 

He ! rooms at the Junction were running 
services and ! at full blast.

trol.Bystander goes on to discuss tifo 

question of municipal ownership, 
distinguishes between té
trades. Services, such as water, light
ing and locomotion, ought, he thinks, 
to be in the hands of the municipalities

ere 1 
•how 1

•98-1
w,

■ if the municipal governments are 
worthy of confidence. Trades should 
be left in private hands. This is an 
answgr to those good people who ima
gine that if a municipality undertakes 
a street car service, it will- go on in its 
mad career until it makes boots and 
sells groceries. As to the government 
being worthy of confidence, our own 
opinion is that the government will 
tend to improve by the very fact of 
having fresh responsibilities cast upon 
it. In any case, private management 

* has not been so good that the people 
would have a great deal to lose by mak
ing the change. Finally, if mistakes 
are made under municipal management 
the people have the power of reform in 
their own hands; while by giving aw&yy 
the franchise they tie up their own 
hands for twenty or thirty years.

JOagreement made between them, wh.-re- 
by he agrees:

I will Jiereafter not use any 
spirituous drink excessively, or in 
eny way to cause intoxication, as 
heretofore has caused me to Ill- 
treat her; and if the giver of this 
note do not live up to the attached 

agreement this note Is in full force; 
otherwise, to null and void. 

The wife alleges that the husband 
has defaulted in the terms of the 
agreement and she has caused an exe
cution to to be issued. Late this sf- 
ternoon the Sheriff levied on the farm’ 
stock.

The husband will resist the execu
tion, claiming that the note was with
out consideration.

Leather Club Bags, made on a 14- 
lnch steel frame, cloth-lined, and 
pocket, brass lock and clasps; 
our price $1.35, Wed
nesday ....................................

necessary authority. There was no leg
islation. Mr. Gibson appears to have DETAILS OF NEW CUBA* LOAN, 
discovered a hitherto unknown poten
cy in the la(v and he took action 

’accordingly.
The history of Attorney General Gib

son’s treatment of the Junction pool 
room attaches a peculiar significance to 
the fact that the Ontario government’s 
courageous measures coincide with the 
action of the Western Union Telegraph u' tlle 8°"Called Platt Amendment, em

bodied in the act of the United States 
Congress under which the American 
troops were withdrawn from the 
island.

K
-T

98The bonds of the Republic of Cuba, 
secured by Am

ours.
f 6which were rçeçntly u 

erican banker*,MiaVè been privately 
amount. Thesold to a considerable 

loan has a practically unique Interest 
in that it is the first loan issued after 
the acceptance by the Cuban Republic

Ne
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3n
fCompany in excluding pool rooms 

from its service.
K «
■uWILL WIN OUT IN TIME.

, The Latest Train for New York
And 1'hlludelpliia leaves Toronto, via Grand 
Trunk and Lcliigh Valley, at 6.00 p.m. 
dally, with through Pullman sleeper and 
dining car, serving supper and breakfast. 
Day train,"Black Diamond Express," leaves 
at .8.00 a.m. dally. Tickets only 510.60. To
ronto to New York on above trains. Call 
L.V.R. City Passenger Office, 11 King-street 
East.

thisThe government of the United States 
York has been advised by Speyer & Co. of

In an interview with the London 
of The New

ot tt 
folloicorrespondent

Globe, Joseph Chamberlain gave some New York of the conclusion of the 
interesting explanations regarding the !_oan and °} th® security therefor, and
position, prospects and objects of his that there6 .sNasion4t^obj^tTsuch

We have received from the secretary becLlreTlu. V'hlVberlaTn’has ‘made ÔT 'î i Xb o/îhe” conLîtuuôn of

ot the Lord’s Day Alliance an answer jt qujte cJear that „ut for the im_ Cuba, adopted 
to the objections urged by the Seventh perjal aspect „f the que8tion there ..°f
Day Alliance to Sunday legislation, the Would have been no campaign of edu- jn issuing the new loan the Renuh
use of these three expressions "Lord's caUon at the pre8ent tlme in the Brit- lie of Cub!, besides tht us^l ptodgë 
Day, "Seventh Day and Sundai, ,ah constituencies. Altho at the out- °r 8food faith and credit, created a 
Illustrates the difficulty of legislating 8et a convinced free trader, the result 8p?,claI Permanent tax upon different 
on the question; and if we substitute Qf his irivestigations had led him to b!ere"krUficia? wareri“S 
the word Sabbath for Seventh Day the 6ouht whether the British system was bacco, sugar and playing cards. 'Thin 
position is not simplified. wisest for the country under present special permanent tax is to remain in

We have here, a heathen name, a Ho- Mrcum8tanceee But a deflnite l83Ue th,e l«e of the loan or
brew name and a Christian name for ■ . . . . , . . any Part thereof. These taxes for Ihe
the dav of rest And the real difficulty *S betw?en a Protect,on and free trade tirst five months of their operation, 
the da> of rest. And 5 --| policy would not have arisen at this ended March 31, last, yielded $1,403.792
is that all our legislation springy from j time had jt |1Qt been so intimately in United States gold. By the contract 
mixed motives. If it had not been for j associated with the movement for *;hich the government of Cuba 
religious sanction, a day of rest would ul08er unlon wtth the empire. ÎÜt fh^ «vframent^E^nJ!, ^
never have been set apart by law. All , Mr Chamberlain believes that "un- vial’security for the loan, to have pre- 
the arguments that are urged in favor j der preferential treatment by the cedence over any subsequent assign- 

-Tf giving the human machine a rest lor | Unlted Klllgdom, Canada and 4.us- ments, 15 per cent, of the customs re- 
one day In the week would have been ■ tra|la would ln Ume supply all Ihe re^ich UreT"ra m 
powerless against human greed. I Jood d„rtciencies of Great Britain."’ er & Co., in New York or to ih^r

In answering the Seventh Day people, , Jn hjg opjnjon if the population of the a^ent in Havana. The customs receipts
the Lord’s Day Alliance use secular 
arguments only. Experience, they say,
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FIRST DAV AND SEVENTH DAY. The man who Is Without stances the Htyle and manner of construc
tion are such as to indicate the purpose 
of the owneere to permanently reside in 
Balmy Beach.. In on previous year, thus 
early in the season, has the tide turned in 
such numbers toward the Beach.

pursuant to the re- 
the so-called “Platt Magistrate Can’t Walt.

New York, May 23.—Because neither 
the police nor the district attorney’s 
office was ready with evidence ln the 
west side court to-day Magistrate 
Mayo ln spite of the protests of as
sistant District Attorney Lord, dis
charged from custody the ten prison
ers made In the raid of an alleged 
pool room Information bureau last Fri
day.
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» from 
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East Toronto.
East Toronto, May 23.—The York Juve

nile Football Club will play the Capitals 
ou the Broadview grounds to-morrow, at 11 
o'clock.

The intermediate football dub will play 
the Searbovo club on the latter's ground, on 
Thursday evening.

Owing to the number of horses at pre
sent quartered at the Woodbine, nine
^rs^are at present in the Eastbourne Hotel Cat»t. Fraser Dead.
lnunloadlngcoalattheG.T.R. y pu yup wy v j Woodstock, May 23.—One of the ipost

A large gang of men are at present en- esteemed and widely known residents 
gaged in unloading coal at tbe G.T.It. 9f Oxford passed away at his home on
chutes. At this season of the year the G. the 10th line of East Zorra this for-»-
T.It. regularly stock up their yards at this noon, in the person of Capt. William
point. Two loaded cars constitute a rtaln Fraser. He was 90 years of age an«l
for an engine up the incline. Last year his death was the result of a brief ill- 
seme 25,000 tons were stored away, and ness. His residence in East Zorra ex- 
amount8011 ** 8 I>ropo8Pd to un,oa<1 nn c,iual tended over a period of nearly 75 years.

David Bailey of York Township has sworn 
out on Information against Charles McKay 
of the same township, charging his with 
assault. Bailey was crossing a field on the 
farm of John McKay, carrying two forks 
on bis shoulder, when he was met by the 
acdused, who ordered McKay to give then, 
up, An altercation ensued, which ended in 
Bailey being severely Injured. The case 
will come before Magistrate Ormerod on 
Wednesday evening.

Work on Snell's bnker^ Is being rapidly 
pushed forward. The building is some 140 
feet by 80, and when finished will be one 
of the most complete in Ontario. Every 
known modern improvement has been em
bodied ln its construction, even to the sta
bles, which are located on the second flat.

The planting nf a number of trees 
around the Methodist Church has added 
greatly to its appearance.

A special meeting of the town council 
will be held on Thursday night.

LehliçU Valley Railroad.
Canadian passenger department moved 
from 33 Yonge-street to 10 East King- 
street. Route of the “Black Diamond 
Express” to New York and Philadel
phia.
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The Wheel to Ride This Summer
BICYCLE
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Boy Manleiers Senteaced.
Buffalo, May 23.—William Draper, 17 

years old, and John Rousselet, 16 years 
old, the two remaining members of Ihe 
four boy bandits who shot and killed 
Bernardo Belsano on Jan- 22, 1n try
ing to rob his grocery on Walden- 
avenue, pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
in the second degree and were

THE “E” F
i

The“E” Bicvcle is made of the best quality of material. 
The "I UBiNG/in the frame is cold draten seamless tubing. The 
Hangers ar^ the Springfield one-piece. The Hubs are the West
ern Hubs. The Rims, Boston rime, black enamelled with gold 
stripes. The Tires are Dunlop detachable. Bars adjustable. 
This q ality of material, with the most skilled workmanship in its 
construction, produces a ^high-grade bicycle, for which most 
dealers would ask in the' neighborhood of 

f5o.oo ; our price is..............................................................

Each Bicycle guaranteed against defective material and 
workmanship.

Cacon- two
two
Plosl
flrev
outsisen

tenced to the Elmira Reformatory un
til discharged by law. Two other boys, 
Herman Heimberger and Wm. True
man, were convicted of murder in the 
second degree and manslaughter re
spectively and were sentenced, one to 
life imprisonment and the other to 20 
years in Auburn Prison.

St.Blah'ip Day Resigns.
Los Angeles, Cal., May 23.—The 

most sensational incident of the Me
thodist general conference occurring 
to-day was the resignation of Bishop 
James R. Day of Syracuse, N.Y. His 
resignation was accepted by the con
ference. The board will remain as at 
present constituted.

25.00of the Cuban Republic for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, last, amounted to 
114,638,454 United States gold, and for 

the food stuffs they produce and Le- the nine months ended March 31, 1904, 
I fore (tong become a food importing they reached $12,988,046, thus showng a 
instead of a food exporting country. lCOnsidtrable increase over the previous 

conditions the United

United States increases at its present 
ratio they will ultimately consume allproves that the end of “a day of rest” j 

can be secured only by keeping to one 
day. If some people take Sunday and 
ethers Saturday there will be such con
fusion that it will be impossible to en-

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed.

STORE OPEN AGAIN WEDNESDAY AT 8 AM.year.
The new issue of the Cuban Republic 

States exports would consist of maria- amounts to $35,000,000, and bears in- 
factured products only and a reciproc- terest at 5 per cent., and the principal 

But the very use of the expression, j |ty lreaty between them and the Unit- becomes due on March 1, 1944. Princi-
•’Lord’s Day," shows that the alliance _____ Pal and interest are payable as fol-does not depend wholly or mainly on : ** . f,” dv vira ™T T In NeW Y°rk’ ln Unlted 8tatys
secular arguments. The truth Is that j ™ ‘S, ‘ ^ ,6y ,m'Kh th* P°Sl' fald coln. at. th= offlS? oflr,Sp,eyer,,&

I tion of the trade relations between Co-; or in London, Frankfort-o M„
Britain and Germany, her only other 
formidable trade rival. Mr. Chamber
lain’s tariff commission has for ob- lean.

Under such

force the law.

''FI- WAS A DRY DAY.HAMILTON NOTES.
Brantford, May 23,-(8peclaJ.)-Sun. 

day was a dry day in this city. Prompt- 
last night every bar

Several Doctors Attended 
But Did No Good.

Application of Gas Vo. to Be Con
sidered on Friday.

Hamilton, May 23.—The board
works has already spent over half ot„cou]d not gain admittance, 
its appropriation of $31,000. A special ynown whether the closing is due to the 
meeting will be held next Friday atv-v- . -.h. . uiem|n or the new ÎJ-noon to consider the application of the efforts of Chief Slemm or ^ ^ ^ 
Hamilton Gas and Light Company for cense inspector. Geoige a'-reement
a tramway to its works on Mulberry- ther there was a mu 
street to connect with the Caroline- among the hotelinen.

the advocates of the day of rest use 
tecular or religious arguments as 
the occasion may require; and these 
arguments are blended and confused in 
all the discussion of the question. If 
the matter is to be put on ground of 
religion or conscience, the Seventh Day

Berlin, or Paris at fixed rates. Both 
principal and interest are exempt from 
all Cuban taxes during the life of the 

Such bonds as have not been 
Ject tlte formulation of such reports s°!<i are now to be offered for public 
as will form a basis for the construe- 8Ubscriptions at 97 per cent, and ac

crued Interest. Payment foi“bonds al
lotted la to be made in New York funds 

On May 31. 37 per cent."
the way for the negotiation of re.i- and accrued interest from March 1,

viz. $374.99 per $1000 bond; on Aug. 
31, 30 per cent, and accrued interest 

ligious notions of one man on his neigh- tr*®s with which Great Britain now front March 1, viz., $307.52 per $1000
conducts business. : bond; on Nov. 29, 30 per cent, and ac-

It will easily be seen how this pro- crued interest from Sept. 1, viz. $.103.
66 per $1000 bond, making a total of 
97 per cent, and accrued interest, or 

argus against enforc ing a religious ob- lcy of retaliation and is in fact India- $986.17 per $1000 bond. Payment in 
servante of the first day on the com- tinguishable in any substantial way full may be made at any time under

from it.

3 ly at 7 o'clock 
of ' closed and even the regular customers

It Is not
Name Taken Not In Vain.

The attorney-general's department 
end Lord’s Day Alliance will find a 
tangle to unravel if they seek to stop 
the running of the Grand Valley Rail
way Company on Sunday. In 1895 the 
company was Incorporated under On
tario laws; In 1900 the ~

Milburr^s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills
CURED.

tion of a bill imposing import duties 
on foreign manufactures and so have as follows:people surely have a good case. If it is 

to be put on secular grounds great care 
must be taken not to force the re- 1 P>'ocity treaties with any foreign coun-

I street switch. The T., H. & B. wus 
given permission to straighten Its track 
ori Hunter-street between Hughson 
and John-streets. to-night.

Action was deferred on the applica
tion of the Turbine Steamboat Company 
to have the street railway tracks ex
tended to its docks at the foot ot 
John-street.

The petition from the city laborers 
for an Increase of pay from 18c to 29c 
an hour was turned down, but It will 
be brought up at the council meeting 
Monday evening.

The Germania Club concert, held this, 
evening, was a great success. A jnn'e 
choir from Toronto provided part ot the 
program.

Port Dover. 
Brantford, Berlin and Goderich Railway 
Company was Incorporated under Do
minion regulation, and two years later 
by an act passed the latter company 
took the name of the former.

TWO KINDSbor. The more strongly the Lord’s

OF CHILDRENDay Alliance argue against the Seventh 
Day people, the more strongly do they £ram ioto Premier Balfour's pol- This is your best store for 

Travelling Bags of every kind, 
shape and price. If you’re 
goin
just 'dn a little picnic we can 
fill your every want.

Children that grow too fast 
and those that seem hardly 

at all, both need

J .me. Bar Railway.
Mackenzie & Mann have filed with the 

crown lands department a copy of the 
decision of the late Sir Oliver Mownr, 
when minister of justice, regarding th® 
dispute between the Canadian Northern 
and the Canadian Pacifie Railways over 
lands ln New Ontario. In which It Is 
shown that th. C.P.n.’s right to expro
priate land for building new branches 
expired ten years after the granting of 
the charter.

Not only so but It easily discount at the rate of 3 percent, per
annum. Pending the delivery ot de
finitive bonds, temporary certificates 

the sale nf light refreshments which In- erential relations w ith the constituent will be Isued by Speyer & Co., which, 
volve very little of labor, and the slates of the Empire, 
substitution nf-electric cars for horses, grounds each simple and readily com 
which Is really a saving of labor. What Prehensible by the British-people, 
really occurs In these cases Is that the possess that element of common sense

Read what Miss L. L. Hanson, Water
side, N.B.. says: “I feel it iny duty to 
express the benefit I have received from 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. A year 
ago last spring 1 began to have heart 
failure. At first I would have to stop 
working and lie down for a while. Then 
I got so bad I had to give up altogether 
and go to bed. I had several doctors 
attend me but they did me no good. I 
could get no relief until urged by a friend 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Before I had used three quarters of a box 
I began to feel the benefit and by the time 
I had taken three boxes I was completely 
cured."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation oi 
the heart, skip beats, and all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Price 50 cts. box, or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO.. Limited,
TORONTO. OUT.

munity at large: against the attempt, 
for instance, to forbid golf-playing, and lends Itself to the Introduction of pref er ay' <or the holiday or to grow 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It gives that rich vital 

nourishment which is the 
secret of all healthy growth.
It rounds out the long limbs, 
and helps children to grow 
without using up all their 
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know 
more about the wonderful 
help which Scott’s Emulsion 
would give their children. 4

These double xvhen fully paid, will be exchanged as 
soon as possible after Nov. 29 next, 
for definitive bonds bearing Interest 
from Sept. 1, 1904.

Subscriptions will be opened in New 
26 next by

t

Short Trip Land or Water Ttunlts, 
from

Elegant, East-Made Suit Cases, from 
62.SO to 17.00, special at.

Best of all Ciub Bugs, from 

Umbrellas fit lor a prince .

c 2 SOreligious man Is shocked by the spec- and moderation which commends itself York at 10 a m. on May 
tacle of the worldly man amusing him- so acceptably to them. Probably in the Speyer & Co., Nos. 24-26 Pine street,

and Harvey Fisk & Sons. No. 29 Nas- 
sau-street. Lists will be closed at 3 

It is Impossible p.m. on the same day or earlier, the

.Should Be Fenced.
A subscriber writes: That fatal spot 

in the Don known as "blue side" should 
be fenced as should all other danger 
spots near. In the last twenty-five 
years twenty-five lives have gone cut 
ln the one spot.

Transportation Commission.
Ottawa. May 23.—Arrangements are [ 

being made by C. N. Bell of Winnipeg 
for a meeting of the transoortatinn 
commlsieon ln Ottawa on Wednesday. 
The commission will afterwards no to 
Depot Harbor, where a meeting will be 
held on Friday. Collingwood and other 
Georgian Bay points will be visited by 
the commission before going to Mont
real. Quebec. Three Rivers and other 
eastern points.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
far one week- Telephone Main 181 or 
182. P. Burns and Co.

self on Sunday. If the law recognizes process of education Mr. Chamberlain 
that feeling, it must recognize also the has himself shared, 
scruples of the observers of the Seventh for a statesman of his parts to un- right , being reserved to reject any ap

plications and to award a smaller 
amount than applied for. Simultane- 

! without clarification of view and more ous subscriptions will also be opened 
distinct realization of the nature of *n London by Speyer Brothers, in

Frankfort-on-the-Mqin, by Lazard 
Speyer-Ellissen, the Deutsche Bank 
Agency and Jacob S. H. Stern, and in 
Amsterdam by Teixeira de Mattos 
Bros. Application will be made, to 
list the bonds on the New York Stock 
Exchange and In England, Germany 
and Holland.

4.C0I
I 1.50

Day. .dertake a great political campaign 1.00
THE QL’EL.VS BIRTHDAY.

Two things have combined to gtake 
the 24th of May a fixed institution ns 
B holiday. One is the charming season 
of the year, the opening of summer 
Wjth the trees and grass putting on 
their freshest and most tender green. 
The other Is the extraordinary length

float and Rail.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m- by steamer 

"Chicora" of Niagara River Line. Ar
rive New York 10 
cept Sunday, via 
"Empire Stqte Express."
Kdwsrd Kelly rode on a G.T.K. train in 

nn Irregular way nntl was fined $2 and 
costa

the problem and the best method to
p.m. same day. ex- 

New York Central’sEast & Co.,CASTOm A.
Kind You Hive Always BoughtBear.the 

Signature We ll «end you » eemyle free upea reqeOti. 
SCOTT * BOW MB. Toronto, OSt.300 Yonge St.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Every Good Grocer
AND

Every Good Restaurant-keeper
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

WA.Murray&£%

The Safety
LEA & PERRINS’ 

SAUCE

/vvwwvv^VWVVVVVVV,A/VVVW.«XV->...Vl.V\»XWWVV

is a matter of vital im
portance in a year like 
this when millions will 
gather at some great 
central point, such as the

Special Importations •••OF AmiProtest Against Location of New 
Varnish Works- Matter of 

Civic Grants. Victoria Day Double TrackFor the Races
New Millinery, 
Mantles, Suits,

••The Original and Only Genuine Worcestershire ” 
“The Sauce That Has Absolutely No Equal’’

J. M. DOUGLAS <& Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents
This store closed all day— 

to-morrow at the usual
/The city council again postponed ac

tion on the public library question yes
terday by referring the selection of the 
site on University-avenue back for fur
ther consideration. Aid. Harrison nwle

St. Louis Exposition. aopen 
hour—8.30 a.m.

Intending Visitors should travel viaANOTHER MASSACRE.
a strong address in supoprt of the site 
selected. From statistics of the past 
month, he showed that 1022 users of the 
reference library lived north of College- 
street and west of Siincoe; 92 lived east 
of ParMament-street, and 249 between 
these limits. Aid. Foster and Chisholm 
suported the present site, but the mayor 
came out forcibly in favor of deferring 
action. He favored a down-town site, 
but not that on Church-street, and ad
vised delay because building was at PM* 
sent too expensive. On motion that 
the matter be referred back, the vote 
stood 7 to 7, and Chairman Mqphte 
voted in favor of delay. The matter 
will probably remain in abeyance for 
another year.

Native* Employed by L'.S. In Philip
pines Slaughtered by Moros.

t -----------
Manila, May 23.—A report has been 

received from Camp Overton, on the 
Island of Mindanao, dated May 15, 
stating that a massacre had occurred 
on the 12th instant near Malaba ig, 
or, the southern coast of Mindanao.

Fifty-three Filipino men, 
and children, the families of employes 
of the United States military govern
ment at Malabang were surprise! at 
midnight while asleep, by the Datto 
Alls, and a band of Moros from the 
Rio Grande Valley and' slaughtered. 
The chief and his followers escaped 
before the alarm could be given.

Details of the massacre are meagre. 
Major-General Wood has been in the 
interior of Mindanaio since May 12. 
Cable communication between Manila 
and Mindanao is interrupted and the 
wires are down in the Interior of the 
island. The report of the massacre cs 
cabled was received by mail from a 
corespondent at Camp Overton.

...THE...Etc.
-7 I'?Choice novelties of every new char

acter In Ladies' Garmentry.
Handsome Carriage and Matinee 

Wraps and Coats.
Smart, Dressy Short and Long Coats 

and Capes.
Silk, cloth and lace productions of 

the most elaborate to the simplest char
acter.

Lake Shore
VVVVVVVVVVVV^'^VVWVV  ̂v

WA.Murrayiâ:SB|âLiTbronto i

& MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

TWO IMPORTANT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

women

Double Tracked All the Way.
Equipped With Block System el Safety Signals.Suits and Skirts

Stylish Tailored Suits, in black and 
cloth and tweed. Direct Special Service, to the Exposition—Superb Equipment.colored

Separate Dress Skirts of silk and 
cloth.

Walking- Skirts of silk cloth, tweed 
and serge.

7 For book of particulars, address, >
ON AND AFTER SATUR
DAY^ 1 ST, WE CLOSE AT 
1 O’CLOCK SATURDAYS.

Get the Grant*. BUFFALO, NEW YORK.J. W. PALY, C. E. A.,The Imayor made a fight against 
granting $75 for the entertainment of 
the National Association of Plumbers 
and 4150 for the Canadian Foresters. .1. 
N. McKendry spoke on behalf of the 
Foresters and Aid. Ramsden moved the 
amounts which had been recommended 
by the reception committee, and strucK 
out by the board of control, be rein
serted. Aid. Dunn supported the mayo;-, 
bu£ refused to vote. Controller Hub- 
batd opposed the plumbers, but favor
ed the Foresters, and Controller Spence 
.alone supported the mayor «on the 
votes. The grants will accordingly be 
made, but no other local conventions 
will receive civic assistance.

Meredith, Cameron and Waldie^wrote, 
threatening steps with a view to the 
indictment of the corporation unless 
East Roxborough-street and the road 
leading east from it bç put in proper 
condition at once.

♦

Ladies’ Coat Specials <
'( y

- A grand clearing in one entire sec
tion of mantle department, with stylish 
seasonable coats dows to $5, $6 and $8 
to clear.

This Is the Last Month for

Victoria Day
SINGLE FARE

Gold Crowns 
at S5.00

I, Only $5.00

HOTELKEEPERS WON OUT. JULY AND AUGUSTNew Raincoats Personally conducted, all expenses 
included in total cost of $300.00.

Descriptive booklet sent on appli
cation.

\Guelph Early Closing Resolntlo» De
clared Invalid.

Guelph, May 23.—Magistrate Saun
ders this morning gave his decision 
in the case brought against Jas. 
Williams of the Grand Central Hotel, 
to teslj the validity of a resolution 
passed by the license commissioners 
reducing the hours for closing bars 
from 11 to 10 o’clock-

He held that regulation No. 2 serv
ed on thé hotelkeepers 
amended out of existence, and regula
tion No. 2 now in force had not been 
served on the license holders,and that 
until such time as the amended reso
lution is served on them no prosecu
tions could be made for .violation of 
the same, 
upon the power of the license com
missioners to reduce the hours. Jas. 
Haverson and N. Jeffrey appeared for 
Williams, and W. A. McLean for the 
complainant, John Bunyan.

r |
1 GOOD GOING TO-DAY 

RETCRNTNG MAY 25th.
Full lengths in the new military, belt

ed. unbelted and caped effects, stylish 
and comfortable duriug rain op dusl.

A special three-quarter length Rain 
Coat is offered this week at $5 each.

Remember, Until June
After That Date, $8.00

R. M. MELVILLE, $19.20
World’s lair, St. Louis,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide-streets. 6 ■Parasols and Umbrellas Cor* Yongo and 

Richmond Sts*C. A. RISK, Dentist
Silk, Linen and Cotton Shirt Waists, AND RETURNCan Bay It Back.

Aid. Chisholm objected to allowing H. 
H. Strathy, K.C., to redeem two lots 
on East Queen-street, which had been 
acquired by the city for unpaid taxes. 
He was supported by Aid. Jones, but 
Mr. Strathy will get his property on 
payment of $471.74 back taxes.

The matters in dispute between the 
city and the Canada Foundry Compan.y 
were settled by the adoption of a bylaw 
granting the use of city water to the 
company at manufacturers' rates, and 
by authorizing the city treasurer to re
fund to the company $3259.42. the 
amount overcharged during the past 
two years.

FOR PURITY and QUALITYLace Collars THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. of visitingGiving you an opportunity 
Chicago.

Stop over also allowed at Canadian stations and at 
Detroit.

had been C0S6 RAVE’SEPPS'S COCOARevers, Cuffs, Collarettes, etc. 

Enormous display of I xFor tickets and all information apply to City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209).ALE

Silk Fabrics An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter s extreme cola 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Co., Ld. 
Homoeopathic Che ml s t s, 
London, England.

(From Best Imported Hops)His decision did not bear

XXX PORTER ■4
for Shirt Waist Suits, Blouses, Outing 
Frocks, etc.

Some more than special values nn 
shown at 50c, 60c. 75e and $1 yard, in
cluding neat shepherd checks, Foulards, 
Oriental Silks, etc.

“Shantung,”
“Tussore” and

“Assam” Silks
are popular Shirt Waist Suitings, 
shown in natural shades and in colors.

Mail orde-s carefully filled.

(From Best Irish Malt)
E. il. OsDr. M.P., has returned from the 

He thinks the speculative real estate HALF AND HALF INLAND NAVIGATION.
Commencing May 23rd through SLEEPER 

WILL LEAVE TORONTO FOR ST. LOUIS at 
7.55 P»m. DAILY

west.
liuvin at Winnipeg is ready to burnt.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 Xing Street Bast

A Model Railway. TProf. Maver, who is at present in the 
west, will visit the old country, re
turning to Toronto about October.

lit y. Dr. Stewart of the Bible Training 
School addressed the Baptist ministers yes
terday on enur- h union, as dealt with in 
the New Testament.

Cocoa ve. Varnish. (A Delicious Blend of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR

A recent trip of one of our represen
tatives brought '‘Truth*' in contact, 

other things, with the Grand

fiCommissioner Fleming reported in 
favor of granting a permit to the- Stand-

was spending $120°0W in fhe neighbor- the world, and is therefore in a posi- ^‘“et congregation, 

hood in erecting a factory which would tion to know. The "Club Breakfasts h. Edgell, a church of England
be closed down at once if the other are an excellent feature, which appeals "“‘"““JJ" on ws\* to Bntâîn'^nî !
went on. Cocoa and chocolate were to many travelers. The attendants arc l(,8t a1lvl. Svvcraj ^t»ars work,
very sensitive to smell;, and it would courteous and obliging, and don t 1 P” J. s. Cartwright, muster In chambers at
be impossible for them to manufacture pear to be always looking for a ‘tip- Usgovde Hall, nn Saturday celebrated Ils 
If the varnish works went thru. The The fine, heavy double track of rails gist anniversary of his entrance mere. In 
matter was referred back. between Toronto antf Niagara Falls mat time lli Judges have passed away.
n The use of the Exhibition grounds makes it possible to run that distance *”v. ur. Ahranam goes into Norm York 
M-as granted to the separate school without delays of any kind, and you league. His meeUn«tSin
hoard for school games on the afternoon ave landed at your destination right on ujsf,ict lust wcvk were well uitêuiU'à *
of June 17. time to the minute. , Mr. R. L. Spencer of the banking

The great improvements on the mam flrm of Douglas, Lacey & Co New I 
homas Davies offered to sell Vic- line east, between Toronto and Mont- York, accompanied by Mrs Snenor 

torts Park to the city for $45.000 cash, real, have been very costly, and have is ln the city on a gh' • P= -r |
subject to present tenancies and re- in some cases meant the almost entire | ing. business and recreation Thev-ra1 
serving his own cottage and grounds, reconstruction of the road. The line the guests of M w „ ', , “J™1
The park is about ten acres in extent. | has been straightened, the grades les- Ontario manager of' the firm with!
and has o400 feet frontage, -vhich has „nr) "Truth'' is told that very ,,, .a, r. . Z, 1 , rrm' Altl1

understood in-the pool-room contvo- been sold at $12 and $15 per foot. _The traih will be put on between in_.anJ ‘!jf, <;°»federation Ll(e hulh|-
yersy. Jacob H. tichlff, head of Kuhn,, offer was refered to the parks commit- Toronto and Montreal that will make ’ Ih remain In the city dur-
Lobb & Co , and a Western Union 1U tee. Toronto and Montre-i tnar itjg the greater part of the week,1
rector, to-da.v made the following | .4 id. Jones introduced a petition from !ï'd'8,p"CeTh. International Limited cu®tome,'s a»d enjoying,
aatement: "Prior to reaching home nst | George S. Booth and other lessees of ‘han aven The International imrmea the ^springtime beauties of Toronto. !
Tuesday. I knew almost nothing about rthe <.ity, asking for protection for the 1 „,Hnm travels on railway V“arl,es ,Fyfe leave* on a two
this matter, but was soon in possession j western .sandbar, where the waves* T ^ fw.tltpm.nt» i'an thers- months trip to Ireland on Wednesday. | 
of the facts. I had an interview the have made great Inroads, and for the passes. ia„rod nerfertlv unbiased Idls comrades In No. 1 division
following morning with Morris K. les- reconstruction of the bridge to Turner’s fo1? be ™™,dr elv h » » of the tx-
sup. whom I found very much exercised Baths. and are made purely because of the cx
ever the situation, but who gave the Four band concerts were added to the cellent facilities afforded the g 
assurance that Mr. George J. Gould Iist „F printed, and $175 asked for to public, and because of the on
could be relied upon to throw liis on- pay -he cost. They will be given in "Truth feels in. one of our great r,a
tire influence in the direction of what Reservol" Park. Clarence Square. Allan tional highways. .
was justly demanded by public opin- Gardens am1 Bell wood's Park. We bespeak great things lor ine
ion." A bylaw was passed, amending the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on

building bylaw to cover the agreement completion.—Toronto Truth, 
arrived at between the architects of the —- —- “ ZT -
cl tv and also a bytaw to provide for the *1 Apiece for Cass M-ords.

Protestant Conference to-day apopiiiti.d I collection of taxes on a 19 tnlli rate. Salem. N.J., May 23.—Profane ian-
a committee to consider church union. |________________________guage rates one dollar a word in Salem.
The co-operation of the conference was ' ,.,hnnl #„r xniuiv stmlv Samuel Crew*. Oscar Sanderlin and
asked in n movement for an expression . . ' . Henry Wililams, members of the t.n l
from all Protestant denominations on Macdonald Institute at the O. A. ^ompany Coast Artillery, did not l<now
the question of re-marriage after di- c-* Guelph, will provide a i;umm v thfs and were arrested yesterday,
vorce. This request came f: om the "en school for teachers Ju/^ * Mayor Gwynne fined them $8 apiece,
eral assembly of the United Pre«bv- inclusive. The work will consist ol pfe-u- or, about $1 for each “cuss" word,
tei'ian Church. It was referred to a “=»* nature study, suitable for he 
committee public school, and will he under the

direction of Dr. W. H. Muldrew of the

19” St. Louis ;Hamilton-Toronto- 
Montreal LineEPPS'S COCOA COSGRAVE’S r

Steamers leave Monday» and Thnriday», 7-39 P*m
MAY EXCURSIONS 

Montreal. Single $6.80, Return $11.60
LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 

Telephone, Tickets Mlin 2636, Freight,Main 2555-
FOSTBR CHAFFEE, W. P. A..Toronto

and return from Toronto. Good for 15 days. Sttfp 
at Canadian points, Detroit and Chicago.GIVING STRENGTH 4. VIGOR

and remember Single Fare, Victoria Day
The Best is Always the Cheanest- Good going May 23rd and 24th, returning until 

May 25th.
STEAMBOAT EXPRESS leaves Toronto at 

I.30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday for Owen 
Sound.

Full particulars from any Canadian Pacific Agent, 
or A. H. Notman.Asst. General Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

JOT* CATT0 & 80* NIAGARA RIVER LINECOSGRAVE BREWERY CO.King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1864.

■■M aja Street. On and after May I6th
I f Hl»g STEAMERTORONTO-Bargain will leave Yonge St. dock least aide) at 7.30

N IA GARA ,P<?U BB Î&3 TO N Pftn dU *L K W I°S 
TON, connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River It.R. International Ry. (Can. 
Div.) Niagara Gorge Rv. and Michigan Cen
tral R.R. Arrive iB Toronto, 1 15.p.m. and 
8.30 n.m. -

Low rates and attractive routes to St. 
Louis Fair. .

Family Book Tickets now on'sale at 
General Office, 14 Front-St. E.

B W. FOLGBR. Manager

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Tel. Park 14(X 267 Of all License HoldersWants to Sell Park.
George Gould Behind It.

New York, May 23.—Actuated by the 
belief that the attitude of President 
Clowry and other Western Union offi
cials had been misrepresented and nn-s-

HOFBRAU —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL—
.... Thursday, May 10th 
.... Thursday, May 36th 
.... Thursday, June 0th 
.. .. Thursday, June 23rd

RATES OF PASSAGE
.. $03 aud upwards.

.............................$37 30
$25.00

Lake Erie .. .. 
Lake Manitoba 
Lake Chuiuplain 
Lake Erie .. ..

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LtE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

Wo can sell you an unrivalled 
instrument, a beautiful, sweet- 
toned Morris Upright, just 
now at the following wonder
fully low price :

Jv
ed

First Cabin ....
Second Cabin ..
Third Class..................................
First Cabin to Gape Town, S. A. via 

dh-eet steamer from Montreal .. $100.00 
For full particulars apply to

8. J. SHARP,,
Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone, Main 2030. ;

1!Hamilton Steamboat Co-. Limited.
VICTORIA DAY

strs. M0DJESKA and MACASSA.
pre-1

sen ted him with a handsome traveling' 
bag.
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Montreal; Mr. mid Mrs. linrolii À. 
urrtson, New York; Mr. and Mrs. V.. II. 
hprelser, London; Mr. and Mrs. Hun T. 
Murray New York; S. F. Turner, MM- 
Innd; \\. B. Northrop, M. P., Belleville; 
Mr. Bickford, Loudon, Eng.; Mrs. Norton, 
London, Lug.; A. ti. Dymeut, M. P. The«- 
sulon; Mr. and Mrs. ( has. Wiimot, New- 
vnstle; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor; Mr. 
nud Mrs. Hugh Valdewood, I 'oil logwood ; 
Mr. and Mrs. <\ c. llinchmnn, Detroit; 
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss Kidd, L.’stowel; 
<>. W. Brewer. Chicago: J. Malcolm Mc
Intyre, Montreal: Ur. E. It. Campbell. Flint, 
Mich.; Dr. C. W. F. Gorrvll. Ottawa; X. 
Boyd, M. P., Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 
Robins, Miss Windsor.-Huffalo; S. Dvment ! 
and daughter. Barrie; / Thomas Crooks, I 
Hamilton; W. Climle. Listowel; Dr. G. II. 
I’arke, (Juebec; E. Peters and son, .St. John; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Duggan, Murray Bay; 
Mr. and Mrs. !.. A. Phillip's. Snn Fran
cisco; G. W. Guile. Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Talhnadjcre. New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bery, St. Catharines; Mr. and Mrs. G. X. 
Slater and daughter. Montreal; Mr. and | 
Mrs. Van Bever. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Nesbitt. Lismorçj Mr. and Mr-*. C.
Gray, London; J. E. Seagram, Waterloo; 
Mr. and Mrs. and Miss McGill. Peterboro*; 
Miss Eben Wright. New York: Miss Ada 
Graham. New York: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Cnrruthers. Montreal; "Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Murrav, New York; Judge A. S. Post, 
Flushing, L. T.

1Morris
Special

fare—75c- Return.Morkey, 
MUh- 80 Yongc-street.

ears of careful 
birds pro-

Matty y 
Study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for it. 10c. the

pkge., 2 large cakes.

To Burlington Beach and Hamilton. Tick
ets good going May 21st, 23rd and 24th, aud 
returning good until May 25th.

Time Table May 24th Only.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.,2, 5.15 and 

0.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 a.m., 10.45 a.m., 2, 

6.30 and 8 p.m.
Note On the 0.30 p.m. trip from Toronto- 

and 8 p.m. trip from Hamilton, no stop will 
he made at the Beach. N

On Wednesday. May 25th. the Macassa 
will resume her former time, leaving Toron
to at 4.30 p.m. and Hamilton 9 a.m.

ANCHOR LINE
Sail forTo Consider Church Union.

Washington. May 23.—The Methodist Glasgow :vla Londonderry
Superior accommodation at lowest rate» 

for all classer* of passenger».
For

Walnut Case, Carved Panels, 
Regular $350.00, Special

rates, books of Information for pa»* 
* aud new illustrated Book of. Tours,$225.00 Send name of dealer not selling Brwo bn* AD apart

from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in st.imn* and ret free 
tw j large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (2)

songera
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, Oi>n- 
oral Agents, 17 and 19 Broadway, New 
York, or A. F. WEBSTER, Yonge ami 
Klng-atrects. or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 

R M. MELVILLE. 4» Toronto. 
CEO. McMURRICH, 4 Leader-

V

CottamBird «SeedThis piano will be placed in 
home with handsome VICTORIA DAYf Use Cottnrr Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^Advice FREE about ^Uirdb. bird Book 25c. by maiL

Bart Cottam Co., Dundas St., Londoe, Oat.

street, ci
st root, or 
lane, Toronto.drape and stool, so that you 

have^the use of ifc while j'ou 
are making the payments. Any 
one dosirou» oféecuring a great 
bargain in an elegant 
•‘MORRIS” Upright should 
see us at once.

Und°r Dominion Laws.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 

Macdonald Institute and Prof. William stated yegterday that the Grand Valley 
Loohhead of the biological department. j^apWay Company, which operated Its 
The course will be thoroly practical A carg between Brantford and Paris on 
leaflet giving fuller Information may be 8undav was under the jurisdiction of 
had by application to Dr. W. H. Mul- Dominion government, and he could 
drew, dean of the institute. not gay whether the department would

take action against the company.

Death In f- Irework* Factory.
Camden, N.J., May 23.—One man and i 

two boys were killed and six men and 1 
two girls seriously injured by an ex- 

\ plosion which occurred to-dav in the 
fireworks factory of Jose Solone, on the 
outskrits of this city.

Special rates by Niagara Navigation Co.
LEWISTON FALLS PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO

Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Toyj Klaen Kalaha Oe.Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.
Michie 8 Co., 719«ekWwt

and BUFFALO 
A. F. WEBSTER,

Philippine 
Island*, Slriiite Settlement*, India 

and Australie.
SMMNtiS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. • .. Jane 1 
. ..Jane 11 
. . .Jane -2 
.. . . Jnly 2

Haw nil, Japan, China,

FOR ONE CENT CITY LETTERS.
N-E.Cor.King and Yonge Street*.For ille. King's Priée.

London, May 23.—(C.A.P.)—A slightEditor World: As the city council 
has for the very low figure of twenty- alteration has been made in the shoot-
five thousand dollars sold land to be ing for the King's Prize at Bisley on
used for postal purposes, they should July 22. In the second stage at 600
ask again for a one-cent rate upon yards there will be twenty shots in-

Citizen. 1 stead-of seven.

St. Lawrence Hall Most 
centrally 
located hote 
in Montres

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. Doric . . . . 
Snbrlu . . 
Coptic.. .

ones (LIMITED)
Sailings from Sarnia at 3 p.m. —-For Duluth— 

SS. Huronic. May 18, 27: June 6 and ”
For S' o, Port Arthur and Fort William-SS.Iluron'C, 
Empire ami Monarch, May 18. 20, 23, 27, JO; June 
t, 6,8, to and 15. .

Sailings from Collingwooil at 1.30 p.m.—
For Owen Sound, Kitlamcy. Tuesday.; for Parry 
Sound,French River, Killarncyand Soo. 1 hursdays
3"Sailings3from Owen Scund at II p.m—For

g wood. Parry Sound, French River and Soo, 
esdays and Fridays; for Killatney and Soo,

Rates $2.50 per day

The Morris Piano Co.YANKEE INVASION. IS-C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. Jnly 1-1
For rites of paeaagr- and nil pirttentan, 

apply

Gaeliccity letters. (LIMITED)
WAREROOMS :

276 YONGE STREET
Phone M 4117.

Head Office and Factory. Llatowel.

Kingston.May 23.—The advance guard ! 
of the United States soldiers to parti- j 
cipate )in Victoria Day 
reached the city to-night, 
the Mohawk and Syracuse companies. 
With them came some 400 visitors. The 
reception accorded them was very en
thusiastic. The soldiers were quarter- ^ 
ed in the city hall. .About 500 of the — 
United States lads will join in the de- j 
monstration to-morrow.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Pae«enger Agent. Toronto.AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

tZ '**■
celebration 
They were tJ. AMERICAN LINEm Plymouth Cherbourg Southampton.

From New York. Saturdays, at 9-3° 1 m-
St. Louis......... May 28 St. Paul
Germanic............. June 4 Philadelphia .
Philadelphia Queenstown Liverpool.

Friesland,June. IT, lOa.m . 
Noordland.Jn. 18, to a.m.

RELIABLE STORAGE1"Our Collin;
Wedne
Sir? John Lee leave*; Parry Sound at 7 a.m. Mondays; 
Wednesdays and Fridays; returning leaves Penetang 
at 8 a.m.. Midland 9 a.m., Thursdays and Saturdays.

For tickets and information apply to any railway 
passenger or freight

Advances made if required. .. June îî 
.. . June 18

IKON-OX General Auction Sales Tuesday and
Friday.CHARLES TOPI.IS.$25 FUNERAL OF

246 Westernlaml.M.28,ioa.m. 
liaverforrf, June 4, 1

TINY TONIC TABLETS

f freshen a.nd purify 
S sallow, blotched skins i

W Pimples, blotches, a sallow J or discolored skin, generally 
indicate impure blood. j
Do not trifle with complexion / 

powders. Take a proper tonic V. 
laxative that will remove the 
cause.

Iron-Ox Tiny Tonic Tablets, by 
cleansing and invigorating the 
digestive organs and stimulating 
the removal of poisonous waste, 
make pure, rich blood.

When the blood is healthy and 
abundant the skin becomes clear 

and fresh, unsightly blemishes 
L disappear, natural color returns, 
fc Why not try?

Acting Chief Noble and fifty men of 
Michael Basso, in condemning the the ■department yesterday at.end-

way In which Italian laborer? are the funeral of the late Charleston- ___________ ________ ______________________
brought to America and duped by tel- £ve were conducted by I TN THE SURROGATE OOURTOF THE

E-iHl'if.vSiéEi s pnyT.u7„‘t- j S£££ir
winler including a large pillow from the le- deceased.

The superabundance of Italian labor. l,af"t!T*|,]t.*af'oWai|C-avènue1>8taÛon *The ! Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
he says, has already cheapened wages ,he..2L/ ' were Firemen Dunm ls!)7' «'hep. l'-’P and amending n.-ts
here, and if an extra thousand or two pa,11-bearer., _ , ; thereto, that all creditors and others hav
are left here over winter the situation Spence and Çonn sr, P ; , 1 lug claims against the estate of the late
will be greatly strained. five's from the S.O.E.. A.O.U.W. and

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEFPftrn Italian Invasion.
H.C. Hammond, H. H. Gildersleevc.

Prest.. Toronto. Mgr, Collingwood.
. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,Sarnia.Watch c- ESTATE JTOTU.ES. SiNew York-London Direct.

......... May 28. 9 a.m,

......... June 4. 10 a.m.
C. H XTcsaba......... ...........

Minnetonka.............
Minnehaha............................j............Jane f I, T.fop.m.
Minneapolis ....... .................. ................. June 18, 9 a.m.

Only first-clase passengers earned.VICTORIA DAY1M has won for itself a 
jsfc prominent place o n 
tK our list of fine time- 
w pieces.
Y The movement is 
é»A made to our special 
jr order by high-grade 

Lit watch talent, carefully 
[w tested by our own 
82 watchmakers, and 
W carries our broadest 
8r guarantee.
© The case is the fin- 
11 est quality 25-year 

mV gold-filled, with 14k. 
W solid gold bow and 
Z joints.
/) Accurate time, hand- 

somsly cased for $26, 
I Lidies size $20.

STRS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
SPECIAL RATES.

St. Catharines, Niagara falls, Buffalo

DOMINION LINEh
Montreal to Liverpool.

....... May 24 Dominion ......... ..J
Southwark ......JV I.ahradr r .

Kensington........r. June 4<6 hours in BuTalo), St. ( uthuriuos and 
Viuparn Falls tickets srood going May Jlst, 
LV.kI, -'4th, returning May 25th.

on 1 p.m. trip’May 21, 
returning same day.

Steamer* leave Toronto t n.m . 2 v .n... 
fi.:>$ pm, 11 p.m.; ret.irnlng !eav* Port 
Dnlhousle 0 a.in., 7 p.111.. 8.30 p.m.

NB. On Saturday, May Lilsi, steamer 
Lakeside lenve* Toronto at 7.30 p m., in- 
Ntcud of 3.45 p.m

H. G. LUKK,yigeuT.

LEYLAN3 LINEJames Blacknall, who died on or about the 
Orangemen. Interment took place at | twenty-ninth day, of March, one thousand 

Rented Greek Boys. Prospect Cemetery. * nine hundred and four, are, on or before
xt . 1, Ar„.„ ne, r * ---------- ------------------------- the thirty first day of May. 1904, to send
>ew 1 ork. waj .3. Immigration of i- Rooeerell's tswallnnt Salcldee. by post prepaid or delivered to the Toronto

rials have been making wholesale «Je- Minneanoli* Minn May 23.—Th«tlife. General Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-st.

B3HÎEFS-E HkHHSHllll ^ S'lunatTch wUh*' murder^» design^n | ffK

cPtabootebS,ack stands ~ndëd f’roTthe girded Jft

cf boot stand, and to f^ult bridge in South Minneapolis. Cntj further, take notice that after said
chants. TThere are twenty of these boys — . -- ■ ■ _____ ■ nientlom‘d date ibe said administrators will
in PiftSuiirg alone. How many have j • proceed to distribute the assets of the do-
gone to other cities Is not yet known. ceased nmom: the parties entitled thereto.

\:K ----------------------- hating regard only to the claims of which
Wan TVot Satisfied. ' ^ they shnli then have notice, and that snld

Judge Winchester Yesterday dismiss- administrators will not be liable for *he
ed a will case by which Andrew Me- ****** ^ any part thereof to any per-
nei-thv « etenson entitled to if son or persons of whose claim notice shall£ rot have been received by them, and nil
Exec1* pr Kell> thought him wort . rsons whose claims shall not have been
oppbV'd probate, olaimlng deteasei. received nt said date will he peremptorily
Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, did not kivw .xrimied from,
nor approve of the will as a whole. It ' ________r „t ,|,p ,|m. 0i
left a house and lot to John McDonai-1 —-------------------------------TORONTO GENERAr. TRUSTS COR
and $100 to the poor. a FORATION,

Unless the soap you 89 ^"/c’vrry & EYREr,tnrs
use has this brand you 22 ThPlr
are not getting the best

Aak fer «Se #c«eg#s Bar.

Bost-n-Ltverpool.
( etrlan..............May 25 Devonian................J
Wimfredian....... lune I Bohemian..........,,Jl

iXff 50 Cents Return une IS,' ) I

I RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp Paris.

From New York, Saturdays, at IO.30 a.in. 
May 28 Kroon land 

Vaderland............. June 4 Zeeland...
jg \

June !!
.June 18

Finland

WHITE STAR LINE
Portland to Liverpool 

New York Queenstown Liverpool.
Sailings Wednesdays and Frid 

48, N.R.. West ilth-s
25,10 a.m. Teutonic, June 8,10 a.m 

June to, 3 p.m

Metropolitan Railway Co
N?w York(ticlimoud Hill, Aerera, Sewnirk*’ 

and Intermediate Peinte.
TIME TABLE.

Erect,From Pier
jest ic.. May

Arabic ... May 27. 4 p m.
Oceanic ..June 1, 8 a m.

Boston Queenstown Liverpool.
une 2. June .TO, July 28. 
une 9. July 7, Aug. tl. 

June lb July 14 Aug. 18 
NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON y 
Fail Twin-Screw Steamers

Ma
Celtic
Cedric . June 15» 6 a.m 1

GOING NORTH j A.M. A.M. A.M. AM

j'H S
SOING SOUTH I A M. A-M. A.M. A.M 

I .... 7.30 9.15 11. U
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. J 2.00 3.15 4.1o 6 16 7.3J

C*r» lenve for Glen Grove *nd An- 
lermedlnte pointe every i& nineiei 
r.irulionfi Mal». 2102* Sortk IPDJ.

Celtic
Republic (new;

Newmarket
iLeave;the benefit of the said entate 

said distribution. BOslA'.^l'R^rTQTHF.
VIA

AZORES
g,„^,BRALTAR' *

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,
Street East, loronto.

Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an 
attractive aluminum pocket 
case, 85 cents at druggists, of 
sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy 
Co., Limited, Walkerrille, Ont.

MEDITERRANEAN
RYRIE BROS

Cut Rate, for Emigrant..
London, May 23.—(C.A.P.)—The Bel

gian. German. French and Dutch 
ocean steamship companies have an
nounced their Intention to carry emi- j 
grants from London and Liverpool to . 
the United States for two pounds.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
6te., TORONTO. ! Fatal Quarrel Over Dandelions.

Meyersdale, Pa., May 23.—In a dispute 
dandelions at Elk Llek Minos, 

death and the

A Dated Toronto, 9th May. 1904.
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DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 8S. “Canada, ’ the 
fastest steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $70 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $37.50 ; to London, $10. This ser- - 
vice enables those of moderate raenns to 
travel on steamers where they occupy the 
highest class and have all the privileges 
given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply OH AS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 King-St^Kast.

24b

ABOUT

1,000,000 H. P.
GOING TO WASTE.

Manufacturer! looking for in
formation about Ottawa should 
write Alfred Wood of The 
Ottawa Free Press.

He will answer any question 
relating to any department of 
the Government — Customs, 
Trade and Commerce —and will 
send a copy of The Free Press 
Book on Ottawa and its water 
power. This book contains a 
history of the capital, a map of 
the water power locations within 
a 30-mile radius and a history 
of Ottawa. Send 10 cents to 
pay postage. That is all.

Anything you wish to know 
we will be glad to find out.

The Free Press parliamentary 
reporter* are experte, 
paper is the oldest evening 
daily in Canada, and is read by 
everybody who wants to enow 
“who’s, who’’ and “what's 
what ” at the capital. They 
will tell you just what you 

.want to know.

The

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
(Founded 1869).

CANOTTAWA,

8 SUNLIGHT
r SOAP M

KO

RAILWAV
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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“Avoid Imitations” li

SALMA"HEAVY TRAFFIC BY RAIL“Maker's Responiibfllty”

You pay for three 

things in a shoe 
material, labor, 
profit* The Slater 

is the only shoe whose makers 

regulate profits by stamping 
their valuation on the Good» 

year Welted shoe sole, Their 

responsibility to the wearer 
ceases only when he has had 

satisfaction.

C.P.R. New Refrigerator Service for 
Botter Shipment—Lake and 

Rail Notes.

Difference of Opinion as to the Good 
Results of the Enforcement of 

People's Mandate. • □Ceylon tea, Black or Natural Green, is sold only In 
sealed lead packets, each bearing the register 
trade' mark “SALADA” without which none are 

genuine.

Toronto will celebrate Victoria Day 

In weather that will be fine and of 
about the name temperature as "yes
terday. No thunderstorms were In 
sight from the observatory last night.

There will be amusement in plenty 
for both outdoor and indoor recrea
tion. It is the first real holiday,,of the 
year, and the steamboat companies are 
preparing for a good measure of busi
ness, that is, such as have begun their 
season. There are only three passeng
er lines in operation, and all look 
for a good run of patronage, and from 
their Joint estimates from 5000 to 6000 
Torontonians will probably leave the 
city by water. The Coronal will make 
two trips, leaving at 7.30 a.m. and 2 
p.m.
Walsh came in last night from Ham
ilton and will combine with the Ma- 
cassa in making five trips to-day. The 
Garden City also arrived^ 
from across the lake, apd i 
conjunction with the Lakeside at 9.30. 
Winchester Lodge, I.O.O.F., Is running 
an excursion by these boats.

Railroad ticket agents reported some
what less of an outward movement 
yesterday than usually precedes the 
holiday, giving as the reason the fact 
that the special rates have been in 
force since Saturday, the traffic be
ing therefore distributed over three 
days. The entire holiday volume pro
mises to eclipse that In any previous 
year.

To-day Is Victoria Day and with 
every Indication of .being fine and 
warm it is likely that the steamboat 
lines will be well patronized. 
Hamilton Steamboat Co. has a fine 
service in force, both steamers Mod- 
Jeska and Macassa being placed cn 
the route, making five trips between 
'the two cities.' The hours of sailing 
are: Leaving/Toronto at 7.30 and 11 
a.m., -2, 5.15 and 9.30 p.m., and leaving 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 2, 
6-30 and 8 p.m. A 75c rate is in force 
good returning until Wednesday morn
ing.

The World, at the gequest of some j 
of the citizens of Toronto Junc
tion, sent a special commissioner 
to that town yesterday to ascer
tain how the working of local op
tion affects business. Below will be 
found interviews with many promi
nent business men, ghowlng at least 
a divergence of opinion as to the evil 
effect of the enforcement of the law. 
Some Samples of Sentiment.

Ex-Mayor Armstrong had talked the 
matter over with a number of business

SEC
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Indurated Flbrow.romen and they all admitted that business 
had fallen off very considerably. In ans 
store it had been stated that the de
crease was 40 per cent.

“In the last two weeks," he said, “my 
business has fallen off by half. I had 
a nice farmers’ trade and I only nad 
one farmer in on Saturday. The falling 
off is entirely in the farmers' business. 
The change came the week following 
the closing of the hotels. It is continu
ous, and likely to be permanent."

E. P.ogers.hardware merchant: “Busi
ness is rushing. Last week was ail 
right. So far as the traveling public 
are concerned there is a certain amount 
of inconvenience, but that will be regu
lated in time. So far as business goes, 
we have no complaint—up to the pre
sent, anyway.”

1. N. Sharpe, real estate : “Where it 
will be felt is this: There was a market 
established here, and the farmers have 
nowhere to put up, but that will 
straighten itself out. There is no dtfr 
ference in the value of real estate. It Is 
not true that there is a decline of 10 to 
15 per cerit. It wil( inconvenience a 
few people who are driving in, but out
side of that there will be no trouble."

James C. Willard, tailor : "Business 
has been bad all spring, but we can't 
lay that to anything but the bad wea
ther. Some people say it is owing to 
local option. If the weather had been 
better we could have Judged better. I 
think it is a fool measure myself. We 
can tell better in another month or six 
weeks."

A. Chisholm, boots and shoes : "That 
story is all rot. How is it going to 
affect business? Why no! The weather ; 
has affected busitjess during the last 1 

_ _ week all over the country. That was , 
larger and more ' easily shown on Saturday when we got 
Chester D. Mas- a fine day.” 

heads of vari- 
departments spoke briefly of 

the advances made in the past, 
step is made possible thru the genero
sity of the executors of the Massey 
estate, and the cost will be about $40,- 
000, work to be commenced by June 1.

Mr. Massey, in his address, spoke 
highly of the self-sacrifice of the con
gregation in paying off the debt on the ; said one. ‘for my horses and I’ll sell 
present church and so allowing for a you the stuff. If you can’t. I'll go to 
new building. the city.’ The lack of accommodation

Arrangements will probably be con- in the city is very marked.” 
eluded for worshipping with the con- As Shown nt the Market,
gregation at Memorial Baptist Church James- Greig, liveryman : “It has ! 
during the building operations, ho’ding made no difference to me. My weekly 
Joint services in the morning and two business has been as good as ever, 
different services In the evening.
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Slater Shoe BEST QUALITY
COAL$3.50 

$5.00 " For WomenFor Men 0 AND
WOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street»
U30 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
184 Queen Street Fast 
1352Queen Street West 
204 W eliecley Street 
Cor. College and Devercourt Road 
Cor* Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1ÎÇ YoW Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 
&6-266 Lansdowne Ave., near Dundas

I
■H•a

THE SLATER SHOE STORES :
528 Queen Street West. 
810 Queen Street East. 

- Toronto Junction

117 Yonge Street. 
J. JUPP & SON 
THOflAS POWELL
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Enclid-Ave Methodist* to Have New 
Edifice Began Jane 1,

Story of a Chase to Mighlgnn for 
One Jim Sims.

Closing services were held in Euclid- 
avenue Methodist Church last night, 
which were addressed by Rev. George 
Webber and Rev. John Goodman, fovm-

That veteran detective, John Mur
ray, is in town again after a strenu
ous chase of twelve days in Michigan 
for a man wanted in St. Thomas on

> The 
neat

i

Port Colborne, May 23.—Down—Har
low Cutter to Ogdensburg, lumber, 8 
a.m.: Westmount and barges, Fort 
William to Kingston, wheat, 9 p.m.

Up—Mazeppa, Toronto to Detroit, 
light, 6 p.m.

Wind—Westerly.

Port Colborne, May 23.—Several 
Canadian boats are in Buffalo loaded 
with wheat. from Port Arthur, but 
they «cannot unload, owing to the 
strike of the elevator men. They are 
trying to transfer their cargoes via 
Kingston and Montreal and lighten 
here and go thru the Welland Canal 
and arrange to unload their cargoes at 
Port Colborne and canal bots come 
from Buffalo and take the grain from 
here.

Parry Sound, Ms$y 23.—Arrivals— 
Steamer Germanic, from Owen- Sound, 
passengers and freight; steamer Tele
gram, from Colltngwood, passengers 
and freight.

Departures—Steamer John Lee, for 
Penetang, passengers and freight; 
steamer Telegram, for French River, 
passengers and freight; steamer Ger
manic. for Byng Inlet, passengers and 
freight.
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er pastors. The present edifice Is to be 
replaced by a 
modern church, 
sey presided. The 
ous

two. charges of theft. He is looking 
as young as a “fly cop” from Broad
way on dress parade, for he has been 
successful in landing his quarry, one

<-Cash Pa y meats Fall Off.
M. J. Tobin, grocer : "It has affected 

The ’ trade greatly. It has made a wonder
ful change. I did not do within a ! 
$100 as much on pay-day, and accounts 
were not half so good. And buying !i 
Just as bad as selling. Farmers will not | 
supply their stuff when they can’t put \ 
up their horses. ‘Find me a place.' -

Jim Sims, who left the Township of 
South Dorchester in the County of 
Elgin late last September and with 
Nancy Baird has been living a roving 
life in the lumber camps of Michigan, 
now in West Branch, and in two weeks 
two hundred miles away. James went 
away after stealing and selling a horse 
that belonged to Widow Wright, ind 
a buggy and harness, the property of 
Amos Allin, both of Dorchester. De- 

t tective Murray traveled, by his own 
account, some 1000 miles in his search 

— after the man Sims. Last Saturday he 
succeeded in locating his man in 
Fredericton. Mich.,where he was work
ing as a hostler- Nancy was there 
also, and when Jim was arrested re
fused to leave him, but came on with 
the officer and his captive to St. 
Thomas. Jim came only after pressing 
and appearing before Squire Hunt yes- 

remanded for a week,

X
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Farmers call every day, but I have not 
A re-union of the Methodist minister! the room for them. The

We 'could get
of the city, together with their wives, them if we could take them. I don't 
was held in Central Methodist Church think it affects the price of grain to 
last night. The meeting was of an in- ; any. We always expect to get 2c a 
formal nature and was most enjoyable. I bushel better on oats when they stay 
Short addresses were delivered by Rev. ! here.
Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Cruikshanks, re
presenting the Methodist conference cf 
Ireland; Rev. Dr. Crews, Dr. Cham
bers and Dr. German. Refreshments

Is ext 
ceden

ms
The

treosi
«382,1.■i “A farmer does .not want to pay 

more than 10c for his horses and brings 
his own feed, but, I think it would pay 
the hotels to take them in and give 
them a 25c meal.

“Going down tee the city to get 
cheques cashed won’t last. Thousands 
of dollars used to change hands every 
market morning, Tuesdays and Fridays, 
at the Peacock Hotel. The rigs were 
lined, up two and three deep, like the 
St. Lawrence Market. Dan McKenzie 

Rev Father Hayden. there are several Australians of 0f Woodbridge said last Tuesday, mur-

Death yesterday morning, following' ”°ter in ** city Just n°w' «“• ket day. there wasn't a buyer on the
... , . __„ - T>û1, George H. Greene, a member of the market.

an illness of three weeks, called Rev. legislative council of New South Wales,' V Councillor Sheppard; «watchmaker
Father Hayden of the Redemptorist jS at the King Edward. Mr. Greene and jeweler : “We are no busier. Tt
Monas try, McCaul-street. He was 57 believes that the Australian free trade quieter. There are no sales at all,
years of age and a native of Ire- and protectionist parties will join to- hardly; not what there should be. The J
land. He was admitted to the priest- gather to outweigh the socialist eie- repairing business is the only thing that j |
hood at Baltimore and came to To- ment. He is himself a social reformer *s keeping up. fhere are not the ri^s ancj say they are going to Lamb ton, *
ronto first in 1881 for three years. He and for fifteen years has managed his ^om in g thru here that, there used to bj. Where they can get a drink, rather than *

assistant parish priest at St. Pat- 30,000 acre farm and sheep run on the ™era‘1™a3LSr”ln*!LBritv^ ' Patronize the four restaurants and o.her J Caravo
share principle with his employes, ai- thing they want in the city. eating-houses here. My business is not j- Geo se » . fh
viding half his profits equally each Low & Co - Kr°cers : We have no of a kind to be affected. I am inter- a big difference on pay day when the

! year among the men Many of them ore «>mPla>nts to make. It has not if- ested in the town as a property-owner." I boys went down town.

Mrs. Thensson of Toronto died sud- ^h^thousands of do.iars and own ^been* Zt to get on to™ land t^^/^e^w-nh0 women^and' our j “I see no diffeTenc"' ^ "

her ^brother! Dr. Algie of Alton, with Very Rev. Dean Lindon-Parkyn of  ̂LytolUn^off to thrir Trade”00""1 ;t°ck an» K\°/e is larger than a yetor J Get Groceries From City,
whom she was visiting for the benefit Ballarat is at the Queen's, aecom- Pounrillor T, , ~roc,e, • "Trade is ago' 1 coud pot. say that he ■ Alex. Heydon. Local trade is .
■of her health. Mrs. Thersson was the panied by his wife and daughters. He .;SX flLtte^ liftYe flatter ouleter cption has affected my trada' [ectfd thls way, that men who are
mother of Mrs. Forbes Davidson, who is en route to Britain, where he hopes ’‘nTdeade'r. lus t^ much like Sunffiy ^rmeto"^! see no”?nthe hotcla ar7 h!v ̂ toelrToœryTrders6 s" ■ t
was married some two months ago and to receive financial assistance toward flii thp timp fnr tipodIp in business Tho f<irn\er*’ 1 see no gooa i Q are tneir grocery orders sent,
accompanied her husbariTf to the Paci- the finishing of the cathedral of the jt m.,v suit Deor>le wj,0 are not in bu«*i-I hunting their heads against ; UP at ®ame Gme.

it may suit people vino are not m ou..i , wall Local option is in force for three The Marlboro, drygoods: The by-
nes8, . . . .. , ! years, and instead of distributing the ]aw works all right. We notice a lit-

Drinkinff *ot stopped. I trade they might as well have made r*.c tle difference for the better, but none
A. Irvine, boots and shoes: “I can t, t>est of it.’* j for the worse. Women seem to have

say that it has affected us very materi- Want* Annexation. a little confidence and more money
a»y* 1 vT6 n° d°UJ3Vt ev®ntua ly I R. A. Carter, grocer : “It affects us bring with them than they did be-

Montreal to-day on his way to Ottawa, daY, being himself a member of the down to the city. We see nothing like a certairî d.egr®f* u a . . Kingston. May 23—Arrivals—Schoon-1 w , . . -
Lismore council , ^ . trade, which is going to the city, in*1;? j. H. Agnew, merchant tailor: It rrioptwino- way-freighted to Woodstock and

KHnk^e /l ZsW is a general line of trade, of course. Ac- has not affected my trade any. We MylesHammonHghV steamer Rose- Guelph Junction respectively. From
i îVilnvln5 1moT?ton°P<?nfi*.rrifv counts are not coming in the same, have been busy right along and I don’t i d , Fort william5 whMt- orhrnTPr Owen Sound on alternate Tues-
! over I The moneyls rirculto,! to (ither' We want annexation to t,he c“f; think it has hurt us a bit. There is Queên of thY Lakes Charlotte coal ^ys on "Way-freight Extra"

Mitchell who the city Tnstlad of the town "and the ‘Xn’‘bTstoetl'VmwTÙch beG sure ,l° ?e,tn?,ore money ln tow" on ac‘ schooner Laura D . Trenton? grain! I to Toronto Junction corn-
tame here from Toronto to spend ms h,men aTe bound to feel lt thl1 to Lambton business will De muon oa count. of it. ----------- i menclng May 24. for transfer at To-
vacatlon.is now a patient at the Emcr- ,t “ay be too soon Just yet to show ter- That ,is 1'7h,athli8,J,'?’^= = "=t„nd ' J' G- Wrl8ht. drugs: “I do not know Midland, May 23.—Arrived—Steamer ronto. whenever possible, to car from 
gency Hospital. Yesterday afternoon mucb change." , order trade Is all right, that is a stano- that there has been any particular i f- Turret Cape, with wheat, from Fort - Windsor. From Teeswater every Tu-s-
he • visited a Main street photograph -r yf. Miller, grocer: "There is no urd. but cash trade hasi slacKenea . fect I am doing a better business this , William, 7 a.m.; steamer John Lee, pas- 1 day on "Way-freight Extra,” running 
gallery and used one of the lung-test- difference with us. This is a quiet time' Padgett & Co., grocer. . - ' _ year than last, but I do not mean to sengers and freight, from Parry Sound, to Cataract and from Streetsville
mg machines. He blew and blew, but before the fruit comes in. but compared not experienced any cnange. e • gay that is due to local option.” 1.15 p.m.; tug Mayflower, from Wan- Junction by first freight train for To-
the record did not seem in danger at with last vear there is no falling off." farmers call nere s _ _ , David Saunders, furniture: “I'm too Laushene, 11.40 a.m.; tug Penetang, ronto. Elora branch shipments may
any time. , T G Coe_ tailor : “Only the drinking There are not many' wblrh busy to think what it is doing. Peo- from Penetang. be forwarded to Cataract Junction by

Mitchell fell to the floor and an atn- men are complaining. Men come in tog in now on account oi s g. - pie with railway trade will be affected, Cleared—Steamer Turret Cape, 11.4'. train No 48 Tuesdays, to connect with
vacation,is now a patient at the Emer- ■ ■ -................... —.............................................■: is _lat®, tTr,îreaJ' n_. Hardware- “It but that does not affect me.” a.m., for Soo; tug Menadora, with
gency Hospital it was said Mitchell —— _ c- Cutts & go., nar • j. a. Lovell, real estate: "That is booms, for Go-Home Bay: steamer John
was suffering from a hemorrhage of 'has not made a>’>" not correct. I'd like to see him by Lee, passengers and freight, for Penc- service. . -, - -, ,
the brain and that his condition was ÉP\ tig L not,ee any' 1 uml , L Ln the *•'' he said "hen told of an ftlleS,'d tang' 2 p m': tug Penetan8- for »orth m!v '?4 the lng,taken, to /Sln* 81n* totTVr * ‘
serious. i Wk | collections were a little slow on the i;. cenf. depression in real estate, shore, 8.40 p.m. Commencing Tuesdaj, May -4, the sentence for the present. Mr. Gross-

Dri’.” ... nn -But we have not had time yet to --------- , , _ _ Canadian Pacific will resume the tri- man also took steps towards an ap-
Mrs. Ives millinery. ï dont no correctly. Rent collections are The mayor, accompanied by the cor- weekly service between Tojronto and Peal,

tice it myself, but I hear a good many ", 5s nromnf as ever and some Poration council, city engineer and 0 Ih„ —'
complaining. Business is not so good ^ as nav^ents we hkv! were al! commissioner of assessment and prop- °wen foand' .iL n,,!! TONSU-I I IS IS GOING BOUND
this month as a year ago. Spring is ..... erty. will attend the session of the upper bike stearnshtos at the lat r alld everybody Is wgndering what to do.

late, and women are housed tan- ngnl„ -It bas Railway Commission on Thursday, pomit the 2,°”' J^Here is a simple cure. Use a gargle of
mrdeGit bettor tor^sSZrcash“ra,to when the G. T. R. expropriation will ^ “pronto Ttn Ne' Vliine and water as «-rnmended m

"A Detriment. was^he biggest day we^fve h^rin-e ItTs n^ Tikeiy that there will ^ Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturday, ^‘Xto^Vith Nervil.ne. This

W. H. Ives, drygoods: “Busines^s christmas. Certain,y I think they WPogUn to U*a Ttos s^vk-e is greltly appreciated by
It is a great detriment rJ,r?\?%??m»^ mto vis,teors'°nThê tLt^he added space shall be ^sed the trove,ing public as it enables pass- a“a ?0“mtis, and, in, fart, W»

Verv few farmers' stop ,, thrPe k ]a(e and ,0,„e for the increase of passenger accotn- engers for mints via the upper lak, s know ot nothing halt *o g

and our night trade is cut off." | le may find trade à little slow on Ration While the company asks for £ ™ake <",ose CCnneCt‘° 8 "lth the, breaking »P™''l«;^rlaK abottle of 
W. J. Moore, fancy goods: Trade p “ - Comnared with last yea- the land for general purposes, the or- boat8 „. , „ M. „ „„ 1 and ali muscular pains, try

is no brighter. If there is any change , we are not going behind a,s we would , d™d n0t foi, ow the terms of ihe J"southbound win go^into ef- NerV,l,"e; Pr‘Ce —
it has not done us any good. rh. be if local option were a detriment. ! aiÎIiV caL°n^. „ .. , . , fPC> lea vine- Owen Sound on arrival
fanners are not Passing thru as they G E. Train, flour and feed: '“We The Gd T- Prof h^huttletonh ^ of steamship at 9 a. m„ on Sunday.

IUjedM? Evans. ,rifiters: "Trade's ail ^ C Thera'i examination a peimiiar brassTuesday and Thursday, for Toronto,

right. We can t complain any. Were ,ace here for the traveling public. | tha^ was h t by a. car wheel near Wel-
as busy as nailers." It was a very poor move in the first ’a'ld- 11 turned out to conlaln some

J. Kendal, grocer: "I haven't noth- ]ace Gur business is not hurt as bad- Chinese medicinal fluid, and not an ex-
ed any difference myself." ly as some. Our cash trade has slack- plo8ive' as was feared-

A. M. Gabel, tailor, etc.: "I cannot ened oft
it has hurt my business yet. but

Waterday was 
■when, according ■ to Mr. Murray, he 
will get "his." This Is not the first 
time that Jim has "been in trouble. 
Less than a year ago he was in jail 
on a charge of bigamy preferred by 
his own brother. John Murray thinks 
that Jim is a bad sort.

Attoi
again
Statewere served during the evening.
20.

Port Dalhousle, May 23..—Passed lip 
—Steamer Iron?,,, CJawego to Duluth.I 
light; steamer Mazeppa, Toronto to 
Parry Sound, light; steamer Rose-: 
mount and barg Kingston, to Fort;
WilHam, light; yacht Kiowa, Port Dal- 
housie to Buffalo, light; steamer Per,1 
sia, Montreal to St. Catharines, general 
cargo; steamer Mopawah, Montreal to 
Port Arthur, general cargo.

Down—Steamer Rosedaie, Fort Wil-; ■ m T 
liam to Kingston, wheat; schooner m

SrStiSK P* Bathurst andFarley»*. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 longe St
condah, Fort William to Montreal,1 ph°y> 1 avlt 303. 

barber: “There was wheat ; steamer Three Brothers, ;
Charlweil to Toronto, lumber.

Wind—Southwest, light.

Meaford May 23.—Arrivals—The Ar
thur Mack from Owen Sound, light;
City of Collingwood from Soo, passen
gers and freight.

Cleared—City of Collingwood, pas
sengers and freight.

Brighton, May 23.—Down—Schooner.
Ballou, Toronto to Belleville, light; I 
barge Commodore Jarvis, Toronto to 
Belleville, light; steamer Alexandria 

| Charlotte to Montreal, passengers and 
to freight. j
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Hon. George Greene of N.S.W. n 
Social Reformer of Right Type.
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rick’s church since 1893. SCHUYLKILL Am
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<8d Hard and free burning white aih COAL 
is the PUREST and BEST oealoe the
market for domestic use.

ONO* USED, ALWAYS DSHD.
j diocese. Ballarat is now a fertile agri- 
i cultural field, the modern methods sti I 
: make gold mining profitable. ,
I George Nesbitt, of Linsmore, N. S. 

Montreal.May 23.—His Eminence Car- \V., is visiting his brother.

fic coast.
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OX WAY TO OTTAWA. ♦Phone* North 
2082, 2083 and 1901 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

He v/as
dinal Gibbons of Baltimore passed thru introduced to the city council yester-

Steam Boilerswhere he will take part to-morrow in 
the ceremony of laying the corner 
stone of the new Ottawa University. 
His eminence was accompanied by his 
private secretary and by one of the 
oblate fathers of Baltimore. After tak
ing breakfast at the Archiépiscopal Pa
lace. they left for Ottawa. His Grace 
Archbishop Bruchési accompanied the 
cardinal on bin way to Ottawa.

STRAINED HIS LINGS.

Out New Boiler Shop is now com
plete and ready to till orders for

Boilers, Tanks and Steel 
Plate Work of All Kinds.
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Canada Foundry Company
Head Office—Toronto.

LimitedWyld Darling’* Heavy Lom.
The losses of the Wyld Darling- Co. 

were finally adjusted yesterday at 
$567,873.65, on the Bay-street ware
house and contents, with $452,500 in
surance. The Wellington-street fac
tory loss was $56,505.29, with $52,000 in
surance, leaving a net loss to the firm 
of $118,878.94.

»f

District Offices—Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa, Win
nipeg, Vancouver. --T'246car from Teeswater.

non
repoi 
Wes. 
th* t 
$.m.0 
Man]

He is a molder and lives at No. 13 
Endridge-street, Toronto. He had been 
spending three days in Buffalo visit
ing friends.

I&S'- mYou Don’t 

Think

A; theOff From Hamilton.
Hamilton,,, May 23.—George Brick- 

nell and his wife and three collie dogs 
left here this morning in a big rig 
drawn by two horses. The rig, with 
its chimney, dining room, kitchen anji 
berths, resembled a house. The party 
are bound for Winipeg.

Warden Kendrick has refused to al-

very
ing and have not been able to get 
in.”Î The Start thoIVvc

sour 
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Wood

In married life is generally 
made on an equal footing 
of health in man and wife. 
But how soon, in many 
cases, the wife loses the 

advantage and fades in face and fails in 
low any more coal to be delivered by fleshi wbile her husband 
tha cl,ty at ,the rouribouse. more rugged and robust.

Fred Dickenson has been awarded There if one chief cause for this wifely 
the forttract of mending the asphalt fai]ure and that is_ the failarc of thJ

Aethief was discovered in Dr. Grif- womanly health. When there is irregu- 
fins house last night, but he got away 'anty °r an unhealthy drain, mflamma- 
before the maid could call anybody *lon* ulceration or female weakness, the 
to stop him. general health is soon impaired.

H. B. Greening will wed Miss Gladys Rju W
Fowls, daughter of Alfred Powis, <?n ww
June 7, in the Church of the Ascen
sion.

~ ~ 7 ,. i Proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce’s1 h*•“”*!* ror-mto-St. Loals Sleep -r. FavorPe prescription now feel fu„y war.
Intending visitors to the St. Louis ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal

toe ' eanadton plcific^h^velnaugm-- °f T Up‘ted ,StaLes f.OT any
ated. commencing Monday. May 23, a Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro- 
through sleeping car service between ^aPsu3’ or ^ omb, which they
Toronto and St. Louis, leaving To- canno* cure. All they ask is a fair and 
ronto at 7.55 p. m.. daily, reaching gt. reasonable trial of their means of cure. 
Louis at 2 p. m. the following day ”A little over a vear ago I wrote to you for

There is no doubt this service will *dWce,” says Mrs. Elizabeth J, Fisher, of Diana, 
be great,y appreciated by the publie, ^Ale "pMi^nî^id^ 
as it ob'iates the necessity of annoy-; covery,’ which i did. and with the most happy 
ing change of cars en route. | result. I was troubled with female weakness

' ! and bearing-down pains. Had a verv bad nain
Horse Sale on Friday Next. ! "early all the time in my left side, nervoujneM 

_ _ . , x . and headache. Was so weak I could hardly
On Friday next, commencing at in walk across mv room. Could not sit up only 

o’clock, one of the most important sa1«*g iust a little while at a time. My husband got 
cf the year will be held at the Reposi- j TŸ'?'? medicine »nd I began
tory, corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, | M hefpTo
Toronto, when thirty head of thorough- in all and it cured me. Now i do all my house- 
ly trained saddle horses, harness horses work. It is the best medicine I ever used." 
and combination horses and cobs, con-', The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
signed by Llewellyn Meredith, Esq., j in paper covers, is sent free on receipt of 
London; George Pepper, Esq.. Boston: | 31 one-cent stamps to pay expei 

Get the miniature book “The Road Charles E. Eaid. Esq.. Simcoe. and j customs and mailing only. Addre
William Read. Esq., Lucaji, will be R, y. Pierce, Buffalo, N Y. 
fold without reserve.

«EjiS
not so good since local option 
established, 
altogether.
now.

grows even

at Simcoe Park.

Traffic Sn*»»eml* Negotiation*. ask the council to construct a nreaK- 
J. H. Pickles, chairman of the exec- water The waves now 

j live of the Street Railway Employes' ; th t£g bearh
C.P.R. Solicitor McMurchy. who has Union, yesterday announced that owing Portions o ------

been acting for the road to the mat- t0 the heavy holiday and race traffic,
1er of obtaining land rights for the con- negotiations with the company for a 

. ... „ Nyack, N. Y., May 23.—Three him- ,!truction. of the Toronto-Sudburv line, new agreement have been suspended
will spend their money noun town, dred negroes employed In the Haver- ,tated yesterday that he had not bee', until June 6. when they will be resumed
and I know one or two cases or tna. straw brick yards struck to-day lie- rdvieed of the construction of the first *n earnest. So far everything has pro-
already." cause they were receiving 10 per cent. Kixty_ ,niies of the line, beginning :>t needed happily. The members o

Rowntvee & Co., grocers: Me do ; less than a year ago. They armed gudbûry. reported from Montreal as committee will therefore return to
not express our opinion. | themselves with shot guns, shovels, having been effected. to-day.

H. N. Morrison, tailor: "I don t j picks, and marching thru the brick- 
doubt for a minute it may affect some ; making district compelled workmen in Beginning yesterday an Iced refrig
like the cigar man, but it has made au the yards to stop work. There is erator car service has been establish-
no difference to me, tho it might later great excitement at Haverstraw. but ed by the C.P.R. to run weekly he-

I am opposed to local option my- there has been no rioting thus far.

Wild Waves

ti
■Mat
conn
•lock
To*i

The Cause
i

FOR WOMEN
But to prove what keeps stomach and 
heart weak and nervous prostration 
coming, suppose you try leaving off 
Coffee 10 days and use

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
tarnish — but won’t wash

say
still you may think It is not going 
to do the town any good. The boys.

WHO CANNOT BE CORED. Compelling; Striker*.
rust, dirt or 
clothe*.

Bea6 E 1 c
nk

John Doe vs. Western I’nlon.
—New York. May 23.—Subpoenas were 
issued and served by the district at
torney’s office to-day on Superinten
dent Deal y of the raring department 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and Assistant Superintendent 
Mitchell to appear in “John Doe” pro
ceedings to-morrow before Justice 
Wyatt. The proceeding aie based cn 
the raid at an alleged pool room last 
week.

oik Ckpt.

POSTUM FOOD < CJrn
Rothschild Sentenced.

New York. May 23.—David Roths
child, former president of the defunct 
federal bank, was sentenced to serve 
nine years in State Prison. Attorney 
Grossman, his counsel, obtained a stay 
from Justice Connor of Brooklyn. This 
stay will prevent Rothschild from be-

Bepo

t>»po

Bepo

I tween Windsor and intermediate main 
line stations west of Toronto and from 
the Teeswater branch, and fortnlght- 

■ New York. May 23.—Twenty-seven ]v from the Owen Sound section, for 
places, suspected of being pool rooms, the carriage of butter to Montreal, to 
were visited, fourteen persons were a (rive there Thursday mornings, If 
taken into custody and ninety-four iel- possible, for immediate delivery to the 
ephones and two telegraph instruments consignees or steamship companies, 
were confiscated to-day ln police raids Current less-than-car-los” tariff rates 
in New York. Fifteen of the rai "s will apply. As far as space will per- 
were made in the Tenderloin precinct, mit, cars may be used for small lo

cal shipments of butter. The cars will 
run from Windsor every Monday on 
“Way-freight Extra,” leaving London 
Tuesday a.m-, and Toronto by No. 50 
Tuesday midnight. Shipments from the 
Ingersoll and Guelph branches may be

on.

COFFEE IN ITS 
PLACE

self."
Raided Many Poolrooms.Basinets Ha* Improved.

D. W. Hail, drygoods : “It has mode 
no difference here- In fact we have 
done better. Last week was the best 
we ever had. and Saturday the best 
day's business.”

Raybould Bros., butchers: "I do not 
think it has madid much difference, 
but I think it will in time."

H. C. Frymire, grocer : “I don’t see 
any difference."

G. Robinson, baker: “I could tell 
nothing about lt. So far 'as I know I 
don't think it has done any harm."

A. C. Stanners, Jewelry: "I could

I
i Dei

tlabi

*P»ri

Don,!

If you find peaceful sleep, good di 

gestion, heart and nerves getting 

stronger you have the cue. A * Cherry PectoralAyers Ask your doctor if this is the 
• medicine that cured his hard 
cold. Doctors have used it for g c*n
over sixty years. ^^Üsüe 1 DUc01

••THERE’S A REASON.”
Kind Yon Hate Always Boughtuse of 

ss Dr.
Bests the 
Signature

to WoJIvill»” in each pkg. of

*

-M'.

■3
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Fit-Reform has divorced 
the idea that cool, comfort
able summer suits must 
necessarily be ill-fitting 
suits.

Fit-Reform hot weather 
clothes have all the style, 
and snap, and shapeliness, 
of the heavier fabrics.

Planned by artists— 
moulded by hand—and held 
in permanent shape by 
thousands of tiny stitches.

Fit-Reform Specials

Comfort
Clothes

FIT-
REFORM

Double-breasted Blue Serge Coat 
with English Flannel Trousers 
to complete the suit.

English Flannel Suits.
Blue and Black Serges.
Genuine Homespuns

$11, $15, |i8 and fao.

Flannels
Serges

Homespuns

i
m

I

- !

yF:'.
Bi* Éi

J 1

II
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COal and iV'L id
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
100 Wellesley Street.
<.’orner Spadina and Cdlleff*
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Oesingtoa.
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundas Street Kaat 

(Toronto JunotionX

DOCKS
root of Church Süreei 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weil 
Cor. Bathurst and Dnpom 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferte and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av,,Toronto Janette*.

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

ITelephone Main 401 & 216

183 YONGE STREET

THE Z0N-0-PH0NE 
OUT OF ^1
doors. Æ .mm t

. The Zon-o-phono sounds charming m a garden or upon the water. 
Zon-o-phone concerts are most succès .fui at garden parties and floral 
te:e$. The voices of the great singers and the strains of the well-known bands 
are heard to the greatest advantage under the trees.

■pMOHO never fails you, whether yen wish to delight musicalThe ZOH
critics ; or to play a waltz or a two-step for an impromptu dance ; or to make a 
score of little ones happy for an hour or two.

Our store is a delightful place to visit. You wiil find there tho best
talking machines madè. The Zon-o-phone, Edison 
and Vlotor, all ready to give you a feast of song and music

Excellent Outfits $10 up. Cash or Oredit.
(A little down, and a little each week.)

Over B.OOO Records to choose from—bands, orchestra», songs of every 
description, selections on every instrument, all the la'est hits from London and 
New York, both vocal and instrumental, the funniest jokes and sketches by 
stage favorites—every reproduction—"just like the original."

Wo can please every taste—Satisfy every 
purse. Try us.

JOHNSTON & CO.,191 Yo™£!, ®,tr**t
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IMEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEOFFICE TO LET
Two desirable offices, with large vault, 

convenient to elevator. Confederation Cue 
Building. An opportunity to *ecuie an 
oftiee in this building, lor full paiticu- 
lars apply to

BONDS
Company ofof the Victoria Rolling Stock 

Ontario, Limited,
FOR SALE y| 3 e/
TO YIELD ^#04 /e

OSLER & HAMM ON D
18 King St, W., Toronto. _____

A. Ml. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Slain 8361.

BONDSALAMO POWER COMPANY And Investment Secufttle».
ALAMO, - • MEXICO

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD INVESTMENT- ÆMIIIUS JARVIS 4 ROMPANT
Bankers and Brokers, Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, TorontoBUTCH ART & WATSON

Confederation Life Bldg.,
TORONTO, CAN. . SEAGRAM & CO.,Phone Main 1442.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St-
Orders executed on the T’cw York, Chi 
Montreal and Toronto

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE.
as-METROPOLITAN E ;

BONDSCapital Paid Up-81.000,000 

Reserve Fund—81,000,000BANK
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S*nd for list

H. O’HARA A CO.-SAVINGS 
Dt POSITS 
RECEIVED AT 
ALL BRANCHES

GENERAL
BANKING
BUSINESS
TRANSACTED

30 Toronto Street, Teresti». i 2*8

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o.\

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkBANK HAMILTON JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence
nvited. cd 26 Toronto 8tfCAPITAL (all paid ap) - 9 2,300,000 

RESERVE FVXD - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - -

Head Office * Hamilton* Ont.

. 1,000,000
. - 23,800,000

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

THE BIG MINING SUC
CESS OF 1904.BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1

HON. WM- GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 
President. Vice-Pres and Gen'l Mg 

John Proctor, George Roach. A B. LFE
(Toronto»

J. a Hendrle M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPAD1NA 
AND

84 YONGE STREET,
(opposite Board of Trade

Investment in sound mining companies retur® 
large profits. Write for particulars.
A. L. WISNER& CO.. Incorporated Bankers and 

Brokers, 73-75 Confederation Life Building.

Owen J. B. Yearsley,
Phone Main 3290. MANAGE*

216

Commercial traveller 
wanted, state experience 
and salary. Apply box 
15, World. •26

THOMPSON & HERON,Commercial
GlKZJUl TIAtt WWVAWUy «*• 0KLU4VMI>

5*5
16 King St. W. Phone Mein 981

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Benches direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 

manufacturing trades of
Private wire,.

wholesale and 
Northwestern Ontario, Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia in ad
vance of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper in Ame
rica.

Do you want to sçll or Increase the sale 
of vour goods In these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? .The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published in and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Our circulation Is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our advertisers our best 
references. We beg the favor of an eu-
<1THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO., LTD.,

246 Publishers, Winnipeg.
Toronto Oflicei .14 Victoria Street.

fNew York Stock Etch ange.M.mb.r.(N.w^rkoÇ«t.nTEroh.n,a
I

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

COTTON AND GRAIN.E ,R. C. CLARKSON TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edward Hotel.
J. O. BEATY, Manager.

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 337*.
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, ■

Scott Street, Toronto-
Established 1884. CARTER & CO-246

Stock Brokers New York Stock!

R. H. GRAHAM & CO. CHICAGO GAAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edwatd Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

BOARD OF TRADE 
A8*1GNKES. ETC. 
Brokers In Business Enterprises.

If you think of retiring from business or 
engaging In buslneat. write or 
Phone M3S7*.

!ed

?WM. A. LEE & SONsee us. 
240

Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago,
Mosey to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Koval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd s l iste 

Ontario Accident

henry Barber & co.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

General Agents.

246
Commissioners tor all the Provinces Glass Insurance Co.,

Insurance Co.
I4 VICTORIA ST. Phoaei Mala 592 and 509

26

Medland & Jones MARCONIEstablished 1880.
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,

Whose shares are*dealt in on the London (Eng.) 
Stock Exchange where there is a very free msr-
te\Ve arc prepared to either buy or sell Marron* 
English Stock either for cash or on 20 per «at-
m$i25—exclusive of commission-buys Call Op
tion on 100 Marconi to middle of August.

$52.50 exclusive of commission—buys call to

Toteate. ■

Mall Funding, Toronto Telephons 1067
2*Money to loan at lowest rates.

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

end Gre aeee I WILL BUY
25 Sovereign Bank .......................
10 Bar X Cattle.

100 Booklovera' Library.
5000 Vlsnnga Gold.
l-ooo Aurora Consolidated. .

100 Granby Consolidated ... ......... Bio.

.1*123 00TÜ kS
T »DIVIDEND NOTICES.

BANK OF MONTREAL I WILL SELL
.$ 16 0020 Royal Victoria )Af*...........

20 Trutiers’ Fire insurance
•jn MwelMHit»’ Fire ................
4 Btrkbpck Loan •••
1 Canada Biscuit....................

1O0 Granby Consolidated ... 
50 Sovereign Bank..................

2 75 
... 2 75
... 73-00 .
.. 52 00 
.... 3 7.1 
.. 128 00

NOT IC F 1» hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
/or the current half-year, and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking lions.? 
In this city, and at its branches, on and 
after Wednesday, the first day of Juoc 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board,

NORRIS P- BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Securities;

8* St. Francois Xavier St., flontreai.^
Phone Main 2913.

6
E. S. CLOUSTON, 

(Tenoral
Montreal, 12th April, 1904.

Manager.
52

R.C. BROWN & CO.
B Member.} I

I 0fflCeeS2„W8?o0ckBxehang.. 2
Toronto.

Private Wires to all Exchanges.
I , Special facilities for dealing in Stocks. ■ 
I Gram and Cotton. Corrcipoadence^solicit- ■

I Standard Stock Bxchang. Bldg.. I 
Toronto,

I PiDLAfi’S PERFcCf MEIAL LA III
K

CHEAP AS WOOD
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

I

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14. Melinda St., Toronto. il

GEO.PUDDYAny building plastered on wood is a fire 
trap. If plastered on ‘PERFfeCT” METAL 
Lath it is made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont.

or 767 Craig £trc:t. Montreal, Que. 24*

ilWholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.
37 and 39 Jarvis Street

56

BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.
We believe purchases of Sept, wheat below 80c. will show ten points proB 

before the option expire?. With existing conditions cssh wheat'is not Jilroly to 
fail below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap at present prices. V e bu 
wheat in lots of 1 M bush, and upwards on three sent m.rgint for Sept, or 6 

for July.

mcmillan & M»GuiRE.s>Lc„:’Kr3ned,3"i*r;
KINGSTON—Exchsnge Chamber.PBTBRBORO—134-136 Hunter St.

1

I
.

■

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING'

Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin 
granulated, $4.28; car lot?, 5c less.

New York Dairy Market.
York, May 23.—Butter—Easier; re

ceipts, 68C3; créa me 17 extras, per pound, 
10c to 3914c; do., firsts, 17%c to 18%c; do., 
seconds, 16c to 17c; do., thirds, 14c to 15c; 
state dairy tubs, fresh, extras, 18c; do., 
firsts. 36c to 17c; do., seconds, 34c to 15c; 
do., thirds, 13c; western Imitation cream
ery first*. 15c to 15%e; do., seconds, 13%c 
to 14c; renovated extras, 10c; do., firsts, 
34%c to 15c; do., seconds 33c to 14c; do., 
thirds, 10c to 12c; western factory, current 
make, firsts, 14c; do., seconds, 13c to 1354c:

thirds. 12c to 1214c; do., held, 12c to 
14c; packing stock, current make. No. 1. 
1314c; do., No. 2. 12c to 13c; do.. No. 3, 
10c to 11c: do., held, 11c to 1314c.

Cheese— Strong; receipts, 396; new state, 
full cream, colored, small, choh-e. Sc; do., 
fair to good, 7tic to 7%c; do., white, small, 
choice, ~%c; do., fair to good. 6%c to 7%c; 
do., small, poor. 5%o to Oc: do., white, 
large, choice. 7%c; do., fair to good. 6%«; 
to 7c; do. colored, large, choice. 7%c; do., 
fair to good, 6Sic to 7c; do., large. i>onr, 
5He to 6‘4c: do., Ight. skims, choice, 5e 
to 514c; do. prime 4%e to 4%c; do. part 
skims, prime, 3%c to 4c: do., good. 8% <3 
to 8%c: do., common 10 fair, 2c to 2,/4e; do., 
full skims, lc to l%c.

Kggs—Weak: receipts. 15,132; state Penn, 
and nearby fancy selected white. 20c to 
21c; do., fair to prime, 18c to 19c; do., 
ifilx*d extras. 19c; do., firsts, 1714c to 18c; 
western storage packed, seconds to firsts, 
17c to 18c: western, northerly sections, 
regular packines. 17c to 17%c; do., south
erly sections. 17c; do., under grades, 15*4ç 
to 1614c: Kentucky, 15c to 16%n; Ten
nessee, 15c to 13%c; southern, Inferior. 1oC 
to 14c; dirties, 13c to 15c; checks, 32*40 
to 13*/4c.

and Acadia,load of grata, ten loads of has ap* one
road of straw.

37 %c per bushel. 
$12 to $13.50 |h?v

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - $3,474.000

.. . »n* '5i% ‘*ûî* '■&%

mSk ■

A. C O.
A mal. Copper .

8«irda.:::.
Oats—One load «old at 
Ilay—Ten load* sold at 

ton for timothy, and #7 to 49 for clover or 
mixed hay. v

Straw—One load sold at HO per ton. 
Grain-

Wheat .white, hush-'...$0 95 to $....
Wheat, red, bush ...........O'94
Wheat, spring, bush*... «.SO 
Wheat, goose, bush. .. (IS2

• Harley, bush.............
Beans, lmsh................
Uye, bush.. . .
Peas, bush.1.. ... .
Buckwheat, bush..
Oats, bash........... .......... . 0.*7t4 '

Seeds—

DEPOSITORS
JTtorett à» SH peb tant. per annum i, allowed on depeettn Of II and np- 
werdc H is paid or compounded half yearly. Depositor» are afforded 

facility suggested by nearly half a peotury of exporieoce, and 
are afforded" the most favorable terme consistent with conservative 

agoment, sad-the absolute safety of the deposit.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

;;; ?
BHec ....

a-:
1ÛliPlfc

Leather .... 
do., pref ..

Lced .............
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ... ... 148% 144 
Metropolitan .. .. Ill 112 
Nor. American ... 82',4 ...
Pacific Mail ..... 26** .
People's (jdH .... 95V* .
Republic Steel 
Rubber .....
fciloss ................
Smelters .. .
U. 8. Steel ........... 9<‘k

do., pref ........... 54% 35»* 54
Twin City ............. 95 95%. 9444 95V*
W. U............. .... 86%................................

Sales to uoon, 179,ikH); total, 329,700.

every f • • ' • .* •
19*4 20

148 Lj 144

fVî1
•in :::
"•iùti *4'j%

814 t

OMto Vs A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all office, of the bank.
Deposits of |1 and upward, received.

It LAD Off ICE—COR. KINO AND YONGE STS.

‘T| :
m :• :I man

TORONTO ST.. 
TORONTO. 248

do..0 47»ld only |a Ii PAID-UP CAPITAL $ 6-000.00 0.0 o 6:»
16% ... 

’*9% "50 Vis r«9l»tof
none

Alslke, No. 1................. . .$4 80 to $*S 25
Alslke, good No; 2 .,..^4 00 
Alfslke. fancy .... ..... 5,75
Red, choice ......................  5 w
Red, faucy ...........................0 00
Red, good No. 2 .
Timothy seed ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per tou ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 
Strgw, loose, j»er ton .. 700 

Fruité and Veeetables-
Potatoes, per bag ......... $1 00 to $1 03
Apples, pet bbl..................... Û ON
Cabbage, per doz.............  0 40 0 501
Cabbage, red, each 0 05
Beets, per peck ................. 0 13
Caullilower, per doz. ... 1 00
Carrots', red ....................0 30
Celery, per doz..................... I» 30
Turnips, per bag ........... 0 30

Ponltfy—
Spring chickens, per pr.$l 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 14 
Old fowl, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb. ..

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls* .........$0 17 to $9 20
Tîggs, new laid .........» 0 15 -

F rush Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$5 on to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 Of)
Mutton, heavy, cwt. _
Mutton. HJrbt. cwt. .

Reported that Minneapolis millers took. Year. lamBs.d'ss'd.cwt. 
a large mnonhc of cask wheat1 to-day. Spring lamb*. e^ch;..

Northwest reefipts; Çar lots, 23-3, last ‘veals, carcase, cwt 
week 117, year ago 275. Dressed hogs, cwt.

Estimated reeépts of car lots grain at 
Chicago for tomorrow arc: Wheat, 15; 
corn, 312; outs, 21U.

Chicago receipts: 'Car tots wheat. 2, con
tract u, estimated 4; tom, 175, 11, 19; oats,
95. 9, 710.

It Is expected harvesting will begin In 
Kansas on June 15; soft wheat a week 
earlier.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 327.000 bush
els. against 435,000: corn, 419.000, against 
699,000. Shipments:
against 362,000; corn. 387,000, against 440,-

•re

5 w
... 100I IKH Mill Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 23.—011 çloséd at $1.62.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New 'York Cotton ICxehauge to-day (re*- 
lKirted by Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
12.97 
12.47

M.tS'
clcsed steady; middling 

u pian Is, 13.35; do., gulf, 13.60. Sales 3937.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co wired J. G. Bent/ 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
ket to-day :

The sharp recovery Saturday is in the na
ture of a warning that thé 'market was 
ovci sold and that pressure of liquidating 
Sales was about executed. This morning 
the market fell away under the Influence 
of very favorable weather and heavier re
ceipts at the ports 
row than expected.

Ncal-ly the lowest of Saturday was reach 
ed on the old crop options and new low 
1 (-cords made In the winter months. At 
tills level there was manifestly a disposi
tion to Stop selling, and it only required 
the suggest!3n of some strong hands at the 
helm of spot situation to force the July 
Eliorts to cover at an ex pens 3 of over 46 
points from low level of Saturday. This 
ic all that appears in the market at this 
time and in order to secure and sustain ■ a 
higher level, Influences must change and 
new ones be Drought to bear.

The weather to-day Is the most seasonable 
since the crop was planted and the forecast 
for to-morrow is for generally fair wea 
I her. The trading to-day reflects the pos
sible Intention of southern operator» to 
buy New York contracts in orJar to se
cure actual cotton later, because they re
present at this time lower value;* than 
presented in the southern spot markets. 
There is no doubt of the fact that, with an 
improved foreign demand, prives have re
cently been low enough to bring about 
heavy exports, and this Is wanted to make 
the position of American holding the actual 
staple very strong.

After all that has been said ou the sub
ject of seduced trade conditions it must 
pé admitted they have a different applica
tion to the cotton market at present prices 
than It suggested with cotton 3 -eut* a 
pound higher. The near future of the mar
ket will also he influenced by the govern
ment report to-morrow, which, according 
to our information, will not show perfect 
conditions by any means.

$7 00 to $13

*
Large Decrease in Visible Wheat- 

Weekly Shipments—Hogs Higher 
on Canadian Markets.

3 'JO
More Buoyant Tone on Wall Street 

Canadian and London 
Exchanges Closed.

iy’s were as
0 10■
206July ....................12.80 13.12 12.62

Any.......................... 12.37 12.60 12.23
8tpt......................... 11.28 11.30 11.08
Get...........................10.83 10.03 10.68

Gotten—Spot

0 .V)
0 50

L
SO to $2 00World Office,

Monday bveulug, May 23.
Tendon and Canadian stock exchanges eloUd today, and at New York me 

™nr flatted last week waa carried to a " fhc, extent. The whole market liartlei- 
„ted in the more buoyant tone, with spe- 
Sal movement» In the traction shares and 
, , ,T There was no news having an im- 
nmtant bearing on the market, hud 
Silt was considered to be a. drive against 
S/short». Call money rifled at last week s 
l?v,r^ there were no Indications of any 
mow firmness. Sterling exchange held be- 
tow tito export basis, and there was au lu- 
hnatlon to believe that gold shipments

STre fi'ôrab^ eomuivutid upAu. ■ iVkOn 
from the first of the-year, the road shows 
an iurfease in surplus of anly <2£fe7, aud 
fill» offset thé effect of the Increase of the sho^IwM the toeal exchange will 
not he open an til Wednesday morning..

At Boston today 0»»lutoo Ço.l ctowd 
bid 64ta. a sited 66Ü, and Dominion Steel 
btddVfc. asked. 11^. ■ '.

World Office,
Monday Evening, May 23.

British grain and produce exchai&cs were 
ctosvij to-day.

Grain prices at Chicago had a heavier 
tone to-day, and even the large decrease u 
visible wheat failed to stimulate these op
tions. July wheat cosed %c lower thuit 
Saturday; July corn, %c lower, and Juy 
oats, %c lower.

Total clearances wheat aifd flour equal 
127.UUU bushels.

m
ilted

0 to
0 11.. 0 U9 

.. 0 14 0 16 Chicago Market». —
.T. G. Beaty, (Marshall, Rpfider f: Co.), 

Ring Edward Hotel, rcqwrt» the follow IP-r 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trado 
to-day :

0 17

It. But. % May 23, 1001. 
Open. High. Low. Clos.

0014 0714 OS

S3 e7,,‘
. 47% 47T4 47% 47T4
. 4814 4SN, 47% 48
. 47% 47% 47

4114 4014 40% 
... 3014 ,88% .37% 381(
... 30%a 30% 30% 30%

..10.00 11.07 11.8.1 11.07

..11.12 11.32 11.10 11.30

.. 6.81 6.42 6.30 6.40

.. 6.50 6.60 6.43 6.37

..V2.T 6.1.3 6.22 R..22

.. 6.42 6.50 6.40 6.50

the
on 8 no

* 9 fa
on 11

Wheat— 
Msv\... 
July 
Sept. .. 
Corn— 
May ..., 
July .... 
Sept. .. 
Oats— 
May ... 
July .... 
Ssf-G ..
Pork— 
July* ... 
Kept. .. 
TttU— 
July ... 
Sept ... 
T»ard— 
JiH.v ... 
Kept. ..

8 no .. MH 
.. 88and at Houston to mor- 13 87%3 no 60% 80%SI'4Discounts elsewhere —

18,872,814 18,523,514 82,674,376
Overdue debm—

2,042,868 2,300,807 1,880,277
L'yans to directors— ,

11,033,680 10,871,683 11,705,422

8 .707 00
6 50 7 00

FARM PRODt'CE WHOLESALE. 47V,

Hay, baled, car lots, ton $9 00 to $9 50
5 75

. 41Total assets— Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00
Dressed hogs, car lots ... fi 23
Potatoes, car tots ......... 1 00 ...2
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls .. 0 12 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb...................... 0 12 0 13
Nutter* creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
Putter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17
Butter, bakers' tub ......... 0 10

(169,706,579 675,843,063 634,762,03b

i Railway Earning».
Twin City for the second week of May, 

Increase $7006.
Seaboard Air Line, same time, increase 

■631,796.
Twin City: Reports for April—Surplus 

,after charges and proportion of preferred 
■dividend $86,322, decrease $486; since Jan. 
1, surplus $326,241, increase $2967.

Toronto Railway earning, for the week 
ending May 21 were $44,508.30, an Increase 
of $3842.59 over the same week last year.

A 0 M
0 19

Wheat, 314,000, 0 11
... 0 15 
... 0 1214 
... 0 121? 
...; o on 
... 0 07

Kggs, new laid. doz. 
Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Chickens, per lb. 
Fowl, per H>. ...
Honey, per lb. ...

<Vt7000.
Topeka reports show wheat crop in cen- 

Kansas promises a greater yield than 
last year; Improved 25 per cent, in past

Puts and calls, a» reported by Emils & Hides axxiT'Wool. Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.Beaty,
^ “the c,o$e ot tha

Nc^ York July wheat, puts 93^. call, and^hebp-^Ins. Tab ^«^The

V» , Ins *0 0814 to * .. nof Quite ns strong as Saturday. The re-11 dea' No 'steer’s in"a' 0 07% !... suit was that wh«n early buyers wanted
H « No 1 inroeeted 0 08 !..! *" "ouldate a decline of about a rent was
Hides' No’ ■> Inroeeted n 07 .... recorded. Cash wheat In Minneapolis nnr-Ca?f7klns Na ” %Heeted. o’lt .T J?» wa* quoted at 1% to |%, lower, ami
nîVeîns iditHeS each 0 65 ' .... «lient in this market offering
Deneops (dairies), each ... u ou .... decline of nearly 2 rents. Viable supptv

•f ofj ,. !. showed a decrease of nearly 4.000.000 bus'*-
..0 16 ,.'els for the week, but this in# lud®d the
* O pou 0 1014 deerense for two weeks at Fort Willi tm

0 Ô41Z .... »nd Port Arthnr. and also Included tho
loss of about 1Î0O.OOO bushels at Fort Will
iam by fire laid week. Weather conditions 
were good everywhere. Snow report acid 
that winter wheiit crop had probably hn- 
nroved atK>ut 3 points sine* the first of 
May. We think th° latter is n very con
servative estimate. T>'o- amount on oooan 
passage Inorcased 328.000, and is still about 
the largost. on record. Canh demand in 
all positions was slack. There were also 
signs that a moderate Increase in the move
ment from farmers will take place during 
the coming month.

Corn—The early part of session was dill 
and dragging, prices declining about V 
cent. On the decline covering by shorts 
In consfiflemble volume absorbed all tho 
offerings. The risible supply decreased 
over one million bushels, and is now down 
to about 5,#100.000. Or about the same as 
last. year. Receipts are Increasing moder
ately. Cash grades were quoted lower, but 
thev have he^n selling recently at tore- 
premiums, so that this feature Is nothing 
unusual. The demand Is still slack, with 
a large outstanding short - Interest. We 
think Julr corn should be bought on weak 
spots. The large acreage which is ex
pected for the new crop causes a jeer 
bearish sentiment among many traders. 
This Increases fTf*'èhôrt interest and helps 
to bring about the advance.

Oats—Selling Mhfr oats In a small
wav hr brokers, supposed to be for Pat
ten. was the onlv feature. There "*ns a 
big demand by commission houses for July 
at 38 cents. The Sentefnher ruled firm, 
with light offerings. The shipping demand 
Is not unite so urgent, and some increase 
In receipts Is expected.

Provisions—Monday has kept no Its rrpti- 
tatlon acstn by showlnv a hlshor rnnuo 
of prlr-s than rulad on Pahirdav. This has 
boon tha rasa aarh weak for "nt aix 
waaka. Easier ronrkats at and of waak aro 
followad lw a rally on Monday TM«
rausad hy tha tradars dlsconntlng tha laraa 
hog raaalnts on Mondny liy short spllln/ 
on Saturday. Markat was firm at tha
' 'Knnls Sr Ptapaaal. >-aw York and Chi- 

to .T. L. Mitchell.
Wb"'-T^nle^ct,d ware somewhat

0 14
0 10t ra I
0 08 Chicago Gossip.

1 imahenged.Lake shipptllt6-•l*<w••l*t",tl,”

The belief la stowing that the outward 
gold œovéniofit.is ltoaviug-the end.

Cuban loans at $36,000,000 announded.
• *.*.- - ,

The decrease to loans in .the tank state
ment is taken to represent .withdrawals of 
trust company funds. ^ t .

The present rate of domsnd sterling no 
longer shows profits ^on ^ fold exports. i

Clerelatfd authorities prodidt a general 
•hutting down of steel mills in the next 
30 days.

Ob Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired I. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
n.i rket to-day :

The trading during the first hour gave 
full evidence that nearly all Interests were 
cither friendly to the market or had suf- 
liiclent reason to bellçve in its strength for 
the time being. . Not all. of this optimism 
comes from the favorable bank statement. 
There Is no doiibt the realization by trad
ers that, the Loan aœçunt has been reliev
ed- of large temporary loans by the placing 
of bond Issues is in the nature pf relief from 
apprehension An this scofe.- Moreover, no
body has suggested financial stringency as 
a possible market influence.

It was not, therefore, the money ques
tion atone which Is on the public mind, but 
more probably a better realization of the 
extent as well as limitations of recent ad
verse market influences. The market show
ed improving tone well Into the afternoon, 
and nearly all issues are strong, with lit
tle evidence of pressure. The weather to
day is distinctly better, and Snow's week
ly crop report shows a marked improvement 
in the winter wheat conditions In many 
states. ..

The present upward movement in 
volume can as yet be called hard
ly more than a natural reaction 

over-depressed

93

Wheat and Floor Afloat.
Total quanti tits of cereals afloat to-day 

with comparative figures for a w *ck ago;
• f’i M'-Mrfy 16. 04. May 23. m.

Wheat; bush 49.760,00Q 49.456,004'
Corn, btM»h i 5.440,OW 5,120,000 T,nml>*kin* ..

Thus the .wheat..ami flour oivpa^v.igv de- Shpppskin* ... . ..
crebsed ' <30,400 ^biiktiCKr ' ' #Tufhf£ the r>b$t wool fleece, new rtfp 
week, anil co»n 'decreased 32.000 ibusheV--. wool’, unwashed 
The wheat ort pflssltge a year ago was 3u,- Tallow,’ rendered 
832.000 .pushels. . r ■ r J 'L

To recapitulate, the visible supply of _ cbaiv dyw
wheat In fanada and the; United * States, \ AND
together with that afloat In Ehrnne. is 73.• " . . . CA,
567.000 bushels, acainst 7T,iO&000; bushels , p;ipur—^laqltoba, first patents, $4^80. 
a week ago, ..and 63,034,000 bushels a y^ar Aecbtin patents. $4.50. and $4.40
a£°- r , - . \ fw strops bakers’, bags included, on track

Visible Supply. 1 LatxTownie; 90 per cent, patents, in bny-
As compared with a week ji’gd, tHe visible ecs" bags,'east or middle freights, $3.<10, 

supply of wheat In Canada the UnlVfl Mauttobu y.brah, sacked, $16.50 per $on; 
States has decreased 3 927.000 hr*,aborts,’ Wked, $18.50 pep ton at Tbronto. 
corn decreased 1,031.000 bushels: oats de-{ 
creased S54.r00 bushels. The following Is] Wheat— Red and white are worth 95c to 
a comparative statement for the week »nd- 96c, middle freight! goose, 82c. middle 
Inc to-dnv. the preceding week, and the freight: suriné. 90c: Mn iltoba No. 1 naffl, 
corresnondln" veek of last year. 99c, grlhding In transit; No. 1 northern,

Mav 23. *04. May 16, 04. May 23. '03. ! 92c.
Wheat, bu. ..24.111,000 30.6T,r,.nm 27.202.:*i0 ---------
Oats, bu........... 7.^44.009 5.574.009 5.139.900 |
Coni, bu..........5,154.000 5,212,000 1,396,000

at a

CO. V.

J LIMITED PRODUCE.• • •
The reports ot the reduction of staffs by 

various railroads Is much exaggerated.
eve

Thirty-eight roads for the second week 
of May show average gross decrease of 
2.8 per cent. -

United States Steel has resuemd its im
provement program at several subsidiary 
mills. e e e

Ennis & Stoppnni, 21 Melinda-street, 
port the close on Northern Securities bid 
97iA. asked 98; Mackay common, bid 21, 
asked 23; Mackay pref., bid 66, asked 68%.

e e . e
The anthracite production for this month 

Is expected to be largely excessive of pre
cedents.

a APPEAL TO PEOPLE.

I Goldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: All 
sorts of rumors are afloat about the 
manner in which the Ontario govern
ment proposes to deal with its dilem
ma. The most incredible rumor of all 
is that it is proposed to make jettison 
of Mr. Stratton, 
against Mr. Stratton personally had 
failed was the only thing settled by on 
enquiry, which on the main and sole 
Important question was illusory. The 
ejection of Mr. Stratton is consequent
ly the one thing which the public con
science does not imperatively demand. 
No such jettison can clear the situa
tion or restore public confidence in the 
government. The view which has been

'v;:|

ad i-

That the evidence

:et Price.
11IKS 

i Sores* Oats—Oats ore quoted at 32c, high
freight, and 831. east for No. 1. ;condition.from

A forecast of the near future of the market 
from present indications would call for 
higher prices before the buying power will 
begin to wane. We are not counting on . 
public Interests In the security lists, but maintained In these letters of the au- 
slmply on the professionals, the majority thority and responsibility of a ileu- 
of whom were probably caught short of tenant-governor '-'In W v constitutional

crisis may be wrdng. The right view 
may be that the office is ornamental, 
and that its holder is bound to do 
whatever his ministers bid him, whe-

D3
%I Corn—American. 59c to 60c, for No. 3 

yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Pea», 63c to (He bid, high freight, 
for milling.

i Street W,,t 
and Dapaa,

World’* Wheat Shipments.
The world s wh-nt shipments for the past 

week totaled 8,329,74,3 hnshets. ognlnst 8.- 
176.636 husheVj in the previous weel: and 
12,213.000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1903.

By countries the shipments 
Week Fnd.

May 23. '04. May 23. ’03.
.... ’4041600 864.600
.. .2.3*4,000 
. . .1,176 000 
.... 696,000 
.. .1.225.743 
...2,584.000

Totals ........................8,529,743

1 Toronto Stock* In Store.
May 16. May 23.

. 10,000 .........
: ' 2.809 ' 2*4
. 23,27.1 ‘sn.ess- New York .:.
. 417 .......... Ft. Louts .........
. 11.290 13.327 Duluth ..............
. 58.701 50.701 Toledo ...
. 1,000 300 Minneapolis

. • , e e e
The banks gained $8,006,000 from the sub- 

treasury since Friday, including a gain of 
$382,000 on Saturday^ operations.

ind C.P.R. 

nto Janet!oa
Washington aper**1 to Philadelphia saiflGtatnpks.

Attorucy-Gtaèral Knox will begin spf gfAptirt from these, we are rather lnclln- 
agalnst anthruelte coaTroads In the United ed. to believe some larger interests were 
States circuit court in Philadelphia on June 'aettvg in support of standard properties

lost week when the general opinion was so
much against the market. It appears cer- ther he deems it consistent with the
tain now that United States Steel preferred, I principles of constitutional government 
Pennsylvania and the coalers were talng or not. In that case, of course, a
taken core of, and already with good re- lieutenant-governor can only look en,
suits to their friend#. It must not 1>- for- signing whatever is put before Him.
gotten that wc are not exporting a broad Bu[ if the view maintained in these

ft right and the hdider of the 
cognition of value of many good earning prerogative is in any measure respons-
pioperties which may have suffered the mle for its exercise, it would seem to vVhent hard ...
most severe decline, justified, by general be his duty, in the present situation, wheat, spring .
cci dirions. and after what has happened, to in- ! Wheat, fhll

McMillan & Maguire had the following gist upon thé adoption of the only feat- Wboa^, goose .
from New York at the close: isfactory course, which is an appeal Peas .

Stocks were firm right up to the close, to ,h Dp0nip Oats
retaining their rally for most part and act v y_________________ _____ Barley
Ing well, even If the principal buying late . r Rye
came from active traders. Boston houses ‘ 1 1 Corn
were fair buyers of stocks, and some of Edward O. Wood, president of the 
the other centres were making better cn ' National Fraternal Congress,was a Visi- j 
quiry. A.C.IV retained its strength up to tor at the recent meeting of the Cana- ! 
the close, on T. W. Lawson's prophecy of | dian Fratern •». Association, and during i 
n settlement with Helnze. on his stMement the course of his address made the fol- 
that the Standard Oil Interests lmd j lowing reference to the supreme chief 
ed up with stock In the nelglilvorhood Of 45. 1 
Boston operators, probably picked up a lit- 

! tie American Sugar during the day.

Rye—Quoted at About 57c Jtriddle and 683
»as’. "

eastern
lited wer-* : 

Meek E-*1

Bufikwbcat—Buckwheat, 50c,
ftrbfhts.

Danuhian .. 
Rus<dan ... 
Indian .... 
Austral’an . 
American . 
Argentine .

it
2,488,006
1,192.800
5.203.00(1
2.376.000

12,213,600

20.
M * * *its Bran—Cit'v mills sell bran nt $15 and 

Shorts at $17, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43c: No. 3x at 40c. -

Oatmeal--At $4.50 In Imgs and $4 75 In 
barres, car lots, on track, Toronto: lGcal 
lots 25c higher. ‘ 4

,3 The European edition of The New York 
Herald refers encouragingly to the return 
of the British.investors, but considers an
other severe slump in American railroads 
would appear exceedingly probable.

Joseph days: Keep long of some Pacifies 
and buy the coalers on any recessions. Hold 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Standard Oil 
interests are acquiring Sugar and Copper.

e e e
During the first half of the present month 

the Brooklyn Rapid Transit has Increased 
Its earnings by $50,250, and since the be
ginning of the fiscal year $1,029.000. With 
Letter weather conditions in the summer, 
the gross of the company by July 1 should 
show an increase of $1,250,000.

DD
Leading Wheat Markets.

Mav, ■ 3nlv. ' Seflt. 
ons**- tk%- 84%

S7V, 85% 
941. 81*1
nt n S7'i 
95% S2'g

CO

43 Yonge St
North VH!>.

Sranch Yard

world-* ahlomeot*Toronto Sagar Market.
Rt. T,nwrence sugars nr® quoted ns fol-

—-------- lows: Granulated, $4.43. and No .1 yellow,
Receipts of farm produce were light, one $3.83. These prices arc for delivery here.

than hadST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Continued on Pave 8.Amalgamated Copper annual meeting will 

held at Jersey City on June 6.<ILL be

Cincinnati; It -is reported here, that the 
announcement will soon be made that 
Louisville and Nashville and Southern Rail- j 
way have arrived at a practically complete 
understanding and adjustment of their dif
ferences as to terminal facilities in this 
city. It is said the understanding further 
Involves trackage agreement.— Newt#

» e *
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:

The usual weekly statement of traffic man
agers generally revealed continued falling 
off in traffic and the introduction of econo
mies in operation as a result oiÇ the con
traction of business generally, but a more 
hopeful feeling as to the crop outcome was. 
exhibited. Trading sentiment is more cbeer- 
full, and the disposition is to look for some 
further recoveries. Technical conditions K. „ ^ .1nv_
continus to favor bullish operations on a sterling! demand !

$33,000,000

REPUBLIC OF CUBA 
Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds of

rartger of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, Dr. Oronhyatekha:

“And I am particularly at home in 
Toronto, because I own property here. 
In common with thousands of citizens 
of the United States, I am the owner : 
of a part interest In this beautiful Tem
ple Building, in which the sessions of 
this association are being held. For 
years I have been a member of the In
dependent Order of Foresters, and an 
admirer of that eminent fraternalist 
who has done so much to carry for
ward the banner of home protection. 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, my illustrious pre
decessor, as president of the National 

| 4.86 |4.S4% .... Fraternal Congress. To him is given
..]4.S8 j4.86% .... the proud distinction of having been 

the pioneer to blaze the way through 
Money Markets. the forests, declaring that the only safe

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 Rath to perpetuity was in adequate 
net- sent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Thu rates, based upon actual mortality ex- 
rnte of discount in the open market for pertenee. and upon the accumulation •> 
short bills. 2 per cent.: three months' a sufficient reserve fund to carry out 
Mils, 2 to 2 1 16 per cent. New i every contract for all time, and to give
York call money, highest, 2 per cent.; ^iiole life protection. Canada and the 

cent. "Call money in United states, your association and
may well feel proud of

ash GOAL
>T oeat ofl tha Fotolgu Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Rocher, exchange 
brokers, Traders' Bank building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report • closing - exchange • rates as 
follows:

/
USED.

l co., Between Bunks
Buyers Sellers 

3-32 dis M6 dis
Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-32 • 3-8 to H 1-2
V 15-32 9 3-4 to 9 7-8
0 15-32 9 7-8 to 10

N.Y. Funds..
MonL*l Funds 19c dis 
60 days sight. 9' 
Demand Stg. 913-32 
Cable Trans.. 91-.*

1904.ac Street.

Rates In New York. 
Posted.ilers (External Debt.)Actual.

moderate scale, and there is still sufficient 
short interest to make the long side look 
the more attractive for nimble traders.

* * w
Ennis <Sr Stoppanl to J. L. Mitchell: The 

opening displayed n satisfactory degree of 
activity, and the advance which was start
ed Saturday was continued for a time to
day. and -while the gains were not large the 
offerings were limited. A.C.P. was active 
and higher, based on rumors of settlement 
of the copper war. and, while these are de
nied, it is believed hy people In well-in
formed el re les that they have some founda
tion. B.Il.T. moved up rather easily, 011 
reports of heavy accumulation nt lower fig
ures, and the statement that earnings for 
the first eight davs of the month increased 
$55.900 n day, which Is figured as great as 
Manhattan.

s now corn- 
orders for Principal and interest payable :

In New York in U.S. Gold Coin, nt th office of Speyer 8 Co.
In London, at the rate of $4.86 per Pound Sterling, or
In Frankfort o/M. or Berlin, at the rate of M. 4.*0 per Doll!
In Paris, at the rate of Fes. S.18 per Dollar.

The principal and interest of the Bonds are, by agreement, exempt 
(whether of the Republic of Cuba or of any Province or Municipality therein) which at present
exist or may be impored hereafter. .. . ,

The Bonds are in denomination of $1,000 and $500 U.S. Gold Coin; are dated March I, 
1904, will mature March 1, 1944, and have Coupons attached, payable March rst and Septem
ber 1 st. After January 1, 1911, the Bonds will be subject to annual drawings at par and ac
crued interest for the Sinking Fund, amounting to $1,020,000 per annum.

Coupon Bonds mav be exchanged at the office of Speyer & Co New York, for Regis- 
tered Bonds, principal and interest payable to the registered holder in U.S. Gold Com in New 
York City, and such Registered Bonds may be re-exchanged for Coupon Bonds.

A lar*e amount of the above Bonds bavin* been sold, the ""ferelAned offer the 
balance for subscription at97% and accrued Interest. Payment For bonds allotted 
is to be made in New York funds as follows 1

On May 31, 37% and accrued interest from March 1, viz.: $374.99 per $1,000 Bond.
On August 31, 30% “ “ “ “ “ 307 53
On Nov. 29, 30% “ “ “ Sept-

•t the holder’s option-d Steel 
All Kinds.

i

or
jany. Limited. last loan 1 per 

Toronto, 5 to per cent. from all Cuban taxesonto.
fax, Ottawa, Wta-

our congress, 
this great international order, and pay 
the highest tribute to Dr. Oronhya
tekha, its eminent chief executive/’

Price of Silver.
Bar «liver In Ixmdon, 25 7-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 55»*c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

New York Stock*.
J. rt, Beaty (Marshall, Spadei A Co.), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
tlnctaaliond In New York stocks today:

Open. High. Low. Close.
7b% 79 Vs 78i* 7:*

*69% i • • i-’ ’**
37% oVU 37% 37!i
1478 15*4 14% 15

(
to serve hi» 

Mr. Gross- 
vards an «P*

“Money Maker.1*
"Money Maker,” a high-class finan

cial journal, has just made its initial 
appearance under the able editorship 
of Mr. Norris P. Bryant, the well- 
known Montreal broker*A fontnre of the morning trading- was 

tlie heavy buying of Erie. It is said that 
the buying orders emanated from Morgan 
sources, and that the tstoi^k has been quitt- 
lv accumulated on a scale down. The earn
ings for the second quarter of 1904 are ex
pected to show considerable Improvement. 
The hears who were so confidently predict
ing 45 for United States Steel preferred are 
tomewhat discouraged over Its action, mid 
the buying of it this morning which carried 
the price to the neighborhood of 55 was of 
f°od character. The action of Union I*a- 
clfic^ i$ somewhat disappointing. Clewcs 
& To. bought, but the selling by Elllng- 
wood * Cunningham. II. M. Whitney & 
cons, Wrenn Bros, and Langbaar was con
sidered good. The buying of Pennsylvania 
py Lndenburg and of Reading by Day & 
Heaton was of good character, and senti
ment on those stocks is bullish. We hear 
considerable bull talk on St. Paul, and the 
stock Is acting in a satisfactory manner.— 
Towrr Topics.

G ROUND
ng what to 5» 
si a gargle of
rommended m
bur throat and
•ervUine-^ 
ved sueceejffu 
iline is » 

in, fact
F°tifht chest

n-y a b°tU*

is the originator of “IB. A O. .. 
rhi. Sou .c. e. u. ..
C. iV A . . .
t'. u. w. .
Dimifh . ..

do., pref 
Erie .... 

flu., 1st pref 
du.. 2nd pref 

III. •"'entrai ...
N. W.................
N. Y. C............
It I.....................

do. pref ... 
Atchison .. ., 

do., pref
]’. Ii..............

Col. Sou .........
do., 2nds ... 

Denver pref ..
K. v F.............

do., pref ....
L. W..............
Mex._ Central 
M«x. National 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. Fran. ...

do., 2'ids ... 
S. K. Mario . ., 

do., pref ...
St. Prul ..........
Sou. Pacific . , 
Son. Railway 

do., pref ... 
S. W. ..

Bryant
Will Buy.” "I Will Sell,” and few read
ers of the principal newspapers pub
lished in Canada and the United States 

have missed seeing during the past 
five years his quotations for the pur
chase and sale of stocks under 1 he 
headings of "I Will Buy.” "I Will SeV," 
Many thousands of dollars have been 
expended by him in advertising this 
method, which has succeeded in estab
lishing a stock and shaYe exchange ce- 

other broker in

Mr.

* can
S

23 Ti 24 Vi 
09 Vs 5V% 
54*4 50*4

ÎÔOTs
114% 115 Vi 
21 Vi 2vfc

*60 % *70
92 92'2

117*2 117% 
10% 16 
21 21%

24 24%
59 U 59%

35%00
12944 
170 ...
114Vi 115*4 

21 Vi 21% 
60 . .. 
60% 70% 
)2 92%

117% 118 
15% 10 
21 21% 
67% ... 
10% 16% 
30% 30% 

108 108% 
«'>» 7%

partment such as no 
Canada can boast of.

“Money maker” is beautifully tllus- 
contains valuable informa-

park.
Park »re 

oe bVlelng made 
each a°a ' 
ruct «■

303.66
Ti trated and 

tion for an investing public, dealing 
it does with quotations regarding

whose

4086.17 per 11,000 Bond.
Payment in full may be made at any timo under discount at the rate of 3% per annum.

•Pending the delivery of Definitive Bonds, Temporary Certificate* will be waned by Speyer <fe Co_, carrying a 
Coupon due September 1, 1904, for interest at the rate of 5% per annum from Mareh 1, 1904, on 70,, of the par

,ad6r:5"  ̂ »—*- » >»*•
for Definitive Bonds bearing intereet from September 1, 1904.

The subscription will be opened at the offices of the undersigned at ten o’clock on May 26, 190c 
and will be closed at 3 o’clock on the same day or earlier, the right being reserved to reject any appli
cations and to award a smaller amount than applied for.

97% and accrued interest.break
over as

15% 16% 1 fully a thousand companies
! shares are being actively dealt in.

lvo 11W*^
T'» 7%

oves all stato*.
ut won’t vasb

Will Remove Westward.
Warwick Bros. & Rutter are negotia

ting for a building near King-Street 
and Spadlna-avenue. and will remove 
from their former location on Front- 
street. The new site will surround the 
power House on the corner. Cramped 
quarters and high insurance rates are 
the reasons given!

The Gordon-McKay Company have 
also purchased land near King find 
Bathurst-streets for factory purposes, 
utilizing their present site for a Ware
house.

April Bank Statement.
Below will be found n statement of the 

Prri.cipa! Items In the Canadian chartered 
Dank statement, with comparisons:

April 30. Mareh 31, April 30. 
1001. 1004.

"90% "t>! Va 

‘«*i 46'4
!)|I74 01 u

45% 461,
62'j ...

iio'i i4iH
46VS 47 

•■■a 20 "4

ii

rn Vnlon.
ibpoenas wer* 
,e district 
,1 superint*0,
g departmen 
legraph 
luperinten
>hn Doe’
efore -
'are based c»
pool room W*

Î
1908. 140% 1407^ 

4tv< 4g"s
20?s 2»»%

Capital 

Circulation

paid up —
$7S.7oë.3D5 $78,727,532 $75,148,729flt- 21 »

5^.640.870 -59.760,119 55,877,647
Deposit:» demand —

104.112.729 106,454,714 110,474.577 
Deposits on time

S. L.
do., pref ... 

V. P...................

Wabash .... 
do., pref 
do., B bonds

The subscription will be opened simultaneously :
In Frankfort^o/M^b^AU^Laltard Speyer-Ellissen, the Fftr. Fll. d. Deutschen Beak and Mr. Jacob S. H. Stern. 
In Amsterdam by Messrs. Telxeira Je Mattos Brothers.

Co in
dent 
pro- 

justice

.. 3274 ...
.. 8C4 84-*’g *83Ti 84’4

301.041,721 297.013.232 265,137,364 
Deposits outside Canada

34,663.824 40,5u6„257 84% 34% 
5S%' 59%
17% ...

34% 34 M i 
58‘i 59 % the New York Stock Exchsnge and In England, Germany and36,276.446

-------------- j WjH_ Cen .................

Texas raeific ....
C. Sc O ............. ...
r. F. Sc i .........
D. Sc H...................

14,280,598 I) Sc I.......................
26.085.124 j H'nrkinc Valiev . !

In. a w .............:..
46,661,402 Reading ..................

do., 1st pref ... 
do , 2nd pref ... 

Penn. Central ... 
T. C. A I..............

Application will be made to list the bonds onDidn't Wont the Clieqae*.
Chicago, May 23.—A thief who, cn 

Saturday, robbed St. Elizabeth’s Hos
pital of $3500 in cash and cheques, has 
returned by mail three of the stolen 
certified cheques, aggregating $1200.

17Deposits total
$430.821.274 $444,904,203 $412,188,387 

Liabilities total
Holland,21>, 21% 21 li

. 30 >4 .304 30'4 u
2SV* 294 28% 28 H

155 155% '155 155%

Further particulars can be obtained nt the offices of the undersigned. 

New York, May 23, 1904.
529.019,028 535,249,114 502.387,336

SPEYER & CO.,Specie—
16.S13.3S0 16.S05.962

Dominion notes -
30.251.95* 30.422.417

Vi Call loans in Canada—
Y 36.771.611 37,553,854

Call loans ^Isr-.vhpre—
_ 20.420.920 41,094,443 38,267,156
Discounts in C.ina(la-

400,196,073 403,566,588 353,170,949L
24-26 PINE STREET.

'2U4 2144 21%
44% 42% 44

Ü4% Ü4% Ü4H''
35 33% 24%

his is the 
his hard 

iscd it for
J. C. AferC?:1

HARVEY FISK & SONS,^«Ihe Kind You Have Always BoughtBeers the 
Bignetnre 29 NASSAU STREET

of
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A

\

_________—_______ .. M . tmsi --------mUMM.

HEWITT and MILLAR

BUY (QI*AIN)(STOCKS)

ALL GOOD STOCKS ON THIS BREAK
TORONTO. ONT8 CQLBORNE ST.

MAY 24 1904

CANADIAN

NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
EQUIPMENT BONDS 

TO YIELD

sil
FULL PARTICULARS WILL 
BE SENT ON APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26 KING. STEAST TOEtfflfTa

4 l co.iUEEN CITY
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MAY 24 1904THE TOkOJNTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGS

I [rM
THE STORE WILL

and 5000 quarters of beet. Calrè*- Re
ceipts, 901/; opened 35c to 50C lower; 
vlxweü 75c lower. Venl», #3 to *5.5); 
choice, *5.60 to *5.75; buttermilks, *2.75.

Sbtep 0nu lambs— Ucclpts, lu,820; sbeep, 
steady; good winter Intime, strong; others. 
Steady; good spring lambs, Him; Others, 
unchanged ; sbeep, *3.50 to *3.35; no very 
prime here; , culls, *2.51) to *3; winter 
iambs, *5.05 to *7.35; culls, *4.50 to *3.50; 
spring lambs, *6 to *U per cxvt., by the 
bend, *2.50 to *4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1 (1,902; state and Feun- 
sylvaula hogs, *0 to #5.20 .

SIMPSONH. H. FUDOBB,
President 

3, WOOD,
Manager.

TÜB3DAY, 

MAY 24.

OOMPANY,
LIMITED

the

l-r,

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TO-DAY.V

The New Hammocks.» BE OPEN UNTIL 12 
O’CLOCK TO-,DAY.

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ May 23.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 3650 head; active, i5c to 25c high
er. 1'rlme steers, #5.25 to *5.50; shipping 
*4.85 to *5.15; butchers’, $t.5n to *3.10; 
heifers. *3.50 to #5; cows. *3.25 to #4.50; 
bulls, *3.15 to *4.50; Stockers and feeders, 
*3.30 to *4.05; stork heifers, *2.75 to $3.30;
I resit cows and springers, strung; good 
to choice, *48 to *60; medium to good, $35 
to #45; common, $20 to $33.

Veals—Receipts, 1000 head; steady, $4.25 
to *3.50.

Hogs- Ueeelpts, 20,000 head : active, tde 
lower; heavy, *4.05 to *5; mostly *4.95; 
mixed. *4.9v to *1.95: yorkers, *4.85 1- 
*4.0;-: pigs. *4:75; r.trgbs, *1 to *1.13: 
stags. *2.75 to S3; dairies, *4.75 to *4.90.

Sheep and 1 limbs —Receipts, 13.000 head; 
aetivo; sheep, steady: lambs. 15c higher; 
lambs, *4.50 to *7:4ti; yearlings. *0 to
$6.25; wethers. $5.50 to *5.75; ewes, *5 to 

.^5.25; sheep, mlxed„43.25 to *5.56.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Que.. May 23 —About 9000 head 

of cattle. 25 milch cows, 309 calves and 
150 sheep and lambs were offered for sate 
at £h" East End Abbntolr to-dny. Trade 
was fairly brisk*, but the prices of rattle 
were lower than on last week’s markets. 
Mr. .7, Martel bought 17 choice steers it 
5Vjc per pound, less $1 per head; shippers 
bought, a number of large steers at about 
5 cents per pound, and large cows at 4 
e to 414c per pound; good medium sold . 
ot 4’ir to 4Vie; ordinary mediums. 3%e to . 
to 4c per pound, and the common stock 2 m-s , 
to 3Vie p°r pound. Calves sold at front ! 
*■> to *3 each. Milch cows sold at from | 
*30 to *55 each. Shippers paid 4c per 
pound for good large sbeep, and.the hntee- 
ers paid from 5Vie to 4Vic per pound for 

I.atdbs sold at. from $3 to *;> 
Good lot»

L '•T

Our new designs in Canadian and American Hammocks for this season are very much in advance of any 
previous showing and represent the most desirable productions of the best manufacturers. Here are a few sug
gestions from our large and varied assortment :

Woven Hammoiks, with pillow and head ipreader, 
quarter color green or red stripes... .........................................

JJnll Color Woven Hammock, fancy pattern, red or yel
low, size of had 36*78 inches, pillow ànd head spreader..

Roman Stripe Close Woven Hammock, close corded weave, wide

* A

COMING
to warn* m

etripe, in red, green, black and yellow color combination, 
with pillow and valance.................................................................65 1.75His Majesty’s birthday is a new hat day 

in Canada—This season it marks the late 
opening of Spring, and we have prepared 
for it with a rarely fine selection or new 
stiff felt Derbys and Silks, and Alpines by 
the greatest of English, American and 
Italian makers.
For the benefit of the numerous visitors in 
Toronto to-day, we will remain open until 
one o'clock this afternoon. This is an 
opportunity that it will not pay you to miss. 
Remember we are sole Canadian distri
buting agents, the best of makers and sole 
Canadian agents for Dunlap, Heath and 
Melleville.

%i Palmer’» “Khaki” Claie Woven Hammock, combinatio* colors, 
red, black, white and khaki, size 43x83, spreader pillow and 
wide valance,........................... ............................ ............................

1.00pij 3.50
£ Rj 25c and 35c Socks for 19c.

720 pairs Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium weights, seamless feet, double sole, tee and heel, 
these Hese are made front strong soft yarn by reliable English makers, regular 36c and 35c, Wednesday, per pair.........................................

Ksg .19

5*1 nMen s$ 1.50 Boots 
for 95c

150 Fine Summer 
Suits.

Silk Embroidered Sheer Linens
Fawn and Pearl soft 

hats are quite the correct 
thing for Summer.

And "24th of May” lets 
the fashion loose for the 
season.

All the best makers include 
them in the “output”—and here 
you’ve a choice from such fash
ioners as Knox, You mans Stet
son, Christy, Lincoln.Bsnnett, 
Tress and Peel—prices go be
tween $2.00 and #6.00.

We underline for to-day— 
our race week special values at 
#2.00 and #2. 50.

Winners in the style and. quality race.

Fine furnishings, as well

1 can do justice to them, 
of Waist Fabrics. Those

No written description 
They are the Edition de Luxe 
who have worn them know how rich they feel and those 
who have seen them worn know how much grace they 
lent to the wearer. They are our own importations 
from Europe. Every once in a while we clear up our 
stock of expensive, exclusive dress fabrics, and Wednes
day is one of these occasions.

An extra special in .Men’s and 
Boys’ Boots, suitable for every day 
wear, made of black buff leather 
with Fair stitch, McKay soles, all 
sizes in the lot, from ll’s m boys’ 
sizes to 10’s in men’s sizes, regular 
prices *1-25 and *1.50 per 
pair, to clear Wednesday .

Going on Sale Wednesday at 
SO to SO Per Cent.

Reduction.

The lot represents the 
clearing efforts of a manu
facturer and ourselves. Odd 
lines have to be treated this 
way to keep our stock what 
is called “clean”—that is to' 
show full ranges of sizes and 
patterns rather than broken 
ones.

,95the others.
each Fnt hogs are dearer, 
sold at from 5Vic to 5%c per pound.

25c Neckties 10cChicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 22.- 

*09; good to prime sters. *5.25 to *.i.7->: 
poor to medium. *4.25 to *5.25; stoekert 
an,] feeders, $3.23 to *4 93; cows and belt; 
era. *1.75 to *4.85; eanners. *1.45. to *2.^ 
bulls, *2.25 to *4.35: calves, *2.o0 te $>.i5, 
Texas-fed steers. *4 to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 45.090: 
low^r; mixed and butchers’* £4..i0 to * ^•
good to choice, heavy, W.flO-do. J4.67V.; 
rough, heavy. $4.50 to *4.60; Hghf.64.4j to 
$4.35; hulk of sales. *4.40 to *4.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000: market 15e to, 
20c higher: gootl to choie' ^ethers $, 3-. 
to *5.75: fair to oholoe. mixed, *3.75 to So, 
native lambs, *5 to *6.25.

Silk Embroidered Linens, in dainty tints, 
clover leaf and lace medallion stripe, Bayadere Dannlar PrlCB 
lace stripe, clover leaf and dut, double ring and ft en
dot in shades ef gunmetal and black, pale pink ® 1^’
and black, pale blue and black, lever’s knot in _ ft-73, 52- OO, 
gunmetal and black, pale blue and black, with WodtJOSdsy 
hemstitched lace effect, pink with large black 
dot, old rose with medallion spray, grey and 
white, white with black dot and all black lace 
effects..........................................................................

690 Fine Silk and Satin Nèekties, 
the lot consists of four-in-hands, 
bows, shield knots, and" puffs, all 
made front new, neat pattern tie 
silks, nicely finished, made from 
manufacturer’s ends an* samples, 
regular price 26c, on sale in 
Wednesday, each .... ..............- IU

$6.03 to $8.00 
$2.00 to $6.00 
$2.00 to $6.00

SILK HATS 
ALPINE HATS 
DERBY HATS market 5c

SI ORE OPEN UNTIL i P. M. Now these are fine sum
mer suits, in the new sum
mer patterns which you have 
noticed on the street al
ready, perhaps. Summer 
seems to have promised to 
atone for the misbehavior of 
spring. Come in Wednes
day morning then and choose 
your summer suit from this 
big discount lot.

160 only Men’s Fine Suits, con
sisting of the newest designs and 
most called patterns, in English and 
Scotch Tweeds and Fancy Worsteds, 
all this spring’s goods being sold 
out, and odd sizes of the best sell
ing lines, well tailored and per
fect fitting, there is not every size 
in each pattern, but in the lot you 
will find sizes 34 to 46, regular 
*10.00 up to $15.00, to clear C OR 
Wednesday, at ............ ........ u’vw

79c\
The W.& D. DINEEN CO„ Limited Umbrella Sale i

Over 1000 Umbrellas.British Cattle Markets.
.I.ondon. Mny 23.—Canadian cattle 

steady at ll%c to 12V,.- per IK: refrisera- 
pvr lh. Sheep, firm, 12c to 
arllngs, 15c.

COR, YONOE AND TEflPERANCE STS. Dress Goods for Wednesdayarc ;
30 dozen Women’s Full Size Um

brellas, best steel frames, close roll. 
Ing, silk and wool tops, beautiful 
range of carved horn, Dresden and 
natural wood handles, reg. 
price iS each, Wednesday ...

60 dozen Men’s Full Size Um
brella Covers, all finest quality Eng
lish mercerette, looks as well ns 
silk, best wearing material you 
can have, you cannot buy such an 
umbrella outside this house less 
than one dollar, Wednes
day ............................................

tor beef. 9%e 
14c per lb.; ye We mentioq new goods for summer time again to-. 

day. Our stock is practically ever new. Always fresh 
arrivals coming to hand. Always something new to see 
here. If you think it time to decide about your summer 
dress, these items should particularly invite you to come 
to the store Wednesday.

PlbLIC AiWUbtiwcnfS.THE WHEAT MARKET Quiet; domestic, $5.15 to $5.20. Coffee—
Spot. Ro, quiet; No. 7, Invoice. 6%c; mild, 
quiet; Cordova. 10c to 13c. Sugar—Raw,
firm: fair refining, 3 7-16c; centrifugal, 96 “Erminie.”—Rrlncei»».
teat. 8 15-I0c: molasses sugar, 3 3-16c; re- - rcviviug after the lapse of years,

*4 In: eonfrril&ers’ A *73? mould a] 1 ceded It, at

dorotl, $.», granulated. cuncs, 50. 10. ^ tbe beat of the season, now 50 ra
pidly drawing to a close. Nor were the 
memories found at fault or the expectations 
disappointed# as the warm applause and re-

tvndv wns light Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 1 peatod recalls sufficiently testified,
and priuvitally local. The eontimied weak- Yards were 72 carloads, composed of 1371. -Ermlnle” was heralded as a classic, and
nt'^c In May wheat also hud some deprea- cattle, 16 sheep and 4 calves. I claim may be allowed. The libretto is
«lug effect. Crop reports were generally The bulk of the cattle was of a superior 1 afoovc the average and the music melodious
favorable, OKpevlally from Kansas, whore quality, and a credit to the farmers that • fetching. Interspersed as It was last 
a record crop was predicted. The vta|l»)e led them. 'night it provided an entertainment of an
supply decreased :t.027.mo bushel*. but had Trade was good, all of the better quail-, ..nug^ny nigh order. The comic business, 
no effeid on the The <|b|pestlc situ- tie* being readily picked .up, everything, j lan.eiv provided by the capable and refln-
otion is strong enough to maintain pres ni both butchers? and exporters, being sola. artist and humorist Francis Wilson, was 
prices, and any -deoUm- a* a result of local 1'rices were equally as good as those Oa., „n>vocative 0f hearty laughter, being at 
speculative conditions should develop a last Moonday. ... ! ‘rlchlv grotesque and yet free from
better outside buying powhr. There wei«> Exporters’—Prices for shlpp.ng cattle , vni'^.i.-itv ns Mr Wilson in bis own witty no cables to-day on account of holiday ringed from $4.75 to $5.20, with a few Vulgarity, as Mr. VVllson, m ms own 3 
abroad, primary 337am. against 485.624 ext?a choice loads at $5.25 per cwt, the ! way, riyesen^d In the 
bushels last year. World’s shipments if).- hulk going at $4.85 to $5.10; export bulls , delhered at the_cloe^ himself and
LlMÎAm. against 12.424.OOd last year. Wheat at $8.Î5 to $4. and extra choice at $4.25; j when returning,
on pansage ipefraseil 32X.fNio. against a dc- export cows at $;t.85 to $4.25. 1 his talented company for the to P
crease last year. (Mr a ranees. I27.<m. mitchers’—The best butchers’ sold at | tlon tendered them.

Corn—The easier tone In cash market $4.60 to $4;70 per cwt. ; choice picked lots, | The company is a particularly fine a 
and talk of free offerings by Illinois and 115o to Î20ô lbs. each, heifers and steers 1 well-balanced one. Mnrguerita_ bylva as 
Nebraska fa tin ■'is were too much' for the of equal quality to best exporters, sold at Erminle and Edya. Rruus as ticr irieua, 
limited trade in corn, in which speculation 31.70 to $4.50 per cwt.; loads of good Cerise Marcel, arC.ltotn accomplished artists 
was small, and prices ,vM<ied mo«leratct>', Uelfcrs and steers at $4.40 to S4.60; fair to an(j vocalists. Jayo^c> a,pert and fasolnat- 
Sentimonf in rntH'w bullish, ns th« mar- good loads at V4.35 to $4.50; lair to medium ( |ng ROubret, finds àü Admirable exponent 
kot is regarded ns being oversold, byt loads at $4.15 to $4.30; common to mixed, jn (jjara Belle Jerome, whose duet with Mr. 
traders do not back the'r opinion w ith pur-. n.t $3.8X to $4: rough to inferior at $3.35 to ^yjjson jn the “Joseph, James and John” 
chases. r$3>r, per cwt. interpolated number, made the hit of the

oat* —Rilled falrlv strong, but dull, and 1 William liCvack, who was the heaviest extXnlng Jennie Weathersby, the original 
trndtnc was entirely local. Tim long In- Uuvcr. bought 27 carloads, or over crtafor Qf princess de Gramponeur, made
threat is apparently confident-of their po*i- cattle, the bulk of which were of tne ex- tfaat role all of which it is capable, and 
tlon .and -are awaiting a revival of out- JKîrt class, reports having paid the above c tain (lc 1<auut.y found a dashing im

provisions Hors at tlm yards worn flv* PrK°Sh?ll A- Co. bought 10 loads ot <*aUIc also^cha^adtcrizc^^by ’quality
,ow7' thor- trtHMl hnrlnc „t t4 .2, to $5.15 for export^ and butch- ^"^ 8 methyl 'Signor Pcruglni gave

lu hog products by local traders nn.1 shorts., crR- „t *.3.23 to *».i0 per cut. Lhed vcnrescutatlon of an aged cox-
McDonalrt A Mayhcc sold: 3» export ‘ ^ftSncter of Chevalier de

New York Grain and Prodncr. 1114 «?< dach *at *4 CO p^r | Brabizon. The Marquis found a capable
New York, May 23.—I'ioitr Receipts.,!»,- “i.,h , h ' 111 ' exponent In t'hurles Arling, whoee brother,

127 barrels; exports. 7095 barrels: -:Jlv>, M,,-bee A Wilson told: 19 exporters, 1350 . Albert l’arr. will be remembered as a. uicut- 
oD‘i0 pkgs.; Hvntly held, but dtrlf: Minifv- n. «- n,,r ,.wt and *7 over on the i bet* of tbe Prince of 1 llsen Conipaitj. Wil*
aota patents. *5.1(1 to $5.35; Minnesota bak- int;'1 exitmteis. 1200 lbs., at $5 per cwt.t Haifa C. Weedcn, as Eugene Marcel, made 
era *1 to *4.29; winter patAnls, <5.10 to xn 'einorters 1215 lbs., at *4>'0 i>er cwt.: the most of the role, and secured a. deserv- 
Fo.40: winter straights. *4.90 to *5.10: win- 7., .TiJirtera' tight. 1200 lbs., at $4.75; 13 ed encore for his line tenor solo. Simon, 
ter extras. *3.35 to *4: winter low grades.1 inttrhers' cattle' 1050 lbs., at $4.25 per waiter at the el.on d’Or, was briskly play- 
2--ÎT «O'o-Flno: fair to rwr . - bl]lu. 170o lbs., at *4 per cwt. ed by William Laverty. 

good *4.90 to *.1.16; choice to fancy. 84.1.» rnrlvtt. Henderson A Moyne sold for The opera is superbly mounted, and the
to '4..<l. Corn men L Steady; yellow west- j>a,.k k shortreed 12 ears, averaging 1392 R..PnPS present a phantasmagoria of bill-
rn’ ri J-i *.? * 1 iaV lbs., which brought the highest price paid. nant and changeful color,
kiln-dried, *3 to $..10 Rye — Hull: No. |^oM on exnm t cattle. 1300 lbs., at *6.05
J western, iOc. spot. It .nicy Dull- feed- n„r pxnnrt cnttlc 1340 1h« . at ... m ,ilng, 49e. e.i.f.. New York; malting. 55c to gT-or ,p * 1 «Tt haMWZ, at 2%e. “The 1 > r'*,,,,y "V®” a 
Kir, e.i.f., Buffalo, tvhent Hv.-|ms. V Innness bought 12 loads of A clever man and his wife, who reallyOof) bushels ; sales. 3.401,009 bushels, fu- , r« 1300 In 1400 lbs each at St 90 love each other, and who do not bore the
lures: spot, Arm: No. ‘2 red. nominal, de- f*r,r?l1ov’ ,-vrt audience arc not often seen on the stage.
1(1 tor: No. 2 red. nominal f.o.li.. ailort; . . fon-hlin Pro. bought six loads export- Add to these a typrewriter girl, who con ve- N'o. 1 northern HuKth. *1.0314. fob..' t0 ; j, vt lh. p ;,,.>t flt *5 to *5.1.3 spoud to other motives than sentiment, and
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b, ""* “y’ to 11 " n ' * an exquisite cynic, who sees things dit-
afloat Options opened stronger and were ' McIntosh bought six loads of exporters I ferently In the morning, with a convenient 
sustained tor a t me by covering orders In of ’ j t„ rho,w „u-lltv. ! colonel and a necessary butler, and you
July, due to bullish cash position coupled T w pm^tt Kon^bt 64 exporters. 14001 have the elements out of which lladdon
wilt prospects for n heavy vlxIWe supt.ly ,,„* p||rh „ - 13% wr rwt average price. Chambers has constructed one of the pret-
Um.-ase. I.atei. tliej leaeted, under ug | j j Rountree lv tight 1 load ef - Til,' tiest plays of the last 20 years. "The Ty-
wotlds Fhlni„..|its e^eellent wea her w,*st L 2ne-»-*r- on the ma-W. 1.395 lbs. rattny of Tears" Is the sway of a weeping 
n'eetrd "»’”* at *5 ”0 no, cwt.: 1 load mixed ev- wife, who robs a devoted husband of every

zT\^r'^z7^z\ .iniv.* «Sê'rr;»-. Ti mj25 i»raeure he m ,<s$?ed- hrirein ot o ift;< viositd- rajas. h> | hvt~hrr« iif>o lwf*. end*, nt $4. 1 sto'-u given up his htuntlng, bis dill-
MKe ,dZd s-u," ,V. 6’Ae,to S4 3-16 * 1^-. «V. 1'-- . 't 3 per cwt. fng. his club. bis friends, "but,
closed ask,— Corn Rccôlnts 6150 hnshels-1 " Johnson. KyH, -old one of th~ i.—t dauin lti yOU must leave me my Besides,' 10.000 lowh'ls! future's: soon Or-,; exporters. 1395 lbs. each, at *5.20 ,.rotary." Tne delicate comedy of the piece
No .2. nominal, nl^vnior. and 58c. f.o.b.. ^ Ta2,"nB T,• nhnioo i«ad is inost excellently Interpreted by Mr.
nfioflt: No. 2 ’ Yellow. «TV»; No. 2 white. Ros* of M ilbury sold a choice load Beeves-Sînith and his company. It is quite
f.8c: option market was dull and o»fv it n n° ,Tfrtr,ltt ^ brt thP P waR n^)t refreshing to sec a real gentleman occa- 
first on fine weather, rallying later with nl r . on ioon ik„ sionally, and C’lement Parbury Is a capital

Th- close was lie to v.o not J W' model. George Gunning, his friend, is well
«2c to «2c. closed 62c : Tnlr ph- r't $1tin nr rwt- ' played by Wilton Heriot, and Harry Rich,

ÆT p~'c«£
Of ^.ximrters, 1l’.V) lh-. each, at * ..10 p-rj ÿ'u“|‘* 1£nlvSOIli 08 the secretary seems horn

to the part, as the youngest of 13, and Is 
as pretty and natural as she Is shrewd and 
engaging. Mrs. 1’arhtirv is an unsympa
thetic part, and Miss Wilkinson was not ni

ât home In it, but the whole ropre-

.65
Continued From Page T.

1
counteracted by lower temjH-raturi‘R mid 
rains lu tho Dakotas, and curly prices wef« 
higher. Trade was light iu volume and 
pniclpolly local, furnishing small fiwtu* 
tkms and a fair tracers’ market. M’he heavy 
receipts at Miimvapoh; alyl Duluth liqsc i 
considerable short selling by the lo<'ul 
crowd, find prices cased off a half <*ent 
from the lient prices, hut

84-86 Yonge St.
600 yards New Summer Tweeds, light shades, in greys and fawns, 

In plain and striped effects, very stylish and dressy for shirt waist skirts, 
suits, etc., made of finest wools, serviceable shades, very suitable far 
boating and outing wear, 54 and 66 Inches wide, Wednesday, 
special per yard ............................................................................................

1.25
JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

MONEY .85 Published To-day—“The 
Crossing, ” by Winston 
Churchill, Cloth Bound,

900 yards New and Fashionable Black French Dress Goods, in four 
leading styles, French silk and wool crepe de chene, French silk and 
wool crepe eollenne, all-wool French voiles, medium and fine mohair and 
wool novelty voiles, sensible goods, light in weight, sheer silky qualities 
and beautiful rich blacks In lustrous or dull finish, very suitable fer 

weather suits, dresses, separate skirts, waists, etc., made of

:
* $10 to $300 to loan on furniture, pianos, 

etc., at lowest possible rates. Security 
not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills eo as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

m

$1.20warm
finest all pure wool, 44 and 46 inches wide, Wednesday, special, 
per yard .............................................................................................................. 75

' 1000 yards Dainty Evening Wear Fabrics, - silk and wool drap de 
Paris, silk, and wool crepe de chene, complete range of soft new shades. 
Including navy and new blues, resedas, greys, fawns, bisque, pale blue, 
turquoise, uellercream, etc., a beautiful weave for evening or reception 
gotvn or dressy street skirt or costume, 44 inches wide, Wed
nesday, per yum .......................... ..............................................................

1200 yards Suitings and Diess Goods, including Scotch and English 
suitings, in Tu.OHrfd and small checked patterns, novelty tweeds, Freni* 
satin cloths, tfltriped canvas weaves, etc., very pretty for all styles 
dresses, suits, etc., in a complete range of medium and light shades, in 
blues, greens, browns, greys, fawns, resedas, etc., 42 and 44 inches 
wide, our regular selling price, 50c and 66c, Wednesday, per 
yard ................................... ................................................................................

KELLER & CO., e
144 Yonge St (Fint Floorl upM !

•6JS 14
Ï

TRADB MARK.Spectacles and 
Pince-Nez

V ✓ Escaping Fatigue
The Great $3.50 

Shoe for Men.
Napoleon lost the battle of Lelp- 

slc from a bad fit of Indigestion. 
Many a woman loses a housekeep
ing or society battle from a bad 
fit of shoes. It seems a trifling 
matter, but Is far from trifling. 
Health attd happiness both depend 
on escaping fatigue. Ordinary 
shoes create fatigue, Queen Quality 
shoes actually prevent fatigue by a 
totally different construction of the 
shoe. It means an added factory 
cost of thousands of dollars In the 
course of a year, but it guarantees 

"They fit where

ACCURATE AND BEAUTIFUL 
AT POTTHR’S.

It is no easy matter to evolve 
from the mystical characters of 
an oculist’s prescription the 
true combination of curves and 
measurements therein set forth, 
end the work of this should 
be entrusted only to one of ex
perience and skill. We hdve as
sembled here all the elements 
to do such work well and ac
curately—modern machinery, an 
ample supply of lenses of the 
first quality, and skilful work
ers.

•39 all

Many men are in Toronto 
this week from outside 
points. We’d like them to 
take the opportunity to ex
amine the Victor Shoes.

Ladies’Silk Embroidered Hose 25c in
out600 pairs Ladles' Fine Pure Wool Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, some with silk embroidered fronts, also extra fine lace ankle, 
and drop stitch black lisle thread, and silk embroidered black c
cotton, worth up to 60c, all fast colors, Wednesday, per pair......... • 0

1 1
'

Many men have perhaps been 
wearing $5 shoes. We’d like them 
to look at the Victor

MH Tapestry Covers and Curtains
100 only Tapestry Couch Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yards long, 

fringed on all sides, in Oriental stripe designs of rich colorings, in crinp 
son, brown, gold and green, particularly suitable for summer cot- | I Q 
tages, etc., reg. prices *2.25 each, on sale Wednesday at, each... I • I u

75 pairs Tapestry Curtains to match the above, 50 Inches wide, 5 
yards long, fringed top and bottom, regular price *5 per pair, 
on sale Wednesday at, per pair ..........................................................

a perfect, fit. 
others fall,’’ all sizes- and 
widths ................................

3.50 3.75forRimless lenses a specialty. 
Any lens can be copied with

out the necessity of producing 
the'oculist’s prescription, '

Many men doubtless are dissatis
fied with the shoes they have pur
chased previously at *3.50. We’d 
like them to examine the Victor.

It’s the best shoe at the price 
sold in Canada to-day. "A *5.00 
shoe for *3.60.”

All sizes, widths, and styles. This 
store only.

1’ v /Paint Brush 8am- 
Pies

$ CHARLES POTTER,
OPTICIAN,

85 Yonge Street. _
prr rwt.' to S.V12 1.95 You want to paint with a 

paint brush, not to lookiat 
the handle. These brushes 
have been through the 
•country laced in the travel
ler’s sample cases. There 
are two little holes bored in

i
BtaCastile Soap Underpriced■ tbs

Warm Weather 
Hats

■I riety of subjects, from the antics of a 
comical English stage favorite, Little Tijh, 
to a bull fight in Madrid, Spain. The bull 
fight was intensely real, the scope taking in 
the whole arena, with Its thousands of 
onlookers, cheering wildly the gory spec
tacle, till the exit of the bull at the end 
of a stout rope. Nothing finer has been 
seen here than this representation of the 
national sport of the old kingdom. A se
ries of pictures to enthuse was that shoe
ing a review at Spltbead by his majesty, 
the embarkation of 3000 naval men at 
Portsmouth and the launching of the bat
tleship King Edward. A review of Ger
man troops L>y the kaiser was also a splen
did spectacle. The audience had a look 
over the flagship of Admiral Togo, and wove 
delighted with the wrestling and other 
sports of the tough litle Jap. Several com
edy pleures were sandwiched in. and the 
program was diversified and entertaining 
from first to last. The scene at the Wood
bine on Saturday during the contest for the 
king's guineas was splendid, a fine cli
max to the entertainment. The bioscope 
Is the perfection of the moving picture 
machine. There is none of the jerky.twitch
ing sensation one feels when looking ut 
pictures thrown from an ordinary machine, 
and the eyes are not tired after two liourte 
of gazing on the canvas.

The hand of the 4$th Ui^hlanders play
ed appropriate selections during the even
ing.

i
We have just received ajtother 10,000 lb. lot of French Castile Soap, 

and find that our reduced storing space is insufficient: we shall have to 
sell a great part of it at much less than the regular selling price :

On Wednesday, then. Pure Marseilles Castile Soap, 4 lbs. for 
25c, small cakçs Castile Soap, regiUar 3 for 5c, Wednesday, 4 for ..

an
Uro..•6a •

For Men and Boya.

In the Men’s Store at the 
Hat Department Wednes
day we are going to have a 
little flurry—during the first 
part of the morning, at least. 
Half price mark goes on a 
lot of new goods.

185 only Men’s Soft Felt Hats, 
mostly black color, new American 
shape, flat crown, wide brim, new
est spring style; also a few light 
colored soft hats, reg. price eft 
*1.00, Wednesday ............................. *Uw

200 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
good quality, plain or fancy braids, 
regular price 25c, Wed
nesday ............................................

12 dozen Children's Tam o’Shant- 
ers. soft crown styles, in summer 
weight crash or navy serges, regu
lar prices 25c and 35c, Wed
nesday .....................................;...

K

-'ll ithe handles for a string 
hold them. That’s all "the 
ma.tter,. but it sadly broke 
the price.

toNew Shirtwaist Suiting Silksi

New York’s Latest Novelties for Shirt Waist Suits, new browns 
and blues predominate, handsome shot silks with small patterns, spots, 
dashes and pretty color combinations, untearable qualities,
Wednesday, per yard ...........................................................................

860 yards of Heavy Venetian Satins, in white. Ivory, Nile, reseda, 
emerald, bronze, yellow, pink; grey, sky, turquoise, cardinal, royal, pur
ple, navy, etc., 24 inches wide, fine bright satin face, for fancy work, 
trimmings, linings, waists, etc., regular price 50c yard, on sale 
Wednesday, per yard ...............................................................................

WPRt
IV"her; M*y.
I’lnspd JttTic; Sont.. S3Ur to Howl

< UcN /'intH. i.ir “no
toot. Ftputiv; m’xod opts. ‘'6 to 32 po-n 
.40; nftnr*l whU#». to 32 novnVe, ’Rf to 
Stir: rllpiv'V -wMM». 36 to 40 rounds. .x0‘ to 
.VDAr. Rohv - St/vidv: Ftroiii''<1. 
to "good. 83.nr.. Molasses Vtrm: v-«- 
Orlefin*: ofvn -kottlf*. '*<>od to « boieo. 31 r to 
jwv. vie iron Oui**: "ortiiorn. *11 to 

troth^m. .81° to 813.7'.
Stra<ly. I end—Ouiot. $4.4Ô to $4.V>. Tin —

1.00 ifThis store only.
125 Brushes, assorted kinds up to 

15c each, special Wednesday, 3c- 
100 Brushes, assorted kinds, up to 

36c each, special Wednesday, 10c.
110 Brushes, assorted kinds up te 

60c each, special Wednesday, 24c.
90 Brushes, assorted kinds up to 

*1.00 each, special Wednesday, 38c.
60 Brushes, assorted kinds up to 

*1.60 each, special, Wednesday, 60c. 
Second floor, Rlchmond-street sec-

ImelioN:

V. Pr*rsr-n rf Tpnnrkin «••old t”'*' load*. 
°° «'xpr-trre 1.*VA IN. cn'-h. nt 
8'. on t'lft lot. Thneift ftfltt!*' WOfft fftfl t»v 
Ttynpcf «*TYVfV» cf Tnn*rhlr*. Mf. SnVfll rlft- 
r+rrr>~. pc •* f*rd<*r. M« rnttla

tlir movant.
trrrr ^roth '','-o’,ftfirld '•'fid * "«oil load 

a' îvnopier«f. 1364 ihp. rnrh. nt V..10 nor

ed.

of29srntation was bo equal at the Grand last 
night that only the captious could seek for 
faults.

| I— ' fi« f «O loot'e nctwt *oi‘tH*r I

At Shea’n.
The- entertainment announced by Shea's 

Theatre this week is one of th * best of 
the Kfason. There are many favorites of 
Toronto audiences to be seen and heard, 
the first among which is petite Lo lise 
Gunning, who, dressed iu Highland garb, 
sings sweetly many Scotch ballads. She.

winsome than ever in her 
Her irarmer is charming 

and altogether her bit on the program is 
dainty. Tie hilarious Shean and Warren 
arc again with us in “Quo Vadis," ait 1 
there are la igh*? every weoud. This is oue 
of the funniest skits on the stage to-day. 
Hal Godfrey is a very had boy. lie is a 
comedian of no small order, lie does not 
dVCr do his part, but acts It to the life. 
Ills dancing is about the funniest thing 
Toronto has seen rills year. He has ex
cellent support. Jennie Yeomans talks to 
the leader of tl*e orchestra, nut lier words 
me not always distinct. She sings well 
and should do more of it. lteno and Rich
ards are knock about artists, T>ut they 
draw it out too long. XI Itli th' assistance 
of a fat man they make up a funny basebaP 
team. Fofctcr and Foster present a - redit 
able comedy sketeh, while Bd. lteynard ts 
a ventriloquist Is as the program says, 1 in
comparable. The kluetograph shows new 
pictures and altogether the hill is one of 
the best that have been presented this 
year at this popular resort. Iu yie audi
ence many people from out of the city 
were seen. See tV’s show.

W«"tr pr, AfftGUl. «m*ftS«*ld, ’'OVMp °l
■v»ort-k''''n feeders. 1300 Ibe. each, nt $4.00

F. Watson, HWh F^>ld 38 »xporteri. 
the. cnrh nt $8.12*^ per ewt. and $3 over 
on th'1 lot.

RANK INFLAMMATION—THAT’S 
WHAT CATARRH IS.

First the nose is inflamed, then the 
throat, bronchial tubes, finally the 
lungs. At this stage consumption 
isn’t far off.

Every sufferer should employ a re- j 
medy that is sum to give immediate 
relief and a safe cure. We recom
mend Catarrhozone, because it gels 
where the catarrh really is and soon 
drives it out.

Catarrhozone is guaranteed to cure 
and to keep you cured. No failure or 
disappointment. Get it to-day. Price 
$1*00. At any drug store, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston. 
Ont., and Hartford Conn.. U.8.A.

$1.75 Remnants of Table Linens
97c. tlon.1380

13 1

Millinery for 
Wednesday

58 Remnant Lengths of Full Grass Bleached Single and Double Da
mask Linen Tablings, also half and three-quarter bleached Irish and 
Scotch makes, in remnant lengths from 2, 2 1-4, 2 1-2, 2 6-8 ,2 3-4 and 3 
yards to the piece, slightly soiled through display and handling, and 
worth regularly *1.25, *1.50, *1.60 and *1.75 each, Wednesday, 
any length, to clear ..................................................................................

r.

CATTLE MARKETS. J
C01uppcars more 

vaudeville role. A Common Scold. 
Philadelphia. May 23.—Accused by 

neighbors of being a common scold, Mrs. 
Katharine Corrigan was held In $30$ 
bail to keep the peace by Magistrate j 
Gillespie at the Fourth and Yark-streets 
police station this mofning.

tl LehiKli Volley Railroad.
Offices 10 Hast King-street. For full in

formation about Lehigli X'alley Railroad 
passenger department, call at above ad
dress.

Cables Sllarhflr Bailer—Hoe* fp to 
5%e on Montreal Market. 19 97 New Sailor Hat Is In and 

broader In the
The

very smart, too, 
brim and rather higher in the crown 
than last year, made oh the Knox 

to he the popular 
We have them

Spit York. Mny 23 -Reeves—receipts, 
3ot!7: steers, sternly to flint: nulls, steady; 
medium and common cows, sletv to too 
lower: tut cows, steady: steers. *4.90 to 
*0:72%: hulls. *3.2.7 to *4.35; cows, *1.75 to 
*4.70; exports to-day, 469 rattle, 1338 sbeep

10c Striped Turkish and Glass Towelling 8c.
500 yards of Turkish étrlped Towellings, 18 inches wide, in heavy 

and fine makes,colorings fast: also full 23-inch Check Glass and Tea 
Towellings, In red or blue checks, warranted free from lint and ft
fast colors, regular 10c qualities, Wednesday, per yard ........................*0

“Get the Habit” .. k. It i« »ure
map5a°n ‘^dîl^nd rustic 2.25 

straw, from 75c each to
Lunch at Simpson's whenever you 

are In town. You’ll find it conven
ient and enjoyable.

I

Of

ed

Jap Silk Waists, $1.98 Instead of $3.50.Crowds At 
The Woodbine

? WHY NOT REALLY CIRE YOl'R 
PAINFUL CORNS?

Your only hope of completely curing 
your corns lies in the use of Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, which is guaranteed 
to cure any corn without pain in 
twenty-four hours.

For more than 35 years Putnam’s 
has been successfully used in Great 
Britain, United States and Canada. 
It is the original pioneer corn cure, 
without any equal. Insist on Putnam s 
then you’ll get the best.

Fancy Jap Silk Garments underpriced—with all the Island of-Japan busy talking about the war and the 
Jap silk trade so demoralized that the price has raised 25 per cent. We procured these four hundred Waists at a 
discount from the manufacturer whose season was thinning out, and who wanted business in order to retain his 
employes, who might otherwise have scattered. They are exactly like the Waists we had before at 3.50. We have 
enough for Wednesday morning to sell at 1.98.

400 Women'* Jep Silk Wai»t«, in ivory only, unlined, made with tucked back, shoulder tucks and deep cross tucks, pleated
front, trimmed with laee medallion and buttons, regular price 3.60. Wednesday........... ...................... ................................................................

No mail or phone order* can be filled.

1
;

’ V -
1 !

And many of these visitors are placing orders at 
Score’s—the Mecca of good dressers.

£ Business Suits ^

X Special Price
$25.00.

a
DuFay Faster Co.—Star.

••The Dancing Missionary. ’ as presented 
by the Fay-Foster Co. at the Star tills 
week Is a delightful departure from the 
stcieotyped burlesque. Without nuy loss 
of the swing and bubbling gaiety oT the 
high clans burlesque, it is a complete and 
connected comic opera. The songs are. new 
and what Is move Important are well sung 
by pretty girls. The burlett.i is in three 
nets and the costuming, light effects, scen
ery and general appointments give it a 
place amongst the Pest on the circuit. Thé 
comedians—and tbey are half of auy such 
pci foimanec—are excellent. Taken - alto
gether Manager Stair is to be •.•oncratiihit- 
ed on having srevred a worthv euccosfion 
to the company of last week, and a fine 
race week show. —

I.98 A

a

MONEY money on
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons,
wifi advance you any amount 

I If from $10 up same day as yoa 
■ V apniy foi 't. Money can he 

paid in full any time, or in 
aix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
•have an entirely new piano? 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

wan:, to borrow 
household goods, 

and
call and see us. Wo

lav$l.oo French Suedes 50c.! 14
e

♦ We’ll.guarantee these Gloves just, as we do the Gloves we’ll sell for 
the least trouble with them. But you won’t have. I hey are 
tactorcrs in France.

We'll change them if you have 
made by one of the most celebrated Glove manu-

♦ i.oo.

i LOAN Ce,I

R. SCORE & SON,1 1200 pair* Ladies’ Fine French Made Suede Kid Glove*, tan, mode, grey and black, made from extra fine skin*, silk embroidered 
and stitched back*, two domes, oversea*!?, sizes 6J to 7), regular 1.00, Wednesday, per pair..................................................................... .............1 .50 •a

D. R: McNAUGHT & CO. CroJailers arid Haberdasher»,

77 King Street West, Toronto^
‘•Living Ct.nadn.’’—Mns.ey Hall.

At Masspy Hall thrr. was presented last 
night a series of bioscope pictures.under the 
title "Living Canada," and including a ra-

F^1 PROBABILITIES—Moderate to fresh southwesterly to northwesterly 
winds; fine; not much change In temperature.THIS STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. .1."LOANS.

Room 1C,Lawler Building, a King3L WÉÉ
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